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Post Office removes
six Nues mailboxes

byRosemaryTjrjo
If you thought your eyes had have beenremoved os uresuttofa

goné bad because one day the Post Office srveythat revealed
- mailbox youve beco using for thhtthose pôsl boles weré reedy-

years had suddenly disappeared, iog fewer thon25 piece of mail
not to worry. Itsoot yon, ils the plc day. The program to remove
U.S. Post Office. underused mailboxes has beea in

Selected blet mailboxes progress forthe lasI four to six
throsghonl Ihe Chicogolaod area Cnnflnned from Page 50

847 users may get
néw area codeby 1998

- byRnunmary Tirio -

State regnlotors are al il ogaio. . Ooe proposal woüld asalgo yet
- Fearing IhaIthey will cnn oat of aoother oew area codo to phono

phoneoumbers in the847 area by users in the eastero halfofthe 847
115e second quarter of 1998, area. The other proposal would

- Ameritebh and other local phone allow phone osees to retajo tise
. .. - cornpooies made two proposals 847 area code bot woold reqaire

to the llliooix Commerce Corn- the dialing ofll digits (1 plus
missiOO lastweek. CoMtrn.ed frnm Page 50

Maine teachers sign
5-year pact with Dist. 207

Representatives of the Maine pact which was ratified by the
Township High School District District Board of Education May
207 andthe Maine Teachers As- 5. The MTA accepted the coo-

,-- sociation signed a five-yeoccoo- tractafewdaysearlier. -

. fidel lastweek, the loogesttorm Solder and MTA Peesideot
cootraclinDislrict2fi7 history. Char Lobitz issued a joint state-

Aflerthorothao Iwo months of ment oollining the Icrhis of the
frieudly nègolialions, Soperin- contract Ihal include salary im-
teadeol Steve Snider signed the
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Niné antennas to be erected on top of, senior building

Zoners give nod to AT&T
towers at The Huntington

I. IuII,r I.)nir.tcI.I
In a str long deparlore from its W reloua the Board was sal sf d The loll f am All addr ssed

last meeting w th the Nitos Pl 1h t th t I commanicalion corn Iho q olity of th suppoel malorI
Commission andZaning Board. puny had complied with all its als and equipment Alt planned io
AT&T Wir t through t t coud iso s C im d I m P g 50
I mey Anth y L lb of Joh

çs d pormiusto Io MG officer cleared in
creel 9 PCS Aolenoas at 9201 -

n gBever squad car heist
AT&T was not only welcomed lo The MorIon Grove police offi- inleriection f Mormora Avonne
Nites, it was applaoded for its cerwhoso car was alelen April18 and Ceain Street. Recognizing
g d ghbor effort by a Chi go susp I 1h offic Branlrtt who was wo ted by Chi

The Plan Coiosmission aod was chasing was officially çao police. the officer parked his
Zoniog Board had o ti ed th cl aced ofa y malfeasance i the sq ad and got out to speak Io the
maIler for se I monlhs fo w i cidenq sespecl
ioúd rdsóns, bnl peimarily be- Morton Grove Police Corn- Whoa he went back to the
causetheBoardfellihepetitioner mander Gary Marta said that squad to contact headqnarlees,
had cot complied with ils eugi- whi I e oormally an officer is ex- however. Braxtell bolted and ran.
neering specification requests. peeled 1h lock à police vdhiòlo The officer gavechase, but Bran-

Armed with Iwo tellers, one and keep Ihe key in his posses- leO doubled back and cooauan-
from AllEngincoriog, acansleoc- sian, extenualing circamstances - deorect Ihe squad. Two officers
lional engineering firm. with palvailedin theApeil 18 incident. and a wiloess who saw the squad.
wham AT&T Wireless hadeon- The officer spoiled, Rohen L. being taken taler idenlified Bran-
salted, and one from AT&T Brauleti, 33,Of Chicago, oear the Cantimid tram Page 50

Mayór Blase and Trustees
Cnot'mucd trum Page 50 serving ñntil 200.1

Village to host open
: house for new building

byKaltaleenQuirufeld
The new Nibs - Village Hall thai he was "very proad of the

stands imposingly on the cornors uew boildiog and the oew facili-
of Waokogon and Oaktoo. Prom Contimied from Page 50
all angles,it isa b000lifol build-
ing. Batto only say that itis beau-
tiful is uot really doing ii jiislice.
And 1h01 description doesn't be-

. gin lo consider all that weol julo
theplamaing afils croalion.
. 'l'10is building is more than The Mortois Grove Hisloeical
bricks, macHr and glass to the Society's next meeling will -be
Village Board members who la- Taesday May 20 al 7 p.m. in the
boredaiid frelted aboallhe details - Baxter Roam- al lise Morton
of Ihe 000strootiap for maoy Grove Public Lihrary.
months.,. - - - - - Afterashoetbusinessmeeting,

They polienlly accepted and Mr. Bugëüe B. Lehman of. Roll-
analyzed bids, mel with conlrac- iog Meadows will povide the
tors and cooferred with euch oth- program ontilled THE 1908
er several limes over ihe expens- SEARS, ROEBUCK CATA-

- es. Time was speul during many - LOG. This will be a chaemieg
of Iheir Board meetings discuss- hip dawn memory lane and euler:
inglheptansoftheCOnslractiOn. laming, loo. Mr. Lehmail will

- Par them, Ibis bailding is a have es chuckling as we browse

°g theruess of theVillagof welcome Attise Conaohdatod Election heldonApnl I MayorNieholas B Blase (lOth form) Trustee Robert

0' I lo this uoslalgi gathenng There M Gallero (Ist term) Trustee Louella Preston (4fb term) and Andrew Przybylo (3rd term) were
M ya Nichol Blase told the a admission fe d I ghl re elecfedto aonio a fosryearterm ofoffice MayorBlaseand Trustees Gallero andParybylo were offi

people gathered al 1h N les Vil f hix t w Il be available aft r ciallysworn ut at the Apnl Village Board Meeting (Trustee Preston hadbeen previouslysworn in at
lage B ord meeting on Mar h 25 the p ogram the Village Hall) Each official Was electedfora foaryearterm endingApnl3O 2001
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Maine Township Board-
OKs '97-98 budget

The Maine Township Town
Board on Tuesday approved its
budget for 199798.

The budget for the General
Town Fund totals $2602,981,
down 8 percent from $2,825,632
laut year. Spendiug in she Geuer-
al Assiutunce Fand also de-
creased, droppiog 9 percent to
$586,100 from $644,175 is
t 996-97.

Tite 1997-98 fiscal year began

March 1, balthrlownship han un-
IiI May 31 to adopt the new bud-
gets.

The board on Tuesday also uc-
cepled the 1997-98 Road and
Bridge Fund budget, winds totals
st 379,750, up 7 percent over lust
year's apprepriatiun uf
$1,285,700.

Public hearings on the budgets
were lseld Tuesday prior tu the
board's vote.

Drug Abuse
The Nuliunal Inndlute 0e Drug

Abuse, Nulienul lentituleu uf
Health (RIDA), will hold u cow-
munily Town Meeting is Chica-
go on Muy 30, froto 8:30 am. to 5
p.m. ut the Hyatt Regency Chico-
so. NIDA Director Aluo I. Letlt-
nor, Ph.D., will convene the
Towo Meeting en UnderHand-
ittg J3rttg Abane and Addieliont
Mytltn retenu Reality. Scientists
and coessunnity leaderu will dis-
cuts the problem ufdrug abuse io
the Slate oflllinois aud in Ihe Chi-
cago area, and consider how the

and Addiction T
results uf reseurchcun be used In

. improve the response to the prub-
1cm.

On Muy 29 from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m., Dr. Leuhner will join pur-
rots, studenlu, teachers, und corn-
mooity loaders al Glrnbruok
South High School in Olenview,
Illinois for a ditcuuuioo on Drag
Abane and Our Yo,ith. The fo-
cus will ho un the latent research
aboul the conseqoences, proven-
lion, and Ireasment of drag abuse
and addiodoo among today's
yonog people. Citizens con-

,-,,,, h,,,., s ,

e9,,r5 You'd b esupris rd ttthe meseyw find in peopir's

ni 1ì '1 A
utdns.jussosls us abouta Hume Equity Loon and we'd

\ I X I .1 I
be happy ne show you whnt might bu in yours.

u(J-1,lJ) lemase what it oemes se loans, we've goss
Pen not-J-I-s the entra step to multe sure you ges. the shisgs

,M%S005K penon haso dreaming abdusjesc

For a srarcwr'us made la easy no applytimply stop byu liras efAmerisa

Bash elfte. f/dish ever 600 bmechas, thema surs se

ha oseseer yea.)

Or apply by phese.
Cell -800-347-LOAN. jOan, even the celaphuon

numb ensues y co remember)

And when yea apply by phoes, chances aro we

s39O,9

w,msa Laans con 6oa yna st ssswar io lt misases or less. Whils

1) 1 1 All yours sail ne she lina.

-

1-1
Thun it gens man hemer.Ws cas get you your

s
chnols by the neon business dny.0

Tlat's nighcJust ose day

aS s25$'r dard as if that its's making

as norm sffort,we also efferluw,nsmpeddvs mans end

fusible mrms te suis your isdiddual needs. Even en

used car and boasleass.

t ucomsit Sn First nfAmrrisa Basis. Dr phene.

Thus number again is 1-800-347-LOAN.

Whadsar it's s car, hebt er personal lean, this is she bash that can give

it se feu in ass O dny. That's aftrir

own Meeting
- cerned about the problems of

drug abuse aro invited to parlici-
pate.

The Tuwn Meeting is culpen-
sored by the Office of Substance
Abuse Policy - City of Chicago;
the Office of the Lieutenant Goy-
emor/Partoerlbip for a Drug-
Free Illinois; the Illinois Depart-
meut of Alcoholism and Sub-
stance Abuse; and thoIllinuis So-
ciely of Addiction Medicine. A
$25 registration feu covers the
0051 oflhoMoy 30 Town Meeting
and lunch. Registration informa-
lion muy be obtained from the
Mayor's Office of Substance
Abuso Policy at (312) 747-2606.
For information on the Glen-
brook South High School event,
please contact Carol [ny Con- -
uingharn at (847) 940-0202.

Members of the press who
want lo attend Ilse Towu Meeting
or the Gleubrook Sooth Higls
School evettt, or arrange mIer-
views, should coulact the NIDA
Press Office ut (301 ) 443-6245.

Skokie Memorial
. Day ceremony

On Monday, May 26. in obser-
Vance of Memorial Day, there
mill be an impressive ceremony
aethe Velerons'Memorial in front
of the Skokie Village Hall, 5127
w. Otdclon, Skokie, at 10:30 am,

Purlicipaling will be the Vele-
rasts' Posto of; American Legion
Skokie Post #320, lewish War
Veterans $kolde Post#328, Nilea
Township Veterans of Ilse Viet
earn War Post IL ff2, and Vele-
suns ufForeignWnrs Skokie Val-
ley Post#3854.

The featured speaker will be
Ilse Honorable Iacqnnline Gusci!,
Mayor of Skokie, with commIts
nino from designates! speakers of
ail the Veterans' Pouls. Wreaths
will be -placed at the Memoria!,
the VFW Rifle Team will fire a
sainte and the JWV Bugler will
sound "Taps.

Thepnblicin invites! and aliare
nrged lo attenti. Show oar renpect
and gratitude to oar Palien warsi-
ers and our pride in Flag and
Conntey.

Memorial Day
Parade set by
ocal legion

llnsay teem aloug way off, but
the Merton Grove American Le-
give Post #134 has olreody begun
plans for their Memorial Day ob-
servauce.

This year, the function is under
the direction ofpasl commanders
Tony Cursen, Roger Schmidt,
John Slatler and member Ear!
Chrisliansen with post command-
nrMelBuity serving as advisor.

To purticipalu, organizations
may phone post dommander Ken
Pligelnmn, 773-775-2665.

May is traditionally the mouth
of honoring the meo and women
whosnrved in the armed forces,

The ceremonies hove been sel
for Sunday, May 2$.

The parade will step off at 1
p.m. from Ihr Legion Memorial
Home, 6140 Dempsler, Morton
Grove.

Water Reclamation District finishes mining
under the Des Plaines River for the Deep Tunnel

Terrenoe 3. O'Brien, President
ofthe Metropolitan Water RecIa-
otaliun District of Greater Chica-
go, auuonncod Ihnt boring of the
fina! segment ofthe Deep Tunnel
under the Des Plaines River has
been completed. Excavation of
the 8.7 mile tunnel segment was
completed and the "holing out"
look place when the çontrucic, a
joint ventare of Kenny/Kiewitl
Shea, broke through the last 10
feet of rook.

This contract, having o value
of $141,121,000 is currently on
schedule andconsists of6.7 miles
uf22 foot diameterdeep rook Inn-
nei, 2 miles ofsoft ground tunnel,
and 20 drup shaffs. Now that the
mining is complete, the contrae-
tor will begin lining the rock tau-
nel with one-foot thick concrete.

Skokie Festival of
Cultures this week end

The Skoicie Park District, SIto-
kir Human Relations Commis-
lion, Villoge of Skokie, Rotary
CiubofSkokie, SkokiePublicLi-
brasy, Skokie Chamber of Corn-

Former Park
commissioner
to be inspector

by Rosemary Tirio
Rick Sheridan, outgoing Park

Board Commissidner, will now
br wearing n different hut forthe
village.

According to Village Manager
Abe Selman, Sheridan has been
hired us an additional alecleical
inspector for the village arti as-
named thnserusponsibi!ities May

Sheridae was hired by Todd
Bavaeo, director ofende enforce-
ment. Sheridan had served On the
Park Boned for four-years along
with Bud Skuja ifi and Myron
Breitomon, who also declined to
eon foreeelection this year.

Sheridan is an enperienced li-
ernsed electrician with many
years ofaclive membership in the
Electricians Union, according lo
Selman.

"We've known Rick for a leng
lime, und when Jerry LuCena,
our canent electrical inspector,
was going lo retire, we decided ta
hire RielcSheridan," Selrnan said.

"We're absolutely Ilseilled to
have somebody of Rick's expeei-
ence," Selman sasd. "Those peo-
plu arahued lo come by."

Sheridan was not required lo
take a civil servant enuminalion
for lisejob because il is not u civil
servant position, according to
Selman.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

(847) 966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver,

Presidest O'Brien taid, "By
keeping pollution out of the ma-
lerways, the Tunnel and Resee-
vate Plan has dramatically im-
proved the quality of the local
waterways, -Fish are returning
now that the waler is cleaner. Just
at important, completion of this
project is an important step to-
ward flood relief on the Des
Plaines River Since these tunnels
will eventually carry the corn-
binad sewer overflow to a future
flood canutI reservoir."

The Tunnel and Reservoir Plan
(TARP) called for Ihren tunnels
lo be built nuder the Des Plaines
River -- from 59th Street on the
south lo Prairie Avenue in Des
Plaiaes ou the north. The first two
segments afthn tunnel have been
in epeeation since May 1993.

nteece, Skokie Fine Arts Corn-
mission, Skokie School Districts,
VOICES, Kiwanis Club of SIto-
kir Valley, Illinois Arts Council
and community sponsors will
hold the Seventh Annual Skokie
Festival ofCnitnres on Saturday,
May t7 and Sunday,May 18.

The festival will be held at Old
lSrchaccl Junior High School,
9310 Rentan, Skokie (one block
east of Skokie Blvd. off of Gross
Feint Rd., across from Venture
and JewelFoods) from I I am. to
8p.m. Admissioniufree.

Ethnic arts and crafts, caiaina
and enteelainment are in store for
all at tile raved-about event that
brings together more than 18,000
people, -

For more informalien, to be-
come a fealival vendor or to be-
come a festival sponsor, call
event coardinalyr Elizabeth
Kessler, Skokie Park District,
(847)674-1500.

When completed in January
1999, this last portion of the tun-
nel will capture and stare up to
110 milliun gallons Ofstorm ma-
lermixed with sewage dueing any
rain storm. After capture, the
minIare will he temporarily
stored and evenlnally pumped to
an existing water reclamation
plant far treatment bofare il is
safely released into a receiving
waterway. Before completion of
the Deep Tunnel, such mixtures
of raw sewage and storm waler
would spill, untreated, into Ihe
Des Plaines RiveraI 33 boulions.

Parts of the communitins of
Niles, Morton Grave, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Schiller
Park, FranklinPark, River Grove,
and Chicago will all directly bun-
efitfram this project.

Speaker offers
- parenting tips

Nationally known apoakor
and author Barbara Co/arosa
speaks to Ma/no Township par-
esIta during a recent presenta-
tian an "Kids Are Worth Ill Pa-
mn/mg With Wit and Wisdam7
The program was spansorodby
MaiireStay Youth and Family
$ervices, arad School Districts
62, 63 and 64. Far mare miar-
ma/ian on a/her MameS/ay pro-
grams and services, call (847)
823-0650.

Senator Dudycz names,
Scholarship Committee

lllinaais Stato Sorrabar Walter Dudycz (R-7) has announced lhe
appairslmentafseven lacalprammnenl cilizona au hin 1997 Scholar-
ship Cammiltee. -

Commiltee members are John Beniuris (Norwoad Park Twp),
JenniferDisselharst (Chicago), RichardKarpes(Ghlcago), Cyrrlhia
Sipka (Nitos), PeberStachiw (N/lea), Richard Welch (Chicago, and
Alexandra Yurkiw (Park Ridge),

TIlE BUGLe, THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1997

At least
there's one
good thing

to come -

from
downsizing.

The smallest phone ever,
Now at the smallest price eveg

$14900
All tOo balk has boon cut back. mo technology, streamlined.

79e prlco, roduced big tine. The result? The smallast, molt

CONTINENTAL
efficIent cellular phone In

1ko world. Already have a

phono? Call us and get as

CELLULARONE even better deal.

In covvevlevt Cvlcaanlavd lurasavt, rai; 1.aOO-ssO'5220 for mote anlass.
LInrnLstnIes nacras senos snerHaeaae sottie
sas w. oui nauber 7155 w. asmpssn , tatu autore 55m CiluOn

847.sta.t42a aaz.sny.,uuz a47.sas.sssa aaa.nat.staO
- cnandOpnnlna

searala

f OMM O///CA Till NS

1

Motorola Rene gade
I Pager -

Inhin efficient paver Is hours airer nao arsoate a

t cellular p150ev crSuItcv your losa-JlStatcn service
I to continental Csmmunications and Cellular One.

"g
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The Early Childhood Demon-
StrOtiOfl CenteCs of Ockton Com
munity College are p'eased to an-
n0000e a new sommer fuU day
program for chi!dren two - five
years otage.

Children may enroll for two
days orfourdays perweek. At the
Ray Hartotein Campas in Skokie
children from 3 - 5 years old may
regislerforMonday and Wednes-
day, Tuesday and Thursday or
Monday lhrongh Thursday pro-
grams. The Desplomes Campus
Center offers Ihn same two and
four day oplious to families of
childrea 2 - 5 years of age. The
haars afthe programs are from 7
om-6pm.

Oakton's professional early

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, MAY 15, 1957

Early Childhood
Centers programs

childhood teachers will provide
exciting outdoor-activities, ava-
rtely of art and other fohms of
creative self-expression, and lots
ofolher fun plaits for ycang chil-
dren. -

- - The fee is $80 for the two day
programs--and $t25.for the four
doy program. To register call site

- coordinators, Connie Porleous al
(847) 635-1441 (Skokie) and
Lisa Matanovic at (847) 635-
1840 (DesPlomes). -

USE
- THE
BUGLE -

7201 N. Caidwéll,
(847) 58

- 3233 l-J. Beoudwy, Chicago, itliooti 6t057 (773) 327-2165 -
KOPIELD'S, 9035 N. hiciste, Chineen, itttnoii 60525 (773) 330-2582 -935 W. Botmont. Chioigo, itlieoii teoso (773) 404-79at

Piles, IL 60714
500

. Enropmn Permunnt Wtntng
. Euro on Hair Color
. Hair nha rg
. Hair atyling
. akin Care
Make-up .- - - -

- -

Give a Gift Certificate of Hea1th &Beaiity
from the only facility ja Ihr Mjdwnsl featuring both
Beauty Salsn & Health Club wills Swimming Pool

IMAGE
caNsnLTIN5 SERVICE AVAILABLE -

FIND SaUR MOST FLATtERING HAlO COLOS S STYLE

- - CAtL FAUST

FlEW IUROPSAN TECHNOLOGY -

Far Foster and Reger Perms k Color.
Our Senuly talonleulures on Award lYinsing StaT F
and it tar both men and women. ..-

Service Includes:

. Manicura
. . Pedicure -

. Massate
. Fadem
. aody WOoing

e

NEW
SUPES BEDS
with 2 Pane

Tanners oanh.
113 Visits 50
20 Visits i85

fflatrix'5535 Dempstrr SL
Morton Greve (847) 967-0420 (847) 967.0421 -

4

Now Is The Time To Shape Up Far '97
Our Health CIùb íurWemeoomJy;;

Poor ANNUAL MEMBSSSHIP
: eaih - - Reg. $250 NOW $198
:::qepo5n, 3 MO. MEMBERSHTP-

: ;:doh1 Reg. $75 NOW $60

.I U -

ÍI C
To1ALBe,4UiYdLI coeecm

-

Linda Chavez-Thompson, eis
ecotive vice - president of the
AFL-CIO, will be -the keynote
speaker when the Tradeswoen

.Advocacy Coalilion holds its
Womea'sCareer Fair for Tcades
and Technology on Wednesday
May21. - - -

The fair's porpose is to raise
women's awareaess about the
high-paying posilioas that exist

- in non-traditional areas aï ens-
ploynient such as coatracuion,
muchrnery repair and automobile
technalogy. The fair is also seek-
tug to provide -information oir
available training, edocationand
placcmeal osnistance Daring the
fare, adolt women and high
school girls cae Yod oat abiul ap-
preericeships and olher available
on-the-job lroieieg optioes dad
meet with representarives from
onions, compaaiirs and Iruining
programs.

The fair will have demonstru-
Iron booths thatwill show parsici-
ponts how tools are used in vari-
don sodostries; hands-on activity
booths that will allow altendees
to perform some of the actual
tasks done ou thejob, and the tra,
dilionul booths lhut wilt provide
rnformation and have a reprosen-
ralive available ta answer qaes-
lions. -

- ChavezThompson who ir the
highest ranking woman in the la-
bor movement aed the first His-'

- pante female to hold an execative
office attheAFL-CIO, will dcliv-

- er her address during an awards
ceremony to be held st I 1:30 am.
in the Illinois Institale of Tech-
OOlÓgy's Auditorium.

The evinl witt be held at the
Hermann Union Building 0516e
Ilhooit Inslitate of Technology,

- 3421 S. Federal Street, Chicago:
Illinois from 9 am. - 3 pin. Ad-
misrios io freè. - - -

-AFL-CIO officer -

to address Womeñ's
CareerFair

Horne7uicè co.
-Home7mce Fit Juice -Drinks

. In Réturnable 1/2 Gallon Bottles
I

HOME DELIVERY - BUSINESS DELIVERY
Serving: Flavors: -

Nttes - Park Ridgr
Stsohie OMinen Park
Morton Grove Nnrwoad Park

- RETURN AD:
Buy 2 Get i FREE

-Home Delivery Only
Call Homeice - -

Contact Kim Sullivan
Route 28

Orange (Strained or with pulp)
Grapefruil Grape
Pink-Grapefrail Fruil Punch
Pineapple Orange Mango
Pineapple Papaya
Lemonade Cranberry

- Limeode

HOME DELIVERYjn your area since 1975
- CALL -FOR MORE DETAILS. - 708-345-3350

- A- proud -artist from.
- Central School

Candieg LuuretofDoaplajnes grade5atcentraIs000( was
a proud participant of On/dora Community CoiIege' Kids' Cot-

-loge Art Fan' hetd in March dt the DeoPla/nes campun, 8600-E
Golf Road. Over 200 pieces of artwork, böffl Iwo and three-
dimensional, created by students of local elementary ochoa/e,Were on display, Studente rece/ved awards and Kids' College
caps, as welles a warm wi/come from Go/fon Prenident-Marga- - -

retB. Lee. Playing atringodinstruments, students of S/engrave
andHoffman Schools/n Stony/ow, providedaimus/calinter/ude -

- 1amous Americans -alive -

and well at Sacred Heart
Where can you meet Elemor

Roosevell, Helea Keller and
Maya Angetan? And then come
back the next week to chat with
Teddy Roosevelk Cardinal Ber-
nardine and EdgarAllan Poe? At
Sacred Heart Schools osi Sheri- -

dan Road, that's whOre.
The 10th annual Tea honoring

Notable Amesjcan Women will
be -held Moy 23 from I to 2:30
p.m. at the corner brownstone,
6200N. Sheridan Rd. In ndditioa, -

the award-winning hisloryí
language arts projectinclades the -

boys from Hardey Prep. Their
Second Annrmal Notable Amen- -

Can Mess Program will be held
the nextPs-irlay,Moy 31, at I p.m.
iu thescltoollibamy - '

Goestsexperience living lusso-
r)'. Hillary and Bill Clinton will
each head-thereceiving lineoffa- -

mous "Notables" who aso hislor-
tcally dretoest and carefully
caifed to "Be" the personages

- Iheyrepresent.
-

At 1:45 p.m., -CocO 'Notable"
will give a brief inlrocluclory
speech ja costtanè The recep-
lions are the highlight oían unna-
al four mottth project in which
each student also wriles nao nno-
taled research paser and escales -

mt hislorical passer.
This project is he brain child

affacnllymemberjody5tawjcki
SIse was awarded the 1996 Adade
Mitchell Wheeler Award for
Teachers by the Chicago Area
Women's - History Conference
based ou her work with thin pro-
iceS. lt hasatso drawn the inlemst
of the Smithsonian Inslilale,
which- has invited her to be n
member of the Smillisonjan's
FrieslclsoftheFjçstLátheu

t
Y V

Parents' unequal
- treatment of children

A parent's unequal Ottenlion to
Ihr ehuldren often is apparent io
the lods, but il doesn't have to
spell domestic trouble. When
children underoland whal's going
an - and why - family relaujon-

iwo less likely lo be strained,
researchers say.

"Until now, research has as-
samed that parenlal differenuai
trealmeul ir harmfal, and it has
not addressed whether children
make dislreclious belween limen
when us is appropriate for parcels
lo engage tu differeniral trcal
meni, such as hugging one child
moreuhan the olherwhen bosh ne-
complish the same goal, saidLau-
ere Kramer, a Univernily of fili-
nuts profcsseroffaarrily sludics.

Kramer and graduate assisuant
Amanda Kowal interviewed 61
children ages SI lo 53 and uheir
siblings, asking Ihem whau they
Ihoaghl abed parenlal treaumrns
to drffcreut Circomslances The
researchers reponed that children
recogmzcd differential treatment
In 35 percent of the sitoasions
lhry were asked about, and that is
Was judged to be fair 75 percent
ofuhe ii

Older children were more like-
ly to vuew bosh iheirmouhcr's und
ihorr

: fusher's aoti005 with a
ynungnr chstd asjustified, and, as

V O result of perceived fairness,
uhey tended to report higher lev-
cts of warmth and closeness with
theirsiblings.

"The Incqaolity is accepuable
to children ifuhey seo itas helping
a stbttng or os occurring as She re-
saIs of one of their sibling's
needs," Kowat said.

"Although parents may wish to
treau their children equally, it is
often appropriase and aecessary
to treat them differently because
of dtffcrences in their ages, ma-
turusy levels and needs," Krasser
said. "Tisis study rapports the
view that children may not be ad-

versely affected by differential
treatment if rhey have some
mechantsms for inseepreting
these behaviors and finding ways
lo justify them. One way So con-
vey the reason is simply Io 101k to
ube chrld whose needs aren't as
great."

The research, funded by the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
and the U.ofg., looked at diffrrcn-
liaI Irealmeos in leans of parental
strtciness, pnnishment, blame
and discipline. Osher factors lu-
cludedparent pride, inleresu, fa-
voruttsm, eujoyment and sensiliv-
ity. lo measuring She quality of
sibling relationships Kramer md
Kowat analyzed acirepted scales
ofcloseness and wannth, relative
slatus aadpower, and sibling cou-
fiel. -

Je other findings, they found
that children perceived that older
siblengs geacrally were Ihe sub-
jecu ofmore parental ceutrol than
She younger kids and thai the las-
er-born children garnered greaser
uffection.

In the eyes ofthe children, par-
rots acted differenuly for severot
reasons: low self-esurem ofa sib-
hog; personatiry traits such us a
Sathatrve brouherorsisser; atlianc-
es or circumstances Ibas pas one
parcel with a sibling more often;
a sibling's behavior; and morn
sImple Ihings such as age and
gender.

"It may be legitimase for par-
eels to place less pressure on
themselves to treat their children
csactly the same," Kramer cou-
eluded. The researchers' findings
were published in the Febraaey
issue of Child Development.

. FE.I: ThE BLJL
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL(847) 966-3900

se

Women ¡n
Construction
The O'Hare Suburban Chapsur

#193 of the National Association
nf Women in Cooslrnetion
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
Muy 20, at the Avalon Restau-
raus, 1905 E. Higgins, Elk Grove
Village. -

Reservations for dianne at SIS
may be made with ironie Ora-
uowski, Enger-Vavra, Inc. at
(847) 675-4200. Social Heur is at
5:30 pm, followed by dinner au
6:30pm.

The Program for ihr evening
will be presented by Dr. John
Smith, District Director of She
Small Business administration.
He will give an overview of the
SEA with emphasis on Govern-
meut coutracus and loans. He will
be available to answer querhaus.
Questions can be transmilled iu
advance lo Joyce DeLatour, Fax
#847-635-5529. A regular basi-
ness meeting will follow the Feo-
gram.

Ouests and alt women interest-
ed in constrnetion are invited lo
atteud. For membership informa-
tian, contad Jackie Garvey at
Morley Caaling Tower Co. (630)
574-9424 or Kris Contreras (352)
735-7233.

Ketura Group
meeting

Nancy Weil will speak on
News aad Views: Keeping The
World in Focus at Kelura Hadas-
sob's monthly meeting on Tacs-
day, May 27, at l2:JOp.m. at Lia-
colnwood iewinh Congregation,
71 57 N. Crawford, Lincalawood.
Coffee and dessertwjll be nerved.
For informasion call S47-674
4605. -

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
s -e -ei e - .
ASST !!Gradeschool I

ii . College
I'll OEACHIII O

L Ep1C5 534157 J L en you, Gredtcation Cukel
L

I
High School Asst.

¡
Bagels

EACH
uoplms smnt AJ

TuttI BUGLE, ThURSDAY, MAY In, 5997 PAGE lt

Olympic champ visits
Nues North

Niles Norsk High School stodeuss (from left)Meljssa Anyeteiand Srennu Stanley, both ofSkokie, reccive instruction onjompingrope from Anuhony 'Buddy' Lee, a member oflhe 5992 Uoited
Slases Olympic Wressheug Team. Lee recently visiled the school aspart of the Unuted Stases Olympic Cenuoittee's "Skip Over Drugsand Jump Into Fiuness" program, which promotes youlh ftlness andadrug and violence-free lifestyle

Nr
Ç&ireiesaIcÇa,use ßû«ii«e' ¿ta

I
I
I

Handmade GIfts & Crafts

lo% OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.-.---- Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

I -'q'-11 j (847) 696-4798
Mon. - Frl. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 - Sun. 11-4I_ _ _ _ _ _ _ n n J

.___ - D

g g , ' / ,

GOLD SALE

. 1/3 OFF
ON ALL GOLD JEWELRY
IlfllflediateCash -FoioUtGoJd&Djathond

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
at Oakton & Milwaukee

-
Hours: M-F 10-8

-

Sat. 10-5 - Sun 12-5 lu

'
--N

JJj{MFI RÛF-I JLUVI' - sPCIAi J

R9'TAURANT SJNESSiLUNCHEON.J
SOUPS: Mateo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Dily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
- * MELROSE SPINACH OMELE1FES is...

An Big m Bseboll Mitt &i Pnpeyod with-Enough Spiiiah to
- BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO -5u,,-Tto,e

ALWAYS OPEN

ecoup
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i Join us for Lunch orDinner
: For a limited time

lv.1f.l EF
- Grj,c I3rcd . Soap or SaUd Chickrn MmaI orBroiled WhiteFjI, Sidc Uihcs ofFasa k Vcgmb . Hatim, Cookic 2,

1 CofU or T
I Above Mo,,. br,, Dirn,cr Special

«o good wilh y othcr proaot,rn,L
Bdng ïII.aup,,r&r

- Di,rner Spar

cjflO)
SEVEN HILLS

RISTORANTE __

222 GREENWOOD. GLENVIEW
847 967.1 222 Since 1962

Serving Really Good Food
24 Hours Everyday

CMEGA
Restaurait,

PaicaIe House
aid Baierj

FIEE PASTRY With All Complete Dinnérs
SENIOR CITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT

Mondaythru Frlday-2PM 5PM
in Í DISCOUNT IS NOT VALID ON FIOLIDAYS

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK-

Cocktails are Served.
SpecialAttenijon to Carry-OutOrders

(847) 296-7777
9100 Golf Road NUes
Visit our location in Downers Groye...3300 Ogden Ave.

REAt ThE BÜc L E
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL(847) 966-3900

Sat., May17
ARTS & CRAFTSADVENTRIJE
Paintings, poftery, woodcarv-
ings, quilting arid much more
will fill the grounds of the Park
Ridge Public Library, 20 S.
Prospect, Park Ridge, during
6th ANNUAL ARTS &
CRAFTS ADVENTURE, Sat-
urday, May 17. The afiow will
be held from Sam to 5pm. Ad-
ditional information may be ob-
tamed from A.S.A. at 312/751-
2500.

June 7and8
Des Plaines Art Guild

Des Plaines invitational fine
arts fair: Saturday, June 7 &
Sunday, June 8 from 10 n.m. -
5 p.m. Juried uhow net in li-
brary gardens featuring original
worka by area artists. Free ad-
mission, rain or shine, Dea
Plaines library grounds, 841
Graceland ave., corser of
Graceland and Thacker/
Dempster.

I :ENTERTA(NNENT ¡
Sun, May 18
ROMANCE OFA PEOPLE

The First 100 years of Jewish
History in Chicago. A video
presentation presented by The
Chicago Jewish Historical Soci-
ety. May 18 at 2 p.m.follswed
by a reception. Chicago Histori-
cal Society, ioi N. Clark St.
Admission Free (312) 663-
5634.

Northwest symphony Orchestra
The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra's final concert of their
45th Anniversary Season, be-
gins at 3:30 p.m. in the Maine
West High School Auditorium

:::,_._._
KEG. 1904

Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc. Conditioning
' Il

A properly perforñued
air conditioner clean
&- check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces cooling bills
antI chances of a

major repair
Savingyou Money!

*lirlsdes ,y 1n3/4hnm tutor. 71,/s is n ¡imite/oller. Fane sed espsirs oddi-
tisent tfmsomt-y. Offmgnsd8 na U5pm Mnttdsy tltrstglt Fri/ny. Allsetnisn
cailsare COD. ¡Itere vi/lbs art additiottalclargefsrasics, commercial
ayplicatiotts attdlatorday appointments

Catt us now before the hot weather arrives -
We'll Schedule your appointment immediatelyl

Mies 847-647-9812
Chicago 773-631-2900

It's time for
your Air

Clean &
CheckPreSeason

Special

372.95*
lor5C,yst,o

11,aa and check

RelctcrbOS

Hero's what voue looteootosaI Tua-k
tecIIluIcloa w01 include Is the dead & check.
g titi lindettu Intl
g ci uulttlttntltflgl

g i etkRelit, Putt, Itpinilutn, Iutllnbtstnt PasT Sstltlti
g lhtFlint lui lpltlIItlPlutItltI
g ltptitltittltttidtttt
g Cllttltmpussttfm 1g u

g AlIuIlll101tluIl I utiti
g thtkiifug
g Chkleltitln ti Illilill
g ClutkThltotnlul Itlilt bun

g Dltuttittilbet ita nullfttadlílitttl luftltlnt s null,

ttDulltt I lnts:caItpittlitt
g Clucknonitinutfun fallut

w ttsa5ys,,taa,,,,ntp , ar,,,,dc,t, 0,,,,
yo,, apr,ao ,'ttp, o st A,, n tea s,, c''rv"'J')'"" 0,0, t,,,,scorso,

located at the corserpt Wolf &
Oakton Streets in Des Plaines.
Tickets are available at the
door or call (047) 317-9343.
Ticket prices are $10 for
adults, $0 toc students and
seniors. Children under 14 are
admitted free with an adult.

Strings Young Artist's Concert
A 1994 winner of the Illinois
Young Pertormers Competitiön
and CEO soloist, 1 8-year-old
INNA FALIKS mill perform Mo-
zart's Piano Concerto No. 20 in
D Minor, K. 466, with the
HIGHLAND PARK STRINGS
under the baton of FRANCIS
AKOS, at 3 p.m., Ssnday, May
18, Highland Park High School,
43a Vine Ave., Highland Park.
Admission to the tamily concert
io tree.
Forfurther information, call the
Park District of Highland Park
at (847) 831-3810.

Wed, May28
EVENING OF JAZZ
North Central College's music
department will present its first
ever Student Jazz Concert on
Wednesday, May 28. The per-
forniance, which the College
hopes will become an annual
spring event, will begin at 8
p.m. in Pfeiffer Flail, 310 E.
Benton Ave.
The poblic is invited to enioy a

Silver Images
Film Festival

The Silver Images Film Festi-
vat witt be presented se the Msyer
Raptan Jewish Community Ceo-
ter is their theatre on Thursday,
May 22, at 1,30 p.m. The movie
to be shswo is "Carpstj,JO Miles,
50 years".

This is the story sfZev Ondfin-
ger who lives io the Ukesine sod
shares u special sod harmsnioss
frtesdship with his Gypsy neigh
bons, who have preserved traces
oflewish tendidos in their mosis.

Tickets msy be purchased st
the door, orby calling (773)88 t-
6940.

great evening of jazz. Admis-
aion is free. Pfeiffer Hall is se-
cessible to persons with dina-
bilities.
For more information, call the
North Central College depart-
ment of music at (630) 637-
5620.

Sat., June 7
Skokie Park DistrictfM-NASR
The 5997 Flea Market/Craft
Showwill be held on June 7,nt
the estremely popular Oakton
Park (DaMon Street & Shnkie
Blvd.), between 9 am. and 2
p.m. Admission tor the public
is freut
lt you are interested in becom-
ing a vendor please contact, TJ
)M-NASR) at 847-966-5522 or
Howte (Skokie Park District) at
847-933-4543rn

HEALtH 1:

Mayl8-24
EMEROENCr MEDICAL seRvices
Emergency Department per-
sonnel at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West TalcoS Ave-
nue, will celebrate Notional
Emergency Modical Set-vices
(EMS) Week May 18 through
24-by delivering free pizzas to
local tire stati000. The pizzas
will be delivered to stations in
Chicago, Park Ridse, Sohiller
Park, Norwood Park & Rose-
mont. -

Mon., May19
MASSAGE THERAPY PROGRAM
"Massa9e Therapy -- Benefits
and Techniques" will be the ti-
tie of a free coNmuoity educa-
lion program at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West
Talcott Avenue. Tho program
mill take place on May 19 from
7 to 8 p.m. in the Manan Con-
terence Center located on the
ground floor.
Registration is required. For
more information and to regio-
ter, call 773-RES-INFO )737-
4636). -

PTASINSKI & SMITH, P. C,
.t4ttoriteys ist LiirrI

NILES LAW FIRM FOR 25 YEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

.

Nues
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW -

À A

Including:
. Wills & Powers

of Attorney
. Living Trusts
. Estate Planning
a Real Estate
. Probate
. Business
. Divorce & Family Law

Adoption
. Bankruptcy

= . Auto Accidents

. Personal Iniury

AFFOFuDABLEFEES
t

PROFESSIONALAND
CO5BTEOU5 SERVICE

CALL FOR
FREELITERATURE

o

Kayapo Imaging

Kayspo Imagisg - Between 1985 and 1987, the Ksyaio Iodisns
of Brazil learned how to record their ealtsre sting nidestspe
technology, Ksyupo Imaging is an insightful photographic exhibit
tient documents the cultsral and social context ia which the Kayaps
nideotaptsg process evolved. On display ut the Fietd Musesm saw
through Jaty 6, 1997, the exhibit's 30 colar photographs vividly
capture masy aspects of Kayapo life. Ksyupo Imsgisg is free with
general Msseam admission, und wilt be on display at the Webber
Gallery, -

: liLTfl
Mon,, May 19
Llklngyoer..ffuedth a mended Sea
The 'Meflded Hearts" Chapte
St Rush - North Shore Medica
Center will meet os Monday
May 19, at 7 pm. in medica
cester's Shantatein Aeademi
Center.
The meetings, which are opet
to the public, are an education
support group arranged and
mn by the people mho have
been affected by heart dia-
ease,
There is no charge to attend.
For information or to make a
reservation, please call Valerie
Kramer in the medical center's
Cardiac Rehabilitation Program
at )e47) 933-6175.

Tues., May20
SINUS PROBLEMS
Chronic sinusitis will be the-
topic st a free csnimunity edu-
Cation program sponsored by
the Women's Health Connec-
lion of Resurrection Health
Care, The program will take

't

place on May 20 from 6:30 to s
p m. at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West TalcoS Ave-
nue,
Registration is required. For
information and to register, call
773-RES-INFO )737-4636).
To oblain a free membership in
the Women's Health Connec-
lion, call 773-545-8505.

WerL, May21
-

FREE HEARING SCREENINGS
In honor st "Better Hearing and
Speech Month" in may, free
hearing screenings- for adults
will be offered Wednesday,
May 21, at the Ear, Nose sod
Throat Center, 444 N. North-
West Highway, in Park Ridge.
Dennis Moore, M.D., Lutheran
General Hospital, board certi-
tied otolaryngologist, will re-
view results of the screening.
Availability is limited. Call )847)
298-4237 to make an appoint-
ment,

- -REUNÍÓNS
Fri June 6
Fire Survivor Reunion

The Our Lady of the Angela
School Class of 1969 will hold
a reunion dinner party on June
6, from 7-10 pm,, location to
be announced, To attend, or
to be put on our mailing list for
tatare events, please Contact
etther MaryTalerico-Gifford at
(030) 717-0084, Theresa Vitae-
Co-Straub at (847) 671-546e or
Linda Maffiola at (708) 343-
2758.
Fall 1997
Niles East HS, Henion

The Nues East High School
Class st 1997, Nues, will cele-

.-
brate its 20 year class reunion
in the tall of i 997. For informa-
lion, call )847) 229-1123 or
write REUNIONS LTD., P.O.
Box 4641, Norlhbrook, IL
60065.

NOes West H,S. Reunion
The Niles West High School

Class of 1977, Wiles, will cele-
brate its 20 year class reanion
in the tall 01 1997. For addi-
tional details and to update ad-
dresses, classmates are asked
lo call )847) 229-l123or writs
REUNIONS, LTD., P.O. Boo
4641, Northbrosk, IL 6006e.

.: .:sfNcs -.
-i

FrL, May 16
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles over 45 invited to

these dances at 8:45 pm at
Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem &
Sat., May 17 st 8:45 pm Frank-
lin Park American Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific, Cost both dances
se. For information call 312-
337-7814. - -

Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Sin-

glea will sponsor a singles
dance at 5 p.m. on Friday, May
16 et the Barn of Barrington
Restaurant, 141e S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. DJ musid
wtll be provided Admission of
$6 includes a buffet. For more
information call, 847-216-9773,
Tite Chicago Suburban Singles
Io a non-profit Organization,

GRAND
- OPENING

II-.-Y
.)r' o: jij

GYROS . RIBS . CHICKEN
1/2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
5045 N. MllweekeeAve NIbs, lLe57i4

(i Blnnk North nf Gell RnodtCARRY (847) 583-9500 or 553-9539ouTs FAX (847) 583-9583
HO RS THnu THURsDAY . . ti am. UNTIL 10 Pn,.

FvtoAy end SATURDAY-------------i t nC. uNTo. i i Pn,.
-Just 4 Family Business Where Quality Still Ciints

DISCOUNT COUPON WITH AD

TWIN DRAGON
z Chinese Restaurant t

Banquet Facility AvailableAUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
TASTY HEALTHY FOOD Party Room - Up to 60
EOEGAI'JT ATMOSpHEnn 7 Days Lunch Specials
BEER, WINE, COCKTAiL

Majos- Credit Card Aécepted

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rd

Niles, IL 60714
(847) 803-6777
(847) 803-6778

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES CHERRIES

CHOCOLATES
LIQUOR FLAVORED

, CANDIES

w t
Etc.. Speci,

Orders G0

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With -
The Largest Selection

In All Chicagoland
Unique Laser Cards In English
Polish Cards For All Occasions

EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES . OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES- OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535 HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
Suhl! lfl AlIC 4PMNILES (Mówimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS
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FrL,Mayl6
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
Chicagoland Sing'es Msn. in-
vite all ainglea to a dance at 8
pm in the Penthouse Ballroom
of the Ramada Plaza Hotel
O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rooemoot. Live mIsiá will
be provided Admission $8. For
information call 847-632-9600.

Saturday, May 17
T.G.LS. Singles

T. G. I. S. Singles will have a

o

dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
May, 17, 1997 at The Chantilly
Banquet Hall, 5412 S. La-
Grange Road, Countryside IL.
All singles are invited. Admis-
abri is $5. Age group 27 and
older. For more information
call 708-579-7566.

May17
Annual Spring Conference

May 17 - $8 includes sympo-
sium, mixer, buffet & dance i
p.m. - 1:50 p.m.: Dating Suc-
cesa Secreto" Dianna Bolen,
MA., L.P.C., (773) 327-9356.
2 p.m. - 2;50 p.m.: Finding the
Love You Need - Strategies

MÖRTON GROVE THEATRE
73Ó0 DEMPSTER (847)967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, MAY 16th
*MATINEES EVERYDAy*

' "SCREAM"
EVERYDAY: hIS, 325, 5:35, 745, 9:55 - Rated R

"FOOLS RUSH IN"
Matthew Perry

EVERYDAY: 1O5, 3:15, 5G5, 735, 945 - R,eed PC-13

"JERRY McGUIRE"
Turn Cruise

EVERYDAY'S 1 :40, 4s20. 7s00, 9,40 - R,,ted R

"MOTHER"
EVERYDAY'S 1, 3:05, 5s10, 7:15, 92O - Roted P0-13

and Tipa tor Singles Seeking
Intimacy: - Bonnie S. Zannini,
M.S.Wu-, LC.S.W., (847) 741-
3800, CertitiedAlcohol & Drug-
Counselor, Certified Relapse
Prevention Specialist. 3 p.m. -
3:50 p.m.: "How to Talk to Any-
one Anytime" Dr. Sally Witt,
clinical psychotherapist- and
hypnotherapiat (847) 394-2612
Counseling and Hypnosis Cen-
ter. 4 p.m. - 4:50 p.m.: "Sex
Therapy - What Is It?" Ann
Shannon - O'Connell,
L.C.S.W., (708) 442-2899.
Seoual therapist and cosIne-
br. 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.: Interactive
singles mixer, led by speaker.
8 p.m - 12:30 p.m.: Bstfet and
multi-group dance

Annual Spring Conference
Mid-America Assoc, ot Sin-

gles Clubs ANNUAL SPRING
CONFERENCE May 17, 1997,
The Barn of Barrington 1415
Barrington Rd. (Just N. of Rt.
68-Dundee Rd.) 1 - S p.m.
Seminar (Running concurrently
with 1 - 5 p.m. Symposium for-
singles)

-Operation of a singles club
-

-Legal considerations of op-
erating a singles club

-Attorney and accountant
available

-Organizing parties, trips, es-
cursions, etc.

-Mechanics of running a sin-
gles dance or other event

-Publicity
-Ethical and legal considers-

fions in dealing with difficult
guests and/or members -

-Open discussion

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to a Saper
Dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
May 17, at The Barn ot Bar-
rington Restaurant, 1415 S.
Barrington Road, Barrington.
There will be DJ dance music.
Admiaaion of $8 includes a buf-
fet. For more information, call
(773) 509-5000.

Combined Club Singles Dance
All singles are invited to a
Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, May 17

ZA

SRADEN BROS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

Design . Installation

Complete Lawn Maintenance

Installers Of Rainbird
-

Sprinkler Systems

Service & Repairs on All Sprinkler Systems

Eres Estimates

3090 N. LAKETERR. GLENVIEW
847.724.1734

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket,
Select shows. Lirmted pertorrrrances ad avwlablhty.

April 24 lItro July20

(Th,4NT -

'A Stunning MusicalI'

"One at the Best Musicals
in BraaUway Itislorpl"

HERLOCK'

:
LAST CASE

'_n impeccable productionl"

'Keeps yell in nail-biting
suspense and stitches

,
oir»

Candlelight & Forum Theatres
ss2s s vt 708 496 3000

SUNSETfl LLJG E
Manufactured Home Community

2450 N.Waukegan Road - c3lenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homes Available)

FINANCINIG AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

--

LUXURY-LIVING FOR LESS
- : New tornes starting at $27_900- - - -

- Pre-owñed also available: I . -

- Financing available-for qualified buyers. - -

1997 MOOEL5 Enloy the bonnIly of tdnn in a quality 47024-7711
NOW 05 Cnnrrnsnity . Clase Io shopping Open 7 Days
OIOPLAY _ Paved Streets . Outstonding Glenviea Schools I en. - 5 pn.

at the Barn of Barrington Res-
taurant, 1415 5. Barrington
Road, Barrington. DJ muoio
will be provided. Admission
will be $8. The event is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles
& Company. For- more infor-
mation call (708) 209-2066,

-All of the sponsoring groups
are non-profit organizations.

Sunday,May 18
Singles Dance - Sunday

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singles Dance at 7
p.m. on Sunday, May 18, 1997
at BG Fellows, 5055 W. 111th
St. Alsip, IL Free buffet includ-
ed. All singles are invited. Ad-
mission is $4. For more infor-
mation call 708-579-7666.

NORTH WE5T$URGIJRBANSING5E9

All singles -are invited to s
dance at p.m. st the Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141HS.

-

Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad-
mission $6 and includes buffet.
For information call 708-786-
8688. Northwest Suburban
Singles io a non-profit organi-
zation.
SPARES SUNDAYEVENING CLUB

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club for widowed, divorced
and single adulta will sponsor a
Special Spring Dance on Sun.,
Map 18 st Morton Grove Amar-
ican Legion Hall, a 6140
Demputer St., Morton Grove.
Dancing to the -smooth music
of The Melodsiera will be trom

- 7:30-10:30 p.m. Members are
$5. Guests are $6. For more in-

- formation, call (847) 965-5730.
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES -

Come join JSS Bowling
League. Come bowl your way
to some fun. Time to find out
about our fall bowling leagues
that start August 17. $13 at
Deerbrook Lanes, 10 5.
Waukegan Road, Deerfivid at
1:30 p.m. Call Howard for fur-
ther information at (847) 699-
1181.

Edison Park Lutheran
Church to host
Handbelt Festival

Four hasdbnit choirs wilt par-
tiCipsln io a massed bolt nag 00
Sunday, Muy f8, 7:30 p.m. st Ed-
isos Park Lutheran Chnrch, 6626
N. Otiphont (at Avondatn), Chi-
cngv.

Thn hundbett choirs of Oar
Savior's Lutheras Church, Ar-
trogtos Heights, Murk McClans-
than, Director; Lutheran Church
of the Cross, Artioglos Heights,
Bey Sheridan, Director; Hopo
Lutherun Church, Loog Grove,
Pat Avery, Director; sad Edison
Park Lutheran Church, Gordon
McLean, Director, witt euch per-
fomt individaalty nodes musse,

A reception will follow the
concert. Free wilt offering. Edi-
sos Park Lnthrran Church is uc-
cessible for the handicopped.
There is a lift at the tower (corser)
entrance to the church. For far-
thrr information call the church
ofGce(773-63t_9l3l), -

$IÑGS- -

Sun.. May 18 -
INTIMATE GATHERINGS
"Intimate - Gatherings," Sunday
Evening Singles parties for the
25+, invites you to 'The 905
Club," 9055 N. Milwaukee,
Hiles, Sunday, May 18 at 7
p.m. Music, dancing, appetiz-
ers, free valet parking, $6. For
more information, call (847)
470-1700. Your hostess, Gen
Siegel, formerly Private Eyes-
Hyatt Deerfield. -

Sunday May 18
Jewish Singles 39#

"BAGELS & MORE" is an in-
formal group menting monthly
for Sunday morning brunch
and conversation, and brain-
storming about future 35+
events following brunch.
Please isis us. The cost for
this event is $4 for memebera
and $6 for non-members.

Please' R.S.V.P. by May 17,
to Frank at 847/470-1877 on
Ron at 547/824-2823.

Sun., May 18
North Shore Jewish singles
(5017:30 p.m. Rap session,
"What's Cooking ?" Restaurant
lower level, - Lincoln Village
Shopping Ctr. Quiz on Israel.
Participate or be member of,
the audience. Winning team re-
ceives prizes. $4 includes re-
freuhmenfs, For reservation
call 847-675-5752.

Wed.. May21

North Shore Jewish Singles
150+) 7:30 p.m. Ice cream so-
cisl (Installation of Officers) at
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220
Big Tree Lane, Wilmette. For
information call 847-359-3556.

FrL,May 23
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

The Chicagoland Singles Auan,
& The Aware Singles Group in-
vite all singles to o Super
Dance at 8pm at Hyatt Regen-
cy Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd., Oak Brook. Live
music will be provided. Admis-
sion $8. For morn information
call 773-545-1515. Chicago-
land Singles Asso. is a nun-
profit Organization.

- WÓMEN -

Wed., May21
Mammegrams andbreaet cancer
Holy Family Medical Center's
Breast Care Center will spon-
sor the lecture "Breast
Care...for Lifel" on Wednesduy,
May 21, from 7 - 8 p.m. in the
Helen Summeru Conference
Room located at the Medical
Center, 100 N.- River Rd. in
Den Plaines.

The first 100 people to regid-
ter in advance for the lecture
will receive a Breast Health
Awareness Kit on the day of
the lecture. The kit includes a
tote bag, pink ribbon bresut
cancer awareness pin, breast

self-miam uhower reminder
card, and breast health mInt-
matins.

For more information or to
register, call Holy Family's
Breast Care Center at 847-
803-3590,

Wed., May21
CAREER FAIR
The Women's Career Fair ton

'A Night on
Wuyse Stotey, Park Ridge resi

dest, will direct and hr feotured
soloist as the ELM WOOD
PARK CIVIC CHORUS
presents its spring concert, "A
Night Os The Tows," accompa
nied by Mark Cappelti und the
Just Friends Jazz Trio, at 8 pm,
May t6 und 17 at the Elmwood
Park High School auditorium,
5201 W, Fullerton Avenue, Elm-

Trades and Technology, spon-
sored by the Tradewomen's
Advocacy Coalition, will be
held on Wednesday, May 21,
st the Illinois Institute of Tech-
noisgy's Hermann Union Build-
leg located at 3421 S. Federal
Street in Chicago from 9 am.
until 3 pm; Admission is free.
Call (312) 542-1444 for more
information,

the Town'
wood Park.

Stain7, professional soloist and
former member of tho Lyric Gp-
era Choras, will Sing, "One For
My Baby," so the chorus and so-
luists pnrform in a nightclub for-
mat. Fred Wnrzbacher, Hiles res-
ident, is u membnr of the chorus.
Tickets are $3 and available st the
door. For farther information call
(708) 453-5547.

Share an evening with
Captainjames A. Lovell, Jr.
Circle 4 ofthe Oak Park-River

Forest Infant Welfare Society is
sponsoring un entertaining and
informative evening with the dis-
tisgurshnd American astronaut,
Oviator and author Cuptuin James
A. Luvelt, Jr. Captain Lovetl's
spenking engagement witt be
held on Fridsy, May 23rd, at 7
p.m. 01 the Dominicun University
(formerly Rosary College) Lund

Auditori'sm located at 7900 Divi-
sion St. in River Forest. The
event witt feature Mr, Lovetl's
lecture and n short film presents-
tins followed by a qnestion and
answer session.

Tickets for the event une $20 in
advance nr $25 at the door.
Groap discounts are available.
Tickets may be ordered by culling
(708)771-0430.
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Po
flestanrant Sc flar
880m. ,&-,.DpeR)
Fer R ,,,,',, t,ni Cal (54'l 470-5850

taivru r,ra,l SUNDAY GRANO BUFFET - $7.95
toflhrurin POCErO sv,,,, . Ste livia,, -83-80

ta8v, 83,5, 't LUNCH BUFFET DAILY -$5.75
2 frn- E

2nd Entree FREE (With This Ad) of Eqsul nr L esiar Vaine
UI, in $9.115 on Rrgstur Mn,,,, Only. (Valid te 3/u9/97)
Senior Citizen Discount Every Wednesday All Day- Early Bird Specinirn $650

CALL: (847) 470-8822 Funeral Luncheons

JADE EAST * -

CHINESE RESTAURANT ib
lFnrmirly toy uf the Wok is Mnnioo Grnvr)

741 Civic Center Plaza
Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Next To Super 'frak)

Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH TiILJR. 51,5e-9,38 P.M. FRi. & SAT. as,eo-as,so P.M.

SUN. NOON-9:sn P.M.,- MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WiTH CANOLA OIL -

FOR YOUR HEALTh AND TASTE.

r CoupoN
I EGG ROLL or CHOICE OF DAILY I

WtTH ANY DINNER ORDERED. I

LGaNE-IB ONLY EXP5BE5 JUNE 5, 1997

- CHECKOUT OUR WEEKLY IN-HOUSE
- SPECIALS, FEATURING UNIQUE ITEMS AND

SEASONAL FRESH VEGETABLES.

-
$4. 99 £ijnch

11,00

8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES 692-2748
1/4 GREEK CHICKEII aith 6 su. FR0511 LAKE SUPERIOR WHITBFI5H

Greek Pototses BARED MEAT LOAF with
- SEEP LIVER with Onions or Bacon Mashed Potatoes arid

1/4 ROAST CHICHEE ROAST TURKEY with Dressing
STIR P1W CHILlIER with fflce ITALIAB SAUSAGE with Spaghetti

411 the Above are Beived with 5oop sr 5alad

641d/
o,) \REs1Au

Specials
am. no 5,00 poi.

-

s 4. 79 Sandviches TUf1A or CHICKEM SALAD PLATE p'-py MELT with rrevch rrien -

filth JULIEI1FIE SALAD MOISIE CRISTO with french fries
. Salads CAESAR'S SALAO ITALIAn SAUSAGE with rrevch fries

CHICHES BREAST SAI1DWICII on u Bun BOT PORE TEBDERLOIB with
5e,ved with Cop offloap with Mayonnaise and Lettuce Mashed Fototoos und Gravy

CHICKEB STIR FRY with Rice CHICfIEFI BREAST MARSALA with
JOI1ATIIArI'S Cl'fICf(Etl BREAST with thee und Vegetable

Chicken 1reasi Mice and Vegetable STUFFED CHICI'IEtl BREAST with
CHLORER OSCAR with lice and Vegetubiv - Aspurugas, Spinach und Creow SauceCreations $6. 95 CHICKEN BREAST CREER STYLE CHICBOt-1 BREAST PARMIGIArIA

with Crech Potatoes and Vegetable with 5pauhettl
tnetades Soup or Salnd A Dessert

CHICIIEII 1GEV wIth Plico nod Vegetable CI'IICHEtI DE JOBOHE over fettsccmve
(Jrllo or Rice Pnddtng or ter Crrsm)

(1-lICItEn ALFREDO with fettuecinn

Jonathan's Specials
Served with Soup or Solad or Tomato Juice, Potato, Rolls, Ba ter and Dessert: Fresh Fruit, mho, Ice Cream or Rice Pudding

- Cuke or Fir - 50g Esiru

STIlS FRY FORM TEIIDEI$LOIFI 6.95
SAUTCED PORK TENDERLOIn 6.95

Grecian Style

,
B,B,Q, RIBS & CHICKEN 6.95

GREcIAN STYLE LAMB CHOPS.... 7,95
LONDOM BROIL 6.95
BROILED CUTI STEAK

with Onion Mings 7.95
5lfSLOIFl of BEEF, Au Jus 6,95 .I
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Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

To Take Home and Deliver

HOURS - Daily & Sunday
11:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Closed Monday
7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Niles

MonthiyRsMeDuvisg: 0% OFF
Chinese inn
Carry-Out

Tel (847) 647-5955
With Cp O_Iv 73197

We Deliver
D, IirrF,i. Sn. Sun.

F,nn, 11130u.m, S:Op.m.
DrIIl,ry Chu,9,'1

'15W Sin Úrd,r Lint,d :1,:.

Mil,nnnk,n Ann.
w i
A Chs -...'-N

Nil,, Shnpping Ii
E

- . a,

NOW
Air Conditioning

at an AFFORDABLE price9e64
tmOyI

I

FAIU.Y Bliti) SPECIAl.

u/C 'ruNE-ui)

$,..
- s

s

NC SYSTEM OR FURNACE

$100.00 OFF
Installation

'I-

. WOtN
May21 &28

NOW
May 21 : Gretchen Leppke will
discuss her trip to Beijing for
the NGO Forum on Women.
May 28: Joan Para will speak
an Women in Cuba and will
discuss her 12/56 trip to Cuba.
She was one of 75 women
from the U.S. with the mission
to normalize relations between
Cuba and trta U.S. Both pro-
grams are from 7-9 pm at the
Evanston "WCA. For mole in-
formation call 475-0650. Both
spaskers will present slides
and pictures.

The Stratford and
Niagara-on-the-
Lake Play Festival

Theater-lovers of alt ages will
enjoy seeing some of the Soest
productivos of William Shake-
spears and 2015 Ceotaty play-
weights os s oip to the Strafferd
andNiagara.on-the.Lake Feali-
ra, sponsored by Oaktoo Corn-
manity College. Three tours are
available for boskiog: June 24-
25Aug. t2-l6andoçt. 15-19.

Allen Schwarte; cooduntor sf
more than 50 tsars to the SInaI-
ford and Shaw Festivals over the
years. wilt discuss the plays and
memorable Ontario.

The Stralford Festival travnl
study programs provide a raen
learning expeeieoce combining
ooeichmeot, edocation and enter-
tainmeat. Each toar includes
shaws, sight-seeing and ampin
leisure time for espiseing, walk-
tug, shapping, dining and discov-
ering oat-of-the way places.

The cost is $595 far this five-
day trip which includes five
pluys, coach troespartation and
aceammodatioos. Single rooms
and twa coma plays ore optional
otan extracestto the traveler.

For complete ideeraries or
more information, contact Allen
Schwartz at (847) 966-4122 se
Boa Cornetissea at (847) 635-
1812.

Art Fair attracts
national field of artists

-est juried art fairs, and includes .....
n

with the actual artists. floors of organization.

photography, fabric, wotercol- aren. The Fair io accessible to the
ors...over 211 media io all. The handicapped. For hotel/motel aod
Fair presents a tiniqne opportani- visitor ioformatios, cull 800/545-
ly fof people In meet and visit 7300. SOCAF is a not for profit

pottery, scotptore, oil/acrylic, - able throoghoos tise dowetosvn

wilt be anhand Is eohibit and sell

May t7-tS. The site, the grood
and historical Old State Capitol,
is lqcated io downtown Spring
field.

tlteir works Sstarday and Sunday,

opprvotmately 25 differeot states

gather for the Springfield Old
Capitol Ars Fair (SOCAF) now io
115 36th year. Artists representing

Over the coanoy will once agaio

This is nao ofthe country's fin-

More Ilion 200 artists frem all

There is no odmissioncharge. Re-
freshments sed eorlcinr nn

Irnos. The Tent, exclusively for

the SOCAF are-1$ orn to 5 pm

childreo, is open Satorday 113 am
-4pmaudSonday tüomto3pm.

regular exhibitors to children for
$3 - $5. During tust year's Fair,
Over 3,500 pieces were available
for parcitase by young art pa-

SOCAF, offers artwork by the

May l7and tüom-4pmMay 18.

tremely popular featore of the

TIte Fair is held rain or sltioe.

The Childreo's Toot, an es-

Grand Geneva Resort
presents a "Military Salute"
The Orsnd Geneva Resort & 011-yoa-eon-eat barbecue bach

Spa in Lake Geneva, Wisconsin, including hat dogs, hamburgers,
wtll host an elaborate tribale to brats, potato salad, baked beaus
veterans, Memorial Day Week- aod potato chips will help cefi-
end, May 24-26. "The Grund Ge- brate the doy Children ander tO
nevaMilitory Salute" wilt feature ore $4.50, adults ore $6.50. The
owide variety ofmilitary exhibits first tea PlC's and Warbird pilots-
and commemorative activities wilt receive o free lunch. The
throughout the weekend. Cor- Grand Geneva Resort & Spa Air-
neatly being planned are tiviog Post will also feature a special an
hsstory campsites; tents featariag fuel of$ 1.60 per gallon.
materno and documentary dis-

. Sunday night from 7-1030
plays; and vintage military eqoip- p.m., the resort will hast a special
ment lucladiag tanks, trucks and Memorial Day "0.5.0. Dance"
snppltes. with live manic provided by the

Throughout the weekend, "sol- Airmen sfiwtng, a btg hand per-
diers" will comp in military style formtog tu the style of the l940s
and hold a series - of special and featuring fifteen musicians
eveets. Both indoor and outdoor and twa vocalists, The ticket
displays are being planned, therè- price is $5 per person and there

willbe ncash bar.fore regardless of weather, there
The Grand Geneva is ownedwill be many activities for fami-

and operated by Marcos Hotelslies lo lesen from and enjoy. Liv-
and Resorts, a wholly_owneding history activities are free lo

the public as a salute aod mmcm- sobstdtso' of the Marces CoWo-
bronce ofour veterans. A special ration, a New York Stock Ea-
Memorial Day service honoring -

change company located in Mtl-
veterans will be held ne the site, waakee. The resort is located at

7036 Grand Geneva Way alMoeday,May26attüa.m.
Highways 50 East ood 12, Lake

A fly-tn of warbird and other Geneva, WI 53147. For reserva-
planes st planeed en Satarday, tians and informatica, call (800)
May 24 from t 1 am. - 3 p.m. An 558-3417 or(414) 248-8811.

-OMMUNITY DINIÑG GuIDE--
SPECIALS GOOD FROM ...

Thursday, May 15, 1997 to Wednesday, May 21, 1997
. I

RESTAURANT

Chi Tung

TYPE

Mandarini
Cantonese

La Pasta Ria ItalianiRestorante American&: Catering

LOCATION

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1145

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 AM. - 2 P.M. $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. $6.88

3711 Central Road
Clenviéw, Illinois 60025

(847) -729-0084

(TUESDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT RAVIOLI $6.95

Ceo1aj
CANDY & NUT

MANUFACTURER

Weddings Showers Graduation
Parties or Simple Get Togethers -

A .

WE
SHIP
U.RS.

-

Spring Hours
MondayThru Friday: 7:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 PM
CLOSEDSUNDAY -

7500. N.LINDER, SKOKIE
Visit Our Retail Store ,:
(847) 677-NUTS -

Accepling Pitone Orders -

CHOCOLATE &
-

FRUIT NUT MIX - LB.

$460
YOGURT RAISINS i LB.

s oo
YOGURTPEANUTS LB.

CHOCOLATE CREAMS
60

LB.

HONEY ROASTED i 60
PECANS LB.

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
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RA

Between Touhy
& Howard St,

Personal
Checks

Accepted

PHONE: (847) 647-8988
(847) 647-8474

FAX: (847) 647-9887

:1__. -s.,.,.. 1,_g,a4 ,ç76
- niet nu3
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Maine East
Music officers

':

Maine Eastrnusicstudentsand Tri-M(Modern Music Ma ate ra)
officers (from left) Barbara Getzoff of Nifes, Jerry Lyubelsky of
Des Plaines, Gal Bhudvanbhen of Des Plaines, andAlice Ra of
Morton Grove cordially invite the public to attend Maine East's
Band Concert on Tuesday, May 20; and Orchestra Concert on
Wednesday, May29. Ali concerts are FREE and begin at 7:30
p.m. in the Maine Eaatauditorium.

Res students receive
achievement awards

For outstanding academic
achievement in specific fields,
PurdneUniversityhns designated
the following Resnerection High
School students as Junior Schal-
ars:

Debra DiMenino, Eaglish;
Margaret Nguyen, Foreign Lan-
guage; Debes DiMaetino, Math;
Jacqnelyn Johnson, Science; and
JennilerNelson,Socisl Studies.

Michael C.
Cremins

Marine Cpi. Michael C. Cro-
mina, n 1994 graduate of Notre
Dame High Scheel of Niles, re-
cently received the Navy and Ma-
eine Carps Achievement Medal.
He jaiaed the Marine Corps in
July 1994.

Midwest Talent Search. A
group uf Caber Middle Schaut
5th,.61h, 7th, and 8th graders par-
ticipated in this year's Midwest
Talent Search. Now in its 16th
year, theMidwestTalent Search -
conducted by the Center for Tal-
eut Development of Narthwest-
cru University - identifies ara-
demirally talented stndeets.
These students qualified by at-
taming outstanding academic
achievement in math and/or ver-
bal areas. They took the College
Board's Scholastic Assessment
Test (SAT I) in January or the
American College Testing Pro-
gram's ACT Assessment in Feb-
ruas)', tests asanlly taken by high
schoul juniors and seniors. The
purpose nfthe ACT and SAT I is
to provide mure infamiatiun
about students' abilities. The sta-
dents received certificates of ree-
ognilion and a listing of summer
and academic year programs de-
signed especially for such high
cnliberstndsnts.

Fifth and sixth graders who
participated this yearmncluded Ja-
son Ang, Michael Badzik, Caro-
lye Cherteel, John McAnliffe,
Raymnud Shiimon, Brandan Sie-
na, and Monica Slankiewicz.
Seventh and eight graders who

Dean's List
Eñca M. Lasher of Niles, is

one nf seven hundred thirty-four
stsdenls at Angnstana College
who have been named la the
Dean's List for the winter term.
Lanber, a first-year student, is
majoring in general studies. She
is the daaghlerofMr. Helmut and
Mrs. Carol LaaberofNiles.

Carpet and
Furniture
Specialists

- Call your -

ScrviceMstslcr
service relater for a

ESTIMATE

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing
Total Disaster Restoration

. Experienced Professional Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
. SERVING -

NILES, MORTOÑ GROVE, SIÇOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD 34-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire Flood Smoke

USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE
20 OFF ANY SERVICE

DISTRICT 71 NEWS
participated included Gianluca
Manna, Maliha Darngar, Bryan
Pnlsy, Valerie Geer, Brian Ku-
cha, andSemyon Slstnlberg.

Spring Concert. On Monday,
May 19th, a Spring Concert - fra-
toeing the Beginning and Inter-
mediate Orchestras and Bands
and the4thGrade Mnsic Classes -
will be held at 7:30 pm at Cnlver
Middle School, 6921 W. Oakton
Street in Niles. The public is in-
vised ta attend;

PTA General Membership
Meeting and Recegnition of the
PTA's Teacher nfthe Year. The
Niles Elementary Schools PTA
wilt hold a General Membership
Meeting on Munday, May 19th at
7 pm, preceding the Spring Con-
cert, at Culver Middle School,
6921 W. Oakton Streetin Niles.

At this year end-meeting, the
PTA will recognize this year's re-
Cipient ofthe Teacher ofthe Year
Award: Christine Dworak. Mrs.
Dworak earned her Bachelor of
Music and Mosler of Music de-
grecs from DePaul University.
She has completed additional Board ofteducation Meeting.
coarse work at the VanderConk The Oisteict 71 Board of Educa-
College nf Music and Natinnal lion will bald ils regular monthly
Louis University. She is a Certi- meating on Tuesday, May 20th at
fled OrffSpecialist. . 7 pm at Hiles Elementary Sehaol

Dwornkheganherteaching ca- South, 6935 W. Toahy in Niles.
rece in Nites Elementas), School Thcpablic is invited to attend.

Register now for summer
and fall classes at Oakton

9 am. la noon. Both Ooktou cam-
poses are closed on Fridays dur-
iug the summer term from May
20 lhroughAogust 17.

Students whe have applied and
registered far Oakton -classes
since spring of 1994 may use the
Tuech-Tone Registratinn system -

Monday through Thursday from
5:30 am. to 8 p.m., Friday from
5:30 am. to 5 p.m. und Saturday
frem 9 am. to noon. Tu register
byphonedial (847)635-l6l6aad
refer lb the computer ID nomber
listed by the marso title in the
Summer oc Fall Credit Class

. Schedules.

Julia S. Molloy
Education Center
needs volunteers - -

The Julia S. Multoy Educatien
Center, a public school serving
students wilh mentul retardation -

and multiple disabilities from the
ages of 3-21, is currently seeking
teenage volunteers to assist our
certified stoff during the 1997
summer program which will run
from Monday, June 23 through
Friday, July 25. Activities in-
elude waler therapy, swimming,
ontdaor education and recreation
at a nearby forest preserve, field
trips and activities in the school
building.

Interested volunteers may
. work one la five days per week
and must plan to slay the enlire
day (9 am outil I pm). Call the
Melloy office nl 847/966-8600
foran application.

Are you trying to decide which
classes to take ja the sommer al
Oakton Commauity College?
Thiakfastandregjstereorly to se-
care a place in the class of your
choice.

Fur your convenience, Oakton
offers morning, afternoon and
evening coorses te t'tI ynur sum-
mer needs. Registrations me now
being accepted for interim class-
es, held fur three weeks beg ja-
oing the week of May 20. Regis-
tee also fer classes nffeted iluring
the eight and seven-week ses-
sinns, beginning lone 2 and June
9. Stodents may register at the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road, sud at the Roy Hart-
stein campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skakie.

Open eegistrotion ovili be held
May 28 from 9 am, to 7:30 p.m.
Stadeats may eegister in-person
now through May 29, Menday-
Thursday fram 8:30 n.m. lu 8
p.m.; Fridoy, 8:30 um. In 5 p.m.
and Saturday, 9 am. tu noun.
Late registration for sommer
classes will he held Monday-
Thursday, from 9 am. to 7:30
p.m., June 2-10. You must regis-
ter by June 3 for the eight week
sessiun.

Once you have seleeted year
summer classes, don't forget
about fall. Registration for fall
classes, which begin Aug. 25, is
curreotly underway at both Oak-
ton campuses. Students can regio-
ter in person Monday-Thursday,
from 8:30 n.m. to 8 p.m.; Friday,

- . 8:30 n.m. lo 5 p.m. and Saturday,

District 71 in 1985. She leaches
Geueral Music to students from
kindergarten to 8th grade, and she
also directs the district's choral
program. She has consistently uf-
fered te help with special projects
and activities, both during schoOl
time and entside of schaut. She
hasaffered programs os a number
of the district's family nights,
fouad snags far the South School
Variety Show, and brought the
Lyric's Opera-in-the-Classroom
Pragram te South School. She
was extremely helpfol in plan-
ning the PTA's 100 Year Anni-
versary Celebratina, including
the theme in her classes so that
the children were ohle to apply -

their music education outside nf
the classraom. One porcel stated
that ever since her child learned
the recorder, they uow hove live
entertainment with every family
gatheriog. Another parent stated
that she is ou outstanding insleuc-
1er who lays the foundation fur
the distsict'smnsic program.

'A Kiss To Build
A Dream On'

The dann of '98 at Maine traut halda ita annual spring prom
Saturday, May 17. Officers (from left) Jaamina Zec ofNiles, So-
brina Rahman of Morton Grove, Jason Yi of Nilen, and Monica
Patel of MotIon Grove organizedprom committees early in the
nchoolyear; thlayear'a ihemela 'A Kiss To BuildA Dream On.'

Apollo Family Health Fair
Apollo PTA inviles all District

#63 families t the Apollo Family
Health Fair au Saturday, May 17
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. at Apollo
Scheol, 10100 Dee Road, Des
Plaines. This wellness event,
sponsored by the Apollo PTA for
Ihe community, features demon-
stralious, games, food and fan er-
livities forchildrenand families.

Health fairgoers can check
their physical health through vi-
sien and hearing testing, blood
pressure seteenings, and dental
infermalion. They can learn
mere aboutdealiag with physical
emergencies through . CPR- and
paramedic demonstrutions.
There is also an eppeetouity to
purchase a first nid kit for the
home oracor.

Safety is highlighted with dis-
aster information from the Red
Cross. Pire prevention demon-
stralious, provided by the North
Maine Pire Department, will feu-
tare the house trailer, fire trucks
and fire prevention tips. Viewers
will team oheut waler safety for
favorite watee recreational activi-

Open registration for Roose-
velI University's summer session
wjll be held at the Albert A. Rob-
in Campus in Schoumburg ou
Wednesday, May 21 from 10
n.m. until 6:30 p.m.

Three will be four summer ses-
sions. Session A begins May 27
and ends July 7. SessienB begins
Jaly S and ends August 18. Ses-

. sien Cbeginsjune9 and ends Au-
gust 2 and session D begins May
27andendsAugust 18.

Classes in more thou 40 con-

ties. Children and families cou
have their bicycles - safety
checked and team about bicycle
safety. Minorbike repairs wilt be

part of the Health Pair and fami-
ties can purchase bicycle safety
helmets,

Niles Police repeeseutalives
will help fairgoers learn about
house peolection and communjty
awareness. The Cook Coanty
Sheriffs Deportment will fingen-
print those children who have
signed parent or guardian forms
and who have not been finger-
printed before. The department's
Crime Trailer will alert viewers
to safety intheircommanilies.

Making good choices is part of
a healthy lifestyle. Several cam-
munity groups such as the Niles
Library, Golf-Maine Park Dis-
BicI, Maine Township Drop-la
Center and DARE display wilt br
on hand for faieguers.

Special games and exciting oc-
tivities areptonned for the young-
est fairguer lo Ike odalt viewer at
the ApatIa HeatihFair.

Roosevelt summer
registration dates announced

ceelralioas of study will be of-
fered aver the summer months.
More than 65 comptete graduate
and undergraduate degree pro-
grams me available at the Robin
Campus, 1651 McConuor Park-
way, in Schoumborg. Foe more
information, call (847)619-5600.

Roosevelt University is a pri-
vate, non-sectarian university
with an earellmeat of 6,700 sto-
deals at composes in dowutuwn
Chicago aud Schaumbnrg.

. .
Good Counsel
High School

The Good Counsel High
Schoel Musir Department had
competed in the annual North-
shore Concert Band and North-
western University Festival of
Music on Saluedny, March 22.
The following girls hod wen in
both the vocal and instrumental
category. VOCAL, First Place:
Soprano - Thelma Aurelio, Syl-
wia Kociubiuski, Mrera Samu-
eIs, Michelle Velsco. Atto -

Pauline Mulkerrins. Second
Place: Soprano - Kathleen But-
lee, Iguill Guillermo, tsabel Im-
saih, Megan Mahoney, Valerie
Rutkewski, Amy Weaver. IN-
STRUMENTAL, First Place:
Caroline Beuziag (flote), Tracy
Heider (finte), Nicole Huber
(clarinet), Stelta Kong (finte),
Ahreum Lies (lenmbone), Katie
Mnhaney (flute), Aunobello
Meadizibal (bari san), - Mary
Beth Nickt (trumpet), Hilary
Pavlock (Gale), Carta Riveea
(alla sax), Melissa Salgado (pia.
no), Melissa Slsezynski (flote),
Michelle Velasco (alto sax).
Second Place: Potty Maris (clari-
net), Nora Walsh (GuIe). Tided
Place: Janet Wong (eophoniom).

The Music Department is pee-
seating its Annual Speing Con-
cerI the weekend of May 3 at
which time not only can these
young leadies be heard, but the
entire choral und isatramental
group can be heard.

USE
THE
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Notre Dame junior
to receive Xerox Award

Timnthy Jaeotkiewicz, ojunior lo emphasize the importance of a
al Notre Dame High School, will . broad educational bockgronnd in
receive the Xerox Award in tIte preparing students for future ca-
Humanities/Social Sciences, pro. reces. The awards program recog-
sented by XeruxCorporation. aizes students ut high schools ja

Xerox Award winners are se- all5Ostates. -

lected on the basis of scholarship
in the Homanities or Social Sri-
eures, leadership, und commuai-
ly service.

The Xerox Award ie the Hu-
manities/Social Sciences recog-
nizes the academic achievements
ofootslondiag students and seeks

Res student receives
academic award

Senior Amy Anderxoa, Resar- lo be desiguieted as tIte All Stute
rccaon High School, 7500 W. Academic Ist, 2nd, and 3rd cram.
TairaIt, Chicago has been an-
nouaced to the Chicago Tribunes Mey's many accomplishments
Illitsois 1-ligh School All-State include National Merit Finalist,
Academic Tram. Each year the president ofboth National Heuer
Tribune asks Illinois high schools Society attd of ber senior class,
to nominate un outstanding see- captain of tise basketball and val-
mr. The students are judged ou leyball team, Student Anshassa-
academic credentials, honors, dar, peer lulor, seajer mentor and
awards, extracurricular activities Eacharistic miaisler. Amy was
mrd community service. From selected 3rd leant, sise platis to at-
435 lop seniors, apanel ofedaca- tend The Ueiversity of Notre
tors selected the top 30 students Damein the tall.

Notre Dame's 9th Annual
Super Flea-Market

The Parents' Association Ath-
letic Boosters from Notre Dame
High School, Niles, is sponsoring
its anaool SUPER FLEA-
MARKET, Saturday, June 7,
frum 9 n.m. - 3 p.m. in thu school
parking lut located at 7655 W.
Dempsler,Niles.

Proceeds wilt help support all

$100FF

Open Mon-Sat,
8 AM ro 6PM

Tim will receive bis Xerox
Award on Wednesday, May 21,
during on alt schont awards as-
sembly. Tim wilt also be eligible
for a special Xerox Scholarship
for the University of Rechestcr
located in Rochester, NY.

athletic activities. Auyeae wish-
ing 10 secure rental space far their
own items or dnuate items te Na-
Ire Dame High Schoul may con-
tact Mr. Michael Henuessey, Di-
melar of Athletics at (847) 965-
2900. The ralo date ix Sunday,
June 8.

They Don't Call
Us Champs For

Nothing!
FREE Uiue'ercar

¡iitpection & Euli,nate
* )( Chicago (773) 775-1 136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997

6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. . j . I
tAt neauu, i MI. N. uf Keenedy rupo.J i ei. EuS nitdee Eepo.l . .

. EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS STRUTS . SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT ,t TIRE BALANCING

.' SS , SS ...

:
EXHAUST SYSTEM

: SHOCK SPECIAL:
I Diurnnrstapptieutn,oaulur II BRAKE SPECIAL Buy i Get the
I fetailpr icing. Danuuntoppliantoregalae 2nd 50% Off. Aaatttonal parts ant Somme may '"' i"u'
:

be needed at niera innI. II AdditionIprtndoroxe may (Parts Only)
o,,, eme,, Pe,5.hj,i. II Il nst.II, d ' une cep,,, p., Oßhj,I.L_ _ iL __'i_ _ lL. _

$24.99
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

Disnuuet appttoi tu rounl arieta il priein9. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE
I Additioual parts and sereine may be needed at entra II wheels enmontar balanned . Retata tires.
I nnst. Muse haue both cerumen a urenetea discount. ii Mut cars. Rag. $39.95

L - ana cowers, O.flI,Ja ' n,pi,aa 2.1-sa . MalcaSaS JL _ oeacr,o,npa,vahias. Main,kaS
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Ten illinois high school son-
iorS were named wieners of the
31st a005a! illinois Editors' Traf-
fie Safety Seminaressay contest.

The Seminar asked the qses-
tioo: Will graduated driver li-
ceosing (CDL) save lives?' Of
the searly t000 high schoot ses-
lors submielngessays io the corn-
petitioo, 82 percent answered

The tO studeots received a to-
tal of $7,000 in scholarship
checks from the AAA-Chicaga
Motor Club. The first-place win-
0er, Jeffrey Beldares of Cham-
paigo Centennial High Schaol,
was presented with a $2,000
scholarship. Orlo Blaszkowski, a
student at Chicago's Good Coan-
sel High School, received $1,000
for aroing secood-place honors.
The eight remaining students
eoch were awarded $500.

Under a GDL progrmu, new ti-
ceosing staodards woaldbe creas-
ed and driving privileges woald
be phased in gradually. Earlier
this spring, Secretary of Stole
George Ryan annosnced opropo_
sul currently being considered by
the General Assembly to create a
graduated ticeosïng system for
young drivers in Illinois. AAA-
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Traffic safety contest winners
CMC has joined other traffic
safety organizations, law en-
forcement groaps and lawmakers
io support of the measare (SB
950).

Mary student essoyists wrote
that at the time of licensure, they
Were not prepared to drive, need-
ing more lime behind the wheel
before hitting the open road. The
lack of "real" driving experience
was a sop courent, especially an-
der inclement weather conditions
and at night. Handredu of those
respandiog focused attention on
their personal or peer experinoc-
es, where behavior, attitudes and
respoosibïlity had jeopardized
traffic safety.

All too often, leen motorists in
Illinois are simply not prepared
for the responsibility, behavior
and attitudes associated with safe
driving practicen, says the AAA-
Chicago Motor Clnb.

Essays were judged for nrigi-
sal, constructive, feasible and
well-supported ideas as well as
organization, spelling, pancIsta-
tras and grammar. A panel of
health and safety edncators from
the University of Illinois at
Champaign selected the winaing
essays.

The 10 lop winnnrs are:
Jeffrey Beldares, Champaigu,

Champaign Centennial H.S.
($2,000); Eno Blaszkawski, Chi-
cago, Good Coansel 11.5.
($1,000); Laura GuirI, Darien,
Hinsdale Sooth H.S. ($500); Wit-
liars Sen, Schaamburg, James B.
Canant 11.5. ($500); Susan Kim,
Glenview, Regina Dominican
11.5. (Wilmette) ($500); Isabel
Massib, Chicago, Good Coansel
11.5. ($500); Annie Matyasec,
Boarbonnais, . Bradley-
Bourbonnais ilS. ($500); Mea-
gaB Nelson, Serena, Serena U.S.
($500); Kristen Trae, Chicago,
Good Counsel 11.5. ($500) sud
Nicole Seatan, Schaumbarg,
JamesB. CanantH.S. ($500).

Sae S. Hong
Navy Haspitalmsu Recroit Sue

S. Hong, son of Dong S. and
Sersg J. Hong afDea Plaises, re-
cody graduated from Ike Basic
Hospital Corps School with han-
Ors at Naval Hospital Corps
School, GreatLskes.

The 1995 gradaute of Maine
Eustlligh School sf Park Ridge,
joined the Navy in September
1996.

Beat The Summer Heat'""Prøfessional - Residential
Central A/C Cleaning & Precision Tune-Up

Measare refrigerant chargers
insure antI is running at peak
performarce and tall oapaoiry.

Replace ap to 3' of any wnrn
insolation on refrigerant robing
running outside.

Apply prateotiun 050tirrg to
painted saduceo. Cieno sat any debris ivside

onit-lobrioate fan motor if
necessary - replace any

Clean cnvderser coils with
spaoiafydesigredtoevsing

efficiency end tower
electric big up tu 50%,

Perform complete electrical ' Leael unit to insure proper
systems test checking arnperuge- drainage.

vsltuge end utl connections.

Plus!
. CLEAN 00 RepLace FILTeRS ssmo 011as eaapseurnn cao. r accessieL elNspnc r & 0005naee,rreenssrur
. lNspEnv eLawen CLEAN cesnososre seals 555k oso Ole Leans sr pLEusm
. soPEen ra DOLT Me asaene Eupneaeaet elrreneseoL . MEosonn Fan caRezco ale FLaw

Mast breakdowns ere predictable end can be uvnided with regular preventive maintenance
- Avaid Costly breakdowns - Entend equipment lite - Return poor system as ctnse to it's

originel terensfectured condition as possible -This service wilt pay for itself l

A dirty air conditioner slightly low on freon can reduce Units capacity up to
15% and increase electrical consumption by up to 50%

Early Bird Special price $59.95
(Regular Price $'9.95)

_,,Joflet delay - Call fodav...Beat the heat and the rush..Offer ends May 31 1997

Servîce Express
HEATING & AIWCONDITIONING, INC.

CHICAGO (773) 792-9222 NORTH SUBURBS (847) 965-1115
Showroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee

6320 N. Milwaukee Ave. - Chicago, IL

Des Plaines resident
receives Sheriff's Medal

Des PlainesresiderrtJim ReiIly(secondfrom left) recenflywss
among the Chicago-area volunteers awarded the Cook County
Sheriff's SeniorMedal ofHsnorduring a ccremsnyafthe Chica-
go Cultural Center. This is the fifth year$heríffMichaet F. Shea-
han has recognized volunteers ages 60 and older for extraordi-
nary service and dedication to their community. Also pictured
are (left to nghl) Maine Township Trustee Robert Provegzatio;
Rerllyte wrfe, Jo; Sheriff Shcahan; and Maine Township Super-
risor Mark Thompson. A resident of Des Plaines for 47 years,
Reilly works as s real estate agent st Willlam L Kunkel S Co.,
and has served on the Maine Township Town Board, the Des
Plames Economic Development Commission, the Des Plaines
Lrbrary Referendum Committee, the District 62 School Board
and the United Way. He alsois active in the Des Plaines chapter
of the Lions Club and the First Congregational Church in Des
Plaines.

Skokie Citizen's Police
Academy Alumni Association
The alumni of lbs twa firtl

classes of thc Skokie Police
Academy classes recently decid-
ed to creole an association of citi-
zens Ihat will assist the Skakie
Police io sos-official duties. The
Skokic Citizen Police Academy
Alumni will be comprised of Cili-
zens who either live or work in
the Skakie ares, and hove corn-
pletcd the 10 night conrse given
at Ihn Skakie Police Headqoar-

The nnwty elected officials of
the Academy Alomni ore Laurie
Geier, Presided; Vice Presidents
Mort Berkowitz aod Check
Koha; Secretary Susan Platz.

Their fenctioc, to be approved
by Sknkie Potice Chief, William
Mitter, svill be helping with non-

csscntial phone culls und surveys,
assisting with an avalanche of
never-ending paperwork, und
also helpiug sut with possible
sladent finger priotiog.

In the vety wear future, the
sewly elected officials will be
mecling with the Citizen Police
Academy Alumni Associutios
from Aurora, IL., one of thc old-
est associations in the state to see
whatpragrums the Skokie associ-
ation should implernunt.

Skokie resideets interested in
attendiag the ccxl free Citizec
PoltceAcademy arc asked to con-
tact either Skokie Police Officees
Al Pecku or Jun Gilluno ut the
Skokie Police Headqnartcrs,
(047)982-5919-5920.

"Swap Crews" cleaning
up DesPlaines

Labor crews from the Sheriff's
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) will be workiog in Des-
Plusses on May t5 and 16, as a
public service tu the taxpayers of
Cook County, according to the
Office of Sheriff Michael P.
Sheehan.

The SWAP Program is mude
op of non violent uffeuders
charged with DUI and other mio-
demeanor crimes who "swap" jail

time for u community service
sentence. Under the supervision
ofspeciolly trained sheriff's dep-
nties, the crews work throughout
the county on a variety of public
works projects such as cleaning
parks, viaducto and streets.

Fur further information shoot
SWAPcaII (708) 865-4960.

Theft by deception
The 38-year-old cushier ut the

servIce station in the 7800 block
of Mtlwsnlçee Avenue reporled
that an unknown man bclween 30
md 40 years of age came in
claiming Is be from "Joe's
Lights." The complainant guns-
ttoned the man's identification
and the offender said he was sent
lo check an breken circuil break-
ers and that he woo in earlier and
bud spoken to the manager. The
uffender provided the comptai-
Bent wtth the coerect name und
pager number of both station
managers,

The cashier, convinced by the
ulary, admitted the offender to
the office area of the station
where he adjusted the switches in
the circuit box and then phoned
the munuger. He told the cashier
that the manager had ugreed to
the sum of$l74.20 fortes servic-
es aad said that be was ta be paid
at that time becaste items needed
to repair the faulty circuits need-
ed lo be purchased with the man-
ey.

The cashier gave the offender
$175. He took the money, signed
u receipt und teft the station say-
ing that he would return in sue
hear.

Hoors lalerthe cashier contact-
ed the rnunager. Potice spoke
wtth the manager who suspects
that aman who regularly supplies
the station with rags may hove
overheard a conversation by tIse
manuger regarding the defective
circuit breakers in the station.

Theft
The senior investigator of the

bank in the 5600 block of Toohy
Avenue reported thaI a 3t-year-
old Chicago man who worked the
uight shift atlhe bunk obtained 20
money orders, printed various
dollar amuello ou them and start-
ed tu cash lItern. As Ihe non-
funded money orders started
comiag io, au audit was doue and
the remaining money orders were
caucelled.

It was later lesened that the of-
feodcr was distributing the mon-
ny orders to varions individuals lo
rush on behulfofthe offender.

When inlerviewed by Niles
Police, the offender odmitted
stealing the money orders he-
cause he was in debt. The total
loss to the bunk was $3,375. The
offeader's position was termsnut-
ed and buck officials said they
would pursue o crtmtnal rom-
plaint.

An 83-year-old retired man re-
ported that onkuowo offenders
dug op and removed three bushes
voloed at $100 and removed four
ctay pots valued at $70 from the
rear yard of an apartment build-
ing in the 6900 block of Rose-
mary Drive somelime betweec 7
p.m. Muy 1 and I 1 am. May 5.

Theft of wallet
A 67-year-old retired Chicago

woman reported that after shop-
ping in the fond store in the 5600
block of Tonhy Avenue between

noon and 12:30 p.m. May 8, she
dIscovered her wallet missieg
from her purse when she wenl te
pay at the check-sel. The wallet
contained $120 cash, the victim's
driver's license, assorted credil
cards and othernriscelluneoos pa-
pers.

A 65-year-old Des Plainds
teacherreparted that after paying
the cashier ut the foodslnre in the
8700 block of Dempsler Street
macnd 3 p.m. April 30, she
walked nut 15 her car, pat her
packages away and discovered
that her wallet was missing from
herpurso.

Later that day she was notified
that an unknown person had used
her credit card to perchase gas at
a slation across frcm the food
obre.

Theft from auto
A 26-year-old engineer reporl-

ed Ihat two suspicious male sub-
Jects were lookiag into parked ve-
birles parked in the 9200 block of
Wcodlmd Drive around 5 am.
May 5.

At 5:47 am. bbc complaisunt
discovered a gray calculator val-
ucd at $250 missieg from his un-
locked auto.

A Buffalo Grove mon reported
that unknown offender(s) entered
his unlocked 1995 Fordvun while
it was parked in the rese ofa store
in the 8500 block of Golf Road
and removed a Milwaukee drill
kit vulued st $250.

An automobile dealer in the
5700 block of Toahy Aveauc re-
ported thot sometime between t t
p.m. April 30 and 7 am. Muy 1,
unknown offenders removed all
four wheels from a while 1997
Nissan Maxims after breaking
the rear passenger window to
gain access to the wheet lock
mechoeism.

The auto mus left on mitk
crates. The approximate toss to
Ike dealer was estimated at
$1,500.

Officials ofthe guard company
that patrols the lob until 6 am.
said Ihat the incideat mast have
taken place after 6 am.

Burglary
The 24-year-old manager of o

bedding stare io the 8300block of
DulfRoad reported Ihut unknown
offender(s) usiug a key or like
means entered the store via the
lucked fout door aed proceeded
10 a rear stockroom area where
they located a hiddea hank bag
containing $771 cash and
$525.16 in checks that sad been
hidden endet a stack of matlress-
es.

The offender(s) also removed a
fax machine haloed at $325. Po-
lice said the two suspects were
friends and past employers
whose jobs were terminated for
poor performance. The compuny
had experienced prior thefts
when the sabjècts viere employ-
ces bat were anuble to prove their
invotdrment.

Both subjects hod keys to the
store that they foiled to return to
the cumpuuy Opas termination,
police said.

Criminal damageto property
A 35-year-old secretary al the

school in the 8300 block of North
Harlem Avenue reported that ne-
known offender(s) using s B-B
type gus shatlered un office win-
dow located at the north nod of
the school. It was the second time
windows in the school were dom-
aged. In snother remet incident,
four Windows were domaged.

A 13-year-old mate slodeol
who left the school on "unhappy
terms" is a possible sespect, as
damage began soon after his de-
partura from the school.

A Park District employee re-
ported that an uuknown suspect
described as being around 30
years old and standing six feet tall
with brawn hair und uroddy rom-
ptexion and wearing dirty cloth-
ing und a red baseball cap asked
to use the Inca's ream in the Park
District building in the 6600
btock of Howard Streel. A short
ttme latee it was discovered that
the door to one of the 510115 had
been broken off by beate bree.
The east toeepsirthe doorwas os-
timated at $400.

A mue of Ihn caree description
entered the men's room in the
Park District restaurant in the
6600 block ofHowurd Street and
also brokc affa door to one of Iba
statts. The east to repair that door
was estimated at$t,200.

Accidental damageto property
A 66-year-old Park Ridge

womau reported that u Woman
driving a 1995 Mercory Subie
had parked her oar in the space
next tohers and thatwheu she fin-
ished loading her groceries iota
the cor, she pashed the cart into
the victim's vehicle causing two
scrulches an the left rear side.

The offender backed out of the
parking spore and drove away re-
fosing to stop ortalk to the victim
who woo present for Ihr entire
time of the incident which oc-
corred io Ihe food store parkiug
lot at 290 Golf Mill around 7:45
p.m. Muy 5.

At 9:25 p.m. police spoke with

the registered owner of the of-
fcndiug vehicle who said she did
aus posh Ilse cart into the victim's
vehicle but Ihat it was blown by
the wiud. Accordiag lo the sos-
pert, the victim begun screantiug
at her und blocked her vehicle
from leoving the tot and pounded
On her car's windows repeobedly
foe 15 minutes before she was
able lu poli away.

Suspicious activities
A 37-year-old Riles shampoo

assistant and receptionist repart-
ed that an unknown man driving u
gray Chevrolet is "beater" candi-
tian yelled ta her ucd asked if she
wualedaride whileshe was walk-
teg northboand an Camberland
Avenue toward Ballard Raud to
catch a bus at Golf Mill.

The victim refused the ride, but
the offender iusisled as giviog
her u ride and opeaed the car door
and attempted to exit the cur. The
Victim began to rae northbound
crossing Ballard. The offender
closed the cur door and turned

os Ballard,

FUTURE::

'e..
Is 3 tb/Sf choico to help

secui .iour IdrttJIyS
future. And it's backed by
a company known for ¡frs

financial strength.

See State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

7942w, Oakton St,
Nues, IL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

s ate Farm
Understands Life.eo

Orare Fuer Lite lenuu,rce Crepero
Hone OOice u:eamirorrr, literie

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.
YOUR NILES BROKER
10Th 1997I i

BUYERS WANTED!!
NILES-Ifyoii toce SIntomi biitoeede dtffeeentheeie ettI
no Cepa. then this 7 teen, brIck caceO meld be tInta foe
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"SPRtNG" INTO ACTION
SELLING OR BUYING. . . . CALL

CALL UO
TODAY

YOU GET
RESULTS

NOT
PROMISES

847-967-9320

SWEEP & MASONRY

(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

. Tuckpointing Chimney Relining I
Brick Work Fireplace or

Gas Furnace Flues IChimney Caps Animal Removal
& Screens Damper Repair

FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

t

!$°° FIREPLACEORGASFURNACE
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS
lRs. $14.001 Sot. Eete 5.00

I

I
I
I
I
I
I

:20% OFF

A-4 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP a MASONRY

(630) 545.9733
Mentlun Ceupun . Ea tres 5-31-t7

anule Clenntna

CHINMEY CAPS
Stainless Steel nr
Gttenoio.d StatI

!1O% OFF & MASONRY
CHINMEY LINERS
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Fitness questions
answered at Exercise 101
What determines how fast a about exercise, natritioa and

person can run? Why does your overall physical well being.
heart rate go ap when you euer- Questions on o variety of fitness
cisc? These questions und many topics will be anaweredby North-
others witt be addressed and an- eastern University Professor Tim
swered at the Skolcie Park Dts- Sorenson.
trict's "Enerciso 101" class which
meets ut 7 p.m. on Wednesdays Registernow to find out all yoa
from ?uae4 - 18 attho WeberLei- need to know about fitness und
sure Center, 9300 Weber Park exercise. The fee is $15 for rosi-
Placoin Skokie. dents or $10 fór aan-rosidents.

Here, purticipants will be able For more information, call the
tu find oat all they need to know parkdistrictat(847) 6744500.

Adult Summer
Leagues forming

Branswick Niles Bowl located
ut 7333 North Milwaukee Ave-
nue is now taking sign ups far
sammerhowling leagues. Mon or
warnen, individuals, couples or
teams can sign ap. Mixed leagues
are Munday through Thaesday at
7 or 7:30 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
day leagues also are available at7
or8:30p.m.

Men's bowling summer
leagues are available Taosday or
Wednesday nights at 745 or 7

Established in 1922

6973 N.E. Prairie Rd., Lincoinwood
(1 BLOCKEASTOF CRAWFORD AVENUE)

(847) 675-1573
Mon.-FrL 8A.M. - 8P.M.;Sat. &Sun. 8A.M. -5P.M.

ALL PLANTS GROWN IN OUR LINCOLNWOOD GREENHOUSE

. ANNUALS - ALL COLORS - IN FLATS -
Pots & Hanging Baskets
From The Popular Begonias, Impatiens, Etc.
To The Obscure. Near Nierembergia,
Brachycombe, Etc.

. GERANIUMS - Non Stop Begonias,
New Guinea Impatiens

. MATURE PERENNIALS
Container Grown -
Over 150 Varieties

. POTTED ROSES In Bud

. HERBS & VEGETABLE
PLANTS

p.m. Also Sunday night at 8 p.m.
fardoubles.

Ladies leagues are available
Tuesday mornings ut 9:30 am.
and Tuesday nights at 7:30 p.m.
All leagues start after May 10.
Prize money und 1st pleace
plaques ore awarded. The leagues
mu 12 to 14 weeks. The cost is
$12 to $18 u week. Cult (847)
647-9433 far more details. Ask
forConaie nr Tim.

URHAUSEN BROS
GREENHOUSE

Sports Card and
Comics Show

A Sports Card and Comics
Show will be held at St. Juliaaa
School Gym, 7400 W. Tauhy
Ave. (at Oketo), Saturday, Muy
31 from 9 am. to 3 p.m. There
will br 40 tables available at $20
each. For spaces cull (847) 965-
3227. Setup time is 7:30 n.m. Ad-
missiou is 500, children ander 7
are free. The rules of the church
me: No gambling, dice, alcohol,
grab-bugs nr machines, und na
smckingin the gym.

Children's
Bowling Leagues
forming

Brunswick Nitos Bawl is now
signing up kids for their summer
bowling leagues. Coke N' Hat
Dog leagues bawl Thosday after-
nauns ut I p.m., Wednesday
mornings at 9:30 um. or Thars-
day uftemoans at I p.m. Kids
ages 3 to 15 can siga up. Bumper
bowling bus 3 children per team.

Cull (847) 647-9433 ta sign ap
your child. Ask for Cauuie or
Tim. Brunswick Nibs Bowl is
located at 7333 North Milwaukee
Avoone in Nilru, t block north of
Tuuhy Avenue. Sign up today!

st. John Brebeuf
8th Grade Baseball

st. John Brebeuf 3
st. Cornulius i

SIB wan their lut game be-
hind great pitching und good de-
fense. Joe Merkol pitched the 6
inuings giving up only 3 htts and
3 runs, while strikiag nut 13.
SIB had only 3 hits, 2 singles by
Derek Duszak, who also scored
a mu, und a triple by Steve
Miszczyszyn. Sean McNoill
caught a goad game and walked
twice. Also wulkiag were DuSk
Moruwu, Ryan Ullrich and Chris
Jennings. Playing well worn
Tom Kopczyk, Mike Misek and
Faul Koznla.

St. Cornelius played well,
having a combined team of 6th-
0th grade boys, und they also
had 12 strikeouts.
st. Jahn Brebeuf i2
st. Curmdh.s 2

St. John wan after 4 innings,
12-2. Pitching was Steve Miszc-
zyszyn who allowed only 2 hits
und 2 runs, and striking out 8.
Stove also had 2 singles and 2
REts. Leading the hitting ugain
was Derek Daszuk with a double
cud singlo, 8 RBI and 2 runs
scored. Chris Jennings, Tam
Kopczyk, Puai Kozelu and Mike
Misek each had solo singles and
I RBI. Sean McNeiIl and Bric
Hirtzig had sola singles und
scared a run. Ryan Ullrich had 2
Bars and Joe Merkol with a
walk and t ran.

River Trail Nature Center
Spnng is here and there's nev-

er breo u bettor time 10juin Cook
Cannty Forest Preserve natural-
tsts for walks and other programs
at River Trail Nature Cruter,
3t20Milwsukec, Northbrook.

Discover an evening of clear
spring air as the sun sets and stars
and planets appear during oar
Sun, Muon and Planet program
far families, Friday, May 06,
7t30 p.m. Adults (ages 12 and
up) may eujoy a Quiet Walk ou
center traits, Friday, June 03, 5
p.m. Registratjun is Required
for eveutng programs; donations
for usocks are suggested for ove-
uisg family programs.

Sunday afternoon programs
for familios will isclude Bird
Sung and Behavior, May 18, an
introduction to the songs and ter-
ritcriat behavior of nesting birds;
Naturaljtt's Chaire, May 2$,
topic ta be determined by wrathrr
and the whims ofthe notuealist; u
Hand Lens Hike, June 1, where
we'll look for the wonder uf tiny
thiogs; and Cruak, Hiss, and
Slither, June 8, os introduction
to local reptiles and amphibians.
Sunday programs bogio at 1:30
p.m. A Memorial Day special
will be Critter Cunnectiunt,
May 26, also at 1:30 p.m.

Early birders wilt see the birds
on an Early Bird Walk, Sunday,
May 08, or a Bird Watch at
Lake Avenue East Wuods, Sut.

St. Hilary 9
St. John Brebeuf S

St. John's last a tough gante
againtt a good St Hilaiy team.
Derek Duszak pitched well, giv-
ing up only l earaud ran in f in-
nings, but 8 errors hurt the team.
Derek gave up 5 hits and had 10
strikeouts. Leading the hitting
again were Derek Duszak with a
double and tinglo, 1 run, and I
RBI, und Joe Merkol with u dna-
hie and single, 2 runs scored.
Stove Miszezyszyn and Darok
Morawa euch with sola singles
and 1 RBI. Ryan Ullrich, Chris
Jennings and Mike Misnk each
with sola singles. Paul Kozelu
walked and playing well were
Sean MoNelli catching and Tom
Kapzcyk.
st. Hilarr 7
St. John Brebeuf 3

SiB lost again with good
pitching by Ryan Ullrich, 4 in-
ntngs, giving ap 3 hits, 5 runs
and 2 strikoats, and 1 inning
pitched by Sean McNeill, allow-
ing 2 hits, 2 runt and t KD. SOB
caly had 5 hits, solo singles by
Derek Duszak, Tom Kopczyk,
Joe Merkel, Mike Misek and
Darek Morawa, who also caught
well and threw Out 2 moscos.
Walking were Ryan Ullrich and
Paul Kozela. Playiug welt wero
Eric Hirtzig, Sean McNeill,
Chris Jennings and Steve Miszc.
Zyszyn.

urday, May 24. Each begins at
7:30 a.m. Please call to register
and fordiroctions to the watch on
May 24; registeation is not need-
edonhiay 18.

Children's programs include
Small Serendipity, Wednes'
days, May 04 & 28 and June01
&25,lia.m. Foragns3 toS
with au adult, those peograms in-
cIado a story and activity. Talet
and Trails, Saturday, June 14,
i p.m. is far ages 4 to 7 with an
adult, and may be a walk, story or
other nature activity. Watch for
Discovery Days and Gone Fish-
in' programs, later in June and
July, for older children.

A limited number of canoes
will be available at $40 each for
Canueing the Des Plaines, Sun'
day,Juue s, 9 am. Anyone with
their own canoe is welcomc to
join the trip, which will be 00 all
day toar frem Fattowatomie
Woods to Campground Reati
with a lunch break at River Trail
Nature Center, at no charge, but
registration is requested.

Programs amofreo unless other-
wise nated; registration is re-
quired for some programs.
Please cull (847) 824_836010m
rngistraiian or mare infoentation.
River Trail Nature Center is at
3120 Milwaukee Avenue, North
brook.

SPECIALSUPPLEMEÑT par
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Teaching older people skills made easier
The elderly can be taught new in u simulutor or with specially - priority were more effective te

skills or enhance cid enes mere develeped videegcmes cculd Icansferring their newly learned
easily tItan previously believed, - help stave off cognitive deficits, skills to sew multtpte-task sttua-
soy researchers who adapted a he-said. tians. While the older ssbjects
variable-prioritY techniqce used In experiments at the U. of I. took more ùme lo grasp the pro-
by U.S. ond Israeli fighter pilots Beckman Institute for Advunced cedore, the end resolts for them
in thrlostdecodn toheighten their Science and, Technology, 52 were mere adept at recogntcìng
abilities on muttiple und ofien- yang adults (ugas 18-29) und 48 hidden pstternsKromer said.
dmes simaltuncoos tasks. older adults (ages 60-75) wear

"This technique could become taught two simple compüter- The age-related gup in overall

important as oar aging society based tasks: Tacking O moving performuncewas narrowed dra-

coetinoes IO grow, especiallyas ¿ursor,with o joystick and using mattcally. Thedtfferaece te abtlt-

baby boamers gel alder," saldAr- foñrdiffaientkeystOcancel light- oes between young and aid sob-

thur P. Keattter, A University of ed careospanding sqouecs. Jectn declined by 29 percgnt for

illinois psychology professor. One group (made np of mcm- those using the variable-training

"The appeaach has shown prom- - ben of bath age greaps) used techaiqoe, caìnpared with u 13

ise with regard tn improving traditional. fined-priority ap percent decline by those in the

skills needed for cagnitivatlexi- grouch inwhich subjpcta learned fined-pnartty graap.

biiiO.' .- the tusks with equal attention gtv-
One place bàby boomers ore ea ta each. The other group

likely ta be foand in on the high- learned with a variable-priority
ways, whew today's alderdrivers method; sobjects were exposed la
often complain of being over- bath tasks bet asked ta vary their
whelmed by traffic congestion - attention toeoch hosed on dtffnr-
and related distractions, Kramer eat percentages. Bath graapn
said. New trainiag in which alder were Iban given new and marc
drivers face varying challenges- difficalttasks to perform.
even the ase of new technologies Sabjects using the variable-

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
Forest Villa residents...living together in a homelike atmoshpere & achieving

their optimum potential Specializing in...

. ntensive Rehabililation Services
. . Respile Care

. Skilled and intermediate Care

. Alzheimer's and Dementia Care

. In-Hause Dialysis Services

Medicare Certified HMO Long Term Care Insurance

PLEASE CALL 847-647-8994

FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER
. . 6840 W. TOUHY AVENUE, NILES

Kramer was joined in the re-
search by graduate stadents Jahn
L. Lorish, Timothy A. Weber and
Lynn Bardell. The findings were
presented in Israel Isst summer
and will be published in early
1998 in Attention dr Performance
XVII, a book that is part of a se-
ries from the MITPress.

Teflon Blood Vessels
. for Heart Bypass

When the blood vesselsafapa- asd multiple bypasses. It keeps

tiant who eeeds.bypass graft sur- bload flawing continuously with

grey can'th used ta replace dis- a naerowtng--cailed a venturi
eased -heart vessels, - - an valve--placed inside the grafeaed
increasingly certamen problem as cannecte4 between the aorta and
padeals have mare and mare- the cavalvein. - -

treotmentfarseverngar0nfl dis- -
"Early experience wlth the

ease,- Dr. Robert March of the graft -has beerS good. le may, in

Rush Heart Institote uses an arti- fact, represent the only allenta-
final vessel. Asparl afclinical tiveforpalientswhohavenoeth-
trialsaflhnPerma_FIaWcar0atY ervessels left,' saysMarch. "Oar

bypass graft. March-performed patient received-two arterial can-

the firstbypsss nsing the artificial darts in addition to the Penna-
vessel iii Chicago in- late 1996. PlOW graft, and is free of angina

The 57_year-aid- female patient, after having been tald in 1995
who had had Iwo previous bypass that she was inaperable." Pa-
operations, needed anoeherbuesll treats who receive the artificial
her available veins had been osed graft only aced to tube un aspino
in the earlier snrgrries. Mude - a day takèepblaodframcletting.
from a teflon plastic meierial, the Por mare information, please
graft comes in 60-centimeter callOanald Modica in Med-ia Re-
lengths and can be nsedfar single Iodons at (312) 942-5579.

' Social Security easier to reach
Ifyoa need to call Social Security, it's now easier ta get through

its busy lines. Based on the latestaceesseate figures, approximate-
ly 90 perceat of calls ara answered within five miaales af the first
try, according to Nancy DownIl, Managerofthn Des Plaines Social
Security office. -

"Social-Security's 800 aumber is the-mast active-ia the Prderal

.
government, and one afthe world's largest 800 number networks.
Because ofthn large number ofealls, the number may be busy, but
it)' again. You'll find it's qnicker than you may have expected,"
he/shesaid, - - - -

"And you caa help by calling us al our least busy times, late in
the day, week and maath or by-nsing oar eew24-haur automated
services. Wlaenyouda, iemuket ilpassible farSacial Secority rep-
eesenlaiives la aaswermorecalls each day".

.
"As a malter of convenience, mastafaur customers ese the tall-

free aumber, l-800-772-1213. 0e an average day, Sacral Security
receives betweea 250,000 aad300,000 rails.- But an abasy day io
Jouaary, wecanreceive over l.5millian.cails. -

Dowell said Social Security has almost doubled the number of
empinyees, nearly 7,800, ta anawer.the volume of calls. Many Sa-
rial Secarity matters can now be-handled by oar automated equip-

mene. Callers cae eequese an ajaplicalion far a Sartal Secarity card,

aPeesonal Earnings ondBeaefitßstìmale Stutemeat, proafofa cur-
reet benefit or directions ta the local field office wilhaal having to
apeakta areprosnatalive. - -

Representatives mn available an business days from 7 am. ta 7
p.m. ta take yoarcalls. Aútomutedqerviees are available 24 haars a

day,7dsyshwevk. -

Despite much progrets in the
tust decade, Ameecait Women
execniiveS still eues aaly twa-
thirds as mach as mee, according
ta a new study by the Ram/Ferry
Istematiesal esecutive search
firm and the University of Cali-

. fomia-LasAngeles. - -

Although many farecosts sag-
- gest that pay parity igcamiug, the

pay gap means that several genre-
atines of women, from those
starting work today te those who
have bree working for 20 io 3Q
years, could find themselves
short-changed in retirement ni-
came- us well. Cansider these

BY JEFFREY CARDELLA.
Special toTJte Bugle

facts:
. Mon's aennol rrlieemesi

incarne, including all soarces,
averages $tO,450 compared
withjost 56,020 far womea. Ba-
canse wamru live on ovcrage cf
seven years langer than mee,
thry're mare likely to foce ihr
prablem of aailivittg their as-
sets--in fact, warnen are twice os
likely as mento die poor. -

. li coo be more difficult far
women ta save fareetiremeni be-
cause they earn less throaghooi
their careers. Women have -io
tuve 5 higher percentage nf their

income io ensoto o comfortable
eeiirernani.

. Only 50 percent of work-
ing warnen hose pensions. This
is portly beenase woman are -

mare likety ta work in smatter
bosinessès that do nei offer pan-
vina plans. Alar, warnen often
trave the work farcewben they
hove children and rejoin later, er
move with a spouse, sr they may
not stay with one employer bug
enough io br vested in a rebire-
ment pIon or io accamnlaie.
mach ia aenmpaoy plan.

. Ai one time or onaiher, 90

percent al wamen became whet-
by respauisibte for iheir own fi-
nancial welfore. - -

-
.Nearhy7s percenialtbeelder-

ly paarure warnen.. Eighty perrent 0f retired
warnen Ore nab eligible far pen-
Sian benefits. - -

. Mary alder warnen ara
placed in financial jeopardy
thraogh widcwbood or divorce.

The overage age of widow-
heed intheUniird States is-56.

- Despite ihese sbatisiics, som-
en con balie contrat afbheie finan-
ciat futures by implementing a

PUBLIC- SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

Edward Jones: - . . -,

Savings for Retirement Especially-Vital for Women
few basic strategies. Theta in-
dade developing a plan and
sticking ta it, paying themselves
first, systematically invesitag for
ihr long harm, taking the time te
learn abad basic investments,
sheltering their retirement dollars
from laves, diversifying théir in-
vestment dottori arid asiag pro-
fessinual advice. -

-The rinse to plan and invest far
year retirement is now. Start ta-
darf

Jeffrey Cardella cus be
rear/ted ni Edwurd.Janea, 8141
N. MthtvauukeeNilra, !7O-8953.

IE: ií :i 12 5 ]1
Hands Across

the Generations
,,- i

Glenbridge Nursing & Re/tab Centre ended their inlergennu-a-
tional programa - Hands Actons The Generations, on April26,
With s Fun Fair. Forty-five children were in altendahce lo play the
vsriehy ofgames. Residenla and families alsajo/ned in the fun.
Seven volunteers came out for the event, along with the activify
staff at Glenbridge.

Securing Social Security
ers, a scarce of insoroace for re-

acolumnby US. Senator liremeet and an iacame source
Carol Moseley-Braun thatpaid marathon whoithe over-

I recently wear ta Spetagfield age worker contributed, And it is
10 lead o forum on the future of very efficieaely ran. Administra-
Social Secerity. I wanted input tise casts are less than 1 per cent
from people in Illinois whose of benefits paid.
lives will br affected by what we Changes in ace nation's demo-
do or dart de ix Washington to grapluics, however, ara beginning
protect this vitally important pro- to impact the pragram's future fi-
gram. eancial integrity. Far starters, the

The time bas come foe as to be- life expectancy of Anseeicons
gin an honese and open dialogue continues to rise. le 1930, the ay-
sbaui the vtoiun of Social Secari- erage American was expecled io
,ty. We mail thank about where live only fil years. Today, oar life
the program is headed, and what expectancy is 15 years longer. By
we as a variety need la da ta en- the year 2030, the aambec of citi-
tare that our elderly population reas aver the age of 80 will be
retires securely. greater than the nnmber of citi-

We need la address this issue reas we now have overthe age of
saw, nathecause doing sa will of- 60.
fectmy generation, bat because it We con expect ta sea the nom-
will affect oar children's genera- ber ofSocial Secarity beneficiar-
den andgenerotions ta come. - - ies start to swell in approximately

The Social Security program 15 years,' when the first wave of
hasbeeaverysoccessfal.Created baby boomers begins io retire.
ai a time when few peaple retired, Today, there are three werkers
and when America was Jost be- for every beneficiary. By the year
ginning ta came Out of Ihn Great 2030, the nawber of warkrrn.witl
Depression, Social Secarity be- decliaetatwo.
came a vehicle far Anvrrica's Many young Americans see
strong working class ta retire these changes in cor society and
withdigeity. - feaethat Social Security will be

Initially, fewerpeople were en- less ofa good deal farthem than ii
titled la receive Social Secarity was far their parents sad their
benefits, since Ihr retirement age grandparents. The average work-
was set at 65 and the average life er who retires in 2025 coold end
expectancy was 61. As medical np contributing far mare to Social
advances and liviag conditions Security thon they will receive
improved, mare workers became back fromthe program when they
qualified far Social Secarity. relire.

Oder time, Oar nation saw ade- Clearly then, oar Social Secur-
dine in poverty among Ihr elder- ity system needs revamping. The
ly.Iafact,pavertyamongthenld- issne is how do we maintain the
erly now iv al its hewett level anderlying system and, at Iba
since we've been keeping statis- same dme, make accommoda-
tics. The goaranlce afSocial Se- tianstomeetaursaciety'schong-
caney has became the solid fana- ing seeds?
dation cf Our retirement system. While the forom in Springfield
In Ihr past, even if o retiring helped me and I hupa helped alb-
wacker did art have a pension res who attended, we did noi
fand er had not saved any money salve Ihn problems of Social Se-
far retirement, she could be sure eerily. I am canfideob that uf we
that she woald receive Social Se- work together we ccc eveatoolly
carity. work at fixing Ihr progom so 1h01
' The safety net that Social Sa- all cf as, this generation and the

runty provided was generally next,caaeajoythebencfitsaffla-
seen 05 0 "good deal" for week- cml Security.

Raymond Floyd has officially
committed ta playing in the
Ameritech Senior Open, to be
held May 26 - Jene I at Kemper
Lakes Golf Coarse ie Long
Grove.

Floyd will face the hattest golf-
er an Ihr Senior PGA Toar, Hale
Irwin, and a growing field that
nawincbudes George Archer, Jim
Dent, Jimmy Powell, Jay Sigel,
J.C. Sacad, Dave Stacktan, Tom

Ameritech Senior
Open to be held

Woego and Kermit Zarley. War-
go, who is from Crstralia, IL, last
played in the Ameritech Senior
Open in 1994, when he tied for
seventh place. Stecktan placed
fifth on the 1996 Senior Toar
money list, earuiag$l 117,89S.

Tanraament week festivities
begin eaMemariol Day. Fans con
order tickets in ndvaace by call-
ing t-000-SENIOR-1 or 047-
GOLFTIX. Daily tickets will

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

Does Your Loved One
Suddthly Need Physical,
Occupational or Speech

Therapy? -

Isn't it a iliefto know thatyou don't have to uke
time offuiim woikor hmiIyobligations, to
transport and accompanyyour loved ones to
poescribed outpathnt therapy sessions?

Our CIiCñtS can be picked up by ourspedally
equip busses. Spend a StimUlating and active
claym ourbeautifil adult day caie surmundings
andhave their needed therapies attended to, during
the course ofthe day.

Regency
Reliabilitalion Services -

For More Information Call Sue:

847-647-1511
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 60714

cantinue ta be $20 at the gale and
$17 in advance. Weekly badges
are still $50, $45 in advance. The
Pavilion Club will be back offer-
ing spectators access ta a Pavilion
Ientcontainiag afree lunch kaffee
and cash bar an Friday, Saturday
and Sunday far $33, $30 in ad-
Vance. A new ticket option this
ynoris owrekly badgeples week-
end Pavilion Clab access far $10,
570 in advance.
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Capparelli announces seniors agenda
Legislation provides tax reliefand better services

jority Leader of the Illinois pendent cnntrtboang ctttzens." (HB 381)
Capparelli (D-13), Deputy Ma- nsakendsmeetandremaininde- mentally unable to filo on time.

State Representative Ratph C. secanity they need and deserve ta for thnse who are phystcally or

Haase, announcedhis top legista- Capparelli's Senior Agendain- . A tax credit for seniors that will
tive priorities for senior Citizens eludes: lower the costs of Home Health
recently. The legislation, spon- Loweringtheagnlimitfoeeligi- - Care and altars seniors to live at
sored by the official 'Dean ofthe bility for the Senior Citizens As- honre instead of o narsing home.
Haase", includes major tax relief .snssmeut Freeze ta 62 from 65. (HO 141)
proposals and improved services (HB 3 17) . Requiring that all nsesing
andprograms. . Providing that every citizen homes are adeqaately staffed.

"Senior citizens have worked who qaatifies far home delivered (DB 47)
their entire lives providing for meal shall be provided such ser- The Managed Care Patient
their families, oar commanity vices. (Meals-On-Wheels, Hß Rights Acts ta protect portici-
and the coantry. Many are now 1227) pant's access to quality Coverage.
liviag on fixed incomes and have gncreasing the qaahfysng se- (FIB f03)
o hard time making ends ment," Come for the Senior Citizen and "Addressing the needs of sen-
said Capparelli. "This legislation Disabled Person Property Tax iorcitizeosmustbcamajorcom-
gives them the added blanket of Relief to $35,000 from $14,000 pouent of the General Asxrm-

and lowering the age reqairoment bly's agenda this yrar. As the
from 65 to 62 years old. This pro- Dean ofthn Goose of Rzpresenta-
gram assists lowrr income ten- tivzo, t feel it is my responsibilityShampoo lors by paying their property tax- to make sore these items pass the

& Set $2.50 & U es throagh a direct state grant. General Assembly and ore sigaed
Haircut , $3.00 & Up (HB 314) by the Governor," said Capparel-

FVFRYDAY FXI7EPT ittiNt)AY Adding senior companion ser- li. "Thrsenïors of lllioois deserve
Sr. Men's CIIpperStyfln 55to 6 Up vices, money management assis- il after all they have contribated
Ment Ret. Hair SIt/lint $5.00 6 Up sauce and emergency responsC t society."

services to the prevestative ser-
vices ander the domain of the Learn the newesta peninOlE

TOGEThER sinne

bBn;rxten exercise around:FREDERICICS COIFFURES
5395 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

REIKICHICAGO, it. sion for the seniorcitizens assess-
(773) 631-0574 ment freeze application deadline

On Wednesday, May 21 at
1:30 p.m.. Noewood Park Home,
6016 N, Niaa Ave,, wilt host a
seminar by Roberta Naegele an
REDO - A SelfHealing Tech-
niqoe, Reservations are nat re-
qaised,

Ms. Naegele is a master of the
REIKI techaiqse, She teaches
peoplehow torestore wellness of
the mind, bady asid spielt far
those who feel they wonld like to
heal themselves from oatside
stress and anxiety or people who
just waist to feel well, She also as-
tissa people aboul how to quiet
yaurmindaad eelax yoarbady as
well as how to build self conO-
fence assI a positive self image.
Ms. Naegete will teach several
exercises in REIKI which attend-
ces wiltbeable topractice in their
everyday life.

Normand Pack Home hosts
monthly seminars free to the pnh-
tic as pact of its Community Oat-
reach program. tfyoa have a top-
ic idea or would like additional
ittfarntation about the llame,
pleasecalt (773) 631-4856.

Senior Summer
Leagues forming

Brunswick Niles Bowl ut 7333
North Milwaukee in Niles is
farming somsuec senior bowliag
leugoes fnrseniors 55 and older.

The leagoes ore on Mondays ut
t p.m. sod start May 5. Alsa, Fn-
day mornings at 9:30 orn. start-
ing May 23. Men and women can
jam. Individuals, coaples or
teams con sign ap. Colt (847)
647-9433, ask for Connie or Tim.

When yaa sign up for a sam-
mer league, seniors can open
bowl for $1.25 a game all sam-
mer. Sigsuptoday!

SENIOR CITIZENS

N HOME
HAIR CARE

I EI

at GOVERNORS Bi1RK
All Levels
INdividualized Rehabilitatiun Programs
Respiratory/Ventilator Services

1420 S, Borringten Ruait
Barringinie, IL 60010

047-302-6664 Fas 847-352.6693

EXCeLLeNCE IN
7EUE5ING Catie

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapj

24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

.

(847) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

i

I
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NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is apee lo residents af the Village

ofNiles age 62 und aver, and their ynanger spauses. Niles sen-
ions interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-
tien should call oc visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list. The oenter is locotèd at 8060 Ooktoa Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Seninr Center is requesting any left ever yarn or scraps

of material (8" e 0" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are modo
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Vnlonteer knitters and crnchet-
ers ore needed also. Ifinserested, contact Mary Vandenplus.

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

The Seniar Center is currently looking for volunteers lo
help in the office answering phones and doing special projects.
Call Mary Oteksy if interested.

SHIP PROGRAM
Volunteers fram the Senior Health Insurance Pregram are

available en Monday and Friday mornings lo assist with Medi-
core and supplemental insarance questions. CoIl foe an ap-
peinassent.

CALLING ALL FUN LOVING PEOPLE
If yea are looking for a fun way to spend a few afternoons,

come andjeia our Kitchen Band. We are looking for o pianist
and ether creative musicians! If you ore interested, cull Mary
Oleksy.

WOMEN'S CLUB S'RE-MEETING
LUNCH AND MEETING

The

Women's Club pee-meetinglunch is Monday, May 19
at neon. Lnnch will be ham sandwiches and potato salad. Price

! $2. Entertainment will follow the t p.m. bosiaess meeting.
SENIOR CENTER

b CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY
{ The Senior Center will be closed on Monday, May 26 for

q the Memorial Doy Holiday.
SPELLING BEE

The third anaual spelling bee is Wednesday, May 28 at 10
am. Each participant will receive u list of raIes along with a
study guide at the time of registration. The top Iwo winners
wilt be awarded prizes. So, if you enjoy a challenge, this cee-
test is for yoa. We coold ase seme eathesiastic people in the
audience, Come and' sappont year friends.

BOOK REVIEW
Boek Review is Friday, Jene 6 at 10 am. The featurcd book

is Drod Muni Walking by Sister Helen Prejean. Come and pick
up yonr book new. Cost is $1 which incledes refreshments.

"GOOD OL' SUMMERTIME"
s. TRIP ADDED

Doe to popelar demand, o second "Deed Dl' Sammerlime"
trip has been added ae Wednesday, Jane 10 from 9 n.m. until
5 p.m. The trip includes o gaided tear of the MarIon Arbore-
suds with 'time to browse the beautiful snrrooedings and gift
shop, followed by lunch at the Mill Race Inn for yoac choicr
of roast perk oe chicken stir fry for lunch. After lunch, we'll
stay in Geneva and enjoy the many vendoes fee SwodishDays.
Price is 520. Call for ticket availability.

DIABETIC SCREENING
A diabetic screenieg will be on Teesday, June 17 frase 9 te

I I am. If you are a diabetic or just looking to see if you have
diabetes, make an appeinlmees lo have yoor bland sagan
checked, Past far 10 to 12 boors, water permitted. Hold year
dsabetic medications or any medications that shosld be lakea
wsth foed. The fee is $1. Regislrotion is necessary.

OSTEOPOROSIS SCREENING
These will be on estenparosis screening at the Senior Center

for men 45 years of age und older and warnen 35 years of age
and older, on Wednesday, June 25 from 3 p.m. catit 9 p.m.;
and on Thorsday, Jane 26 feom 9:30 n.m. until 4 p.m. The cast
is $25. Registration is necessary. Cantors Terry Spreegel, RN,
BSN, for more information,

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
The Hooked ass Fishing Dating is on Thursday, Jane 26

from R30 am. astil 1 p.m. at Belteos Lake. The cost of$7 in-
clades a chzsce of ham an rye or turkey an a Kaiser Roll, boit
and prizes.

; I 5; c: i

, THE FAMILY'S ROLE
A Cnmpassionale approach te coregiving with practical cep-

ing soggestians. TIsis program, "The Family's Role," will be
held st 9 am. en Saturday, May 17 at Summit Square, 10 N.
Summit in Park Ridge. The pensenter will be Dorothy Seman
RN., who has many years of experience working with older
adults and their families, A free continental breakfast will be
provided at 8:30 orn, To registèe fer this program, call Summit
Square at (847) 825-1161.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club enjoys a variety of pro-

grams, dining ant in new places and the threaler as well as
meeting peeple from soeroanding suburbs. For more infermur
tian about the Prime Timers, call Lee Lippai al 966-6959. Up-
coming events are described below:

- Saturday, May 17, 2 p.m., "All Grown Up" preducliee at
Northwestern University.

- Thursday and Friday, June 6 and 7, "Gays & Dolls" din-
ner, theatre and avereighter at Pheasant Ran.

- Thorsday, Jene 19, 7 p.m., "Enjoying Yoor Healthy Re-
tirement" lecture/discussion at the Moetan Grove Pable Li-
braty.

GOLF LEAGUE
Get ready for some spniaglime fun with the Merlan Grave

Senior Golf League which meets each Friday at 9 am. begin-
ning May 16 at the Weber Golf Coarse, 9300 Bronx Avenue in
Skakin. The 9-hole par-3 enorse is open to all Morton Grave
seninos. There is a ann-time leagne fee of 56, and the Cost is
$5,50 far the weekly roond.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Merlan Greve's support group far people with visuel impair-

meets will bald their nest meeting at 10 am. on Tuesday, May
20 in the Flickinger Sealer Center. Helpful information and
supportive interaction will assist participants adjust to their im-
pairments. For mare information, ar to arrange for transporta-
tian, call the Senior Hat Line at 470-5223.

COOK COUNTY CANINE UNIT
The Morton Grove Pork District's "Take Time for Thons-

days" series presents a special demonstration and program by
the Canine Unit of the Coek Cannty Ferris Preserve Depart-'
ment of Lss6 Enforcement at I p.m. ou Thursday, June 19.
Hear and observe how the dogs help police to keep low and or-
der and investigate crimes. If weather permits, the pregrom will
be presented in the Prairie View Park adjacent to the Prairie
View Cemmanity Center, This is a great program at experience
with grandchildren, so please bring them along. The program is
free, bet reservations are required. Call Catherine Dean at 965-
1200 to reserve s space.

MILWAUKEE PILGRIMAGE
Join the Prairie View Travel Club on Tuesday, Jane 24 as

hey expeeieece the beanty and learn about the churches of Mil-
wuokee. First, visit the Nen-Romonnsqae Holy Hill shrine and
enjoy the breath-taking- view of the Kettle Moraine country-
side. Then, an te Milwankee to see the Annunciation Greek Dr-
thadox Church designed by Frank Lloyd Wright. The original
St, Juan of Arc Chapel on the Marquette University campos,
Old St. Mary's Church and St. Jeseplsol's Church. Lunch at
lt4oders with o choice of Bavarian-style sunerbraten with uno-
dIes, broasted chicken, or roast loin uf pork. The bes leaves the
Prairie View Community Center, 6934 Dempster Street al 7
am. and will return at approximately 7 p.m. The cast is $50 for
residents, and $55 far eon-residents. Register at Prairie View
tzday. Foe further information, call Catherine Dean at 965-
1200.

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Marten Grove Homecare Service is a program offered

by the Village ef Morton Grove and funded by Cook Coonty
Cammunity Development Block Grant. The service is for resi-
dents age 60 and older wha may nerd assistance with a combs-
nation nf the fallowing: bathing, laundry, personal care, cam-
panionship, preparing meals and light heesekeepsug. The
amazing thing ubout this program s that all services are pro-
vided al so charge far a duration uf up to sis mueths throngh
the Visiting Nurse Asseciotion North. To qealtfy, a person
mast be a Morton Grove resident, demonstrate a medical need
far heme care, meet incarne (tess than $28,150 annoally) and
asset (Iris thon $50,000) eligibility criteria. For more snferma-
tian, contart Merlan Grave's Senior Citizens Services at 965-
4000, est, 343.

Retirees honor students
with scholarships

The Niles Township High
Soheols Retienes' Asseciatien
boa selected Niles Noeth senior
Pool Kim of Skokie and Niles
West setier Kimberly Bellaemi-
al of Liucelnweed us the recip-
-seuls nf scholarships awarded to
stedents who intend lo become
teachers.

These scholarships, each val-
aed at $1,000, were created

tlscäogh contributions Ram fer-
mer District 219 teachers, admie-
istrotees and sioff. By establish-
iOg this houer, the eetirers hope to
previde a means te express their
gratitude far the opportunities
they had ta work with past sta-
dents by assisting graduatiag sen-
iors as they prepare to enter the
teaching profession. The scholar-
ships are awarded an su annual
basis.

Ti:E RQAD TÖ'
REÌdÍuTrATIVE

RECOVERY

Hospital

it-a nsitional
Care

The Troesitional Care Unit (TCU)ac Gleevirw Terrace pi:ovid:s siroer-term,

intensive physical, occupational and speech therapy for perrons iii steel tsP tt,tnssir'ioeel

care between a hospital stay and home, -

For more information, contact the Transitional Care Unir Progrssris (.-oordiñotor

at GlrnviewTnrracc (847) 729-9090.

corsE UNIT

Glenview Terrace
A ULLEOCAOII vACILO'?

1581 Greenwood Rood
Glenvirw, Illinois 60025

847 729-9090
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SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having eveiything you need for independent,

secure and convenient retirement living.

A Studio or One Bedroom apartment
. Three meals daily
. Daily maid service
. All linens and towels
. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive

residents within the local area
. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
. A complete social and recreational program
. The services of a Nurse
. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And much, much more .

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance Or Endowment Fee

io N. Summit at Toehy Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 825-1161

The 25-year aid Narih Shore
RoiirestentHaiel, ai 1611 Chica-
go Avenue in Evanston, annoasc-
es that professianal home health
care Services are now offered io
its residents throagh an exclusive
anangement with Evanston Hos-
pital Corporation's Visiting
NurseAssociation (VNA) North.

"This is the first time that The
Evanston Haspital Corporation
has entered into un association
with a retirement hotel," explains
Marvin Cohen, Senior Adminis-
tratar of the North Share Retire-
ment Hotel. "Naturally, we're
thrilled with the tinisan, and look
forward ta establishing long and
valuable retationships between
The Evanston Hospital Corporo
lion, the VNA North, oar resi-e
dents and theirfansilies."

Residents can be ussured that
. the YNA North is an-site twenty-
four hours a day ta manitor any
health emergency. This, along
with other morn routine services
sock as health assessments and
basic first aid, are offered to resi-
dents at no charge. And, resi-
dents placed ander doctors' or-

North Shore Prime Timers
Ciobwill menton Thursday, May
15 at 7 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Library, Baxter Roam, 6140 Lin-
cabs Ave,Mortan Grave.

Dr. ira Chiolof wilt offer a
workshop on 'Prcssnre Point
Therapy." The warkshop is de-
signed to teach people how to

North Shó
Timer

re Prime
s Club

help themselves -to relieve some
of their health problems. The
workshop is fun and the therapy
is msy ta learn andoafe to ase.

On Saturday, May 17 they will
attend the WAA MU Show at
Northwestern University at 2
p.m. at Catan Auditoriem, 1979
Campus Dr., Evanston.

In. Out.
Now a peroon con be m ond out of ttettsany Terrace Nursing Centre in no

tùne, because short-term stays h ovenever been m oreeonven ient for esampie,
someone who needs temporory nursing core after extended hcspitatizaflon cnn
eeeuperate at Bethany bei oreretu swing home.

Bethany Terrace h asexpcn ded onenpec ictiend pronrcmming for those wish early nsagn
dementia. The activity-based program is designed 5e enh nsceapersen's quntity of life,
end the staff h avenpee iot training to mees the needs cf these Wish dnmcntic.

Respite care, which providen reitet for primary caregivers et homo, is another good re000n
to arrange n short-term stay at Bethany.

No motter what levet of rare is needed, er for how tong, every Betheny Terraceres ident rece
the best professionnt services and personal attentino, in a Wurm and invfting environment

Inaiut on the best, rtsrck estS Bethany Terrore.
For more mformatfon rail (947) 965-nino.

:a'I Bethany Terrace,r Nursing Centre

8425 N. Waokrgon Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053

At the North Shorn Retirement Hotel, 161 I Chicago Avenue in
Evanoton, resident Esther Geratein geta checked over by Barbara
Galloway, RN from Evstnston Hospital Corporation's Visiting Nurse
Association North.

ders can rely on VNA North so
provide Medicare-related servic-
es.

If seniors need special assis-
tance in day-to-day living, the
VNA North con provide a fall
range ofsoppart services en a fee

for service basis throagh the As-
sssted Living Options program.
Services con include medication
reminders, . bath, personal by-
gime and grooming assistance,
weekly lonndty services, woke.
ap care, meal escorts, scheduled
spot checks and even Round the
deck companion care. The many
resoorces of The Evanston Has-
pilaI Corporation are the ultimate
compleweists lo the rèltrement
hotel's ameniliesand programs.
To fiad out morn aboot the new
Assisted Living Options at the
North Shore Retirement Botet,
call (847) 864-64110.

North Shore
Retirement Hotel
hosts OWL benefit

As a benefit event for theOlder
Women's League (OWL) of lili-
nom, thu North Share Retirement
Hotel, 161 i Chicago Ave. in
Evanston, will hostnscreeniug of
"A Midwife's Taie" ist the Hotel's
Grattd Ballroom on Friday, May
23. The 111m, partofthr 1997 Sil-
ver images Pum Festival, coordi-
noted by Terra Nova Films, is
adapted from the Pulitzer Prize
winning bookby Harvard Fretes-
sar Laorel Ulrich, and based on
the diury of mother, wife noti
midwife, Martha Ballard nod
documents life in New England
from 1785 to i812. Dessert will
beserved at 6:OOp.m.

The screening, which begias at
7:i5 p.m., will be followed by a
lively discussion with Lasrir
Kahn-Leovitt, producer and writ-
er of the dacu-dransa. Admissien
is $211. For more information call
Marisaot (847) 864-6400.

USE
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Wednesdays to become new
Social Security check day

For fulme Social Security beneficiaries, Wednesdays sill. be-
come one afthe most important days in their lives. Is's the day that
their Social Sccorily benefils will be delivered, according to Nanèy
DownIl, managerofthn Des Plaines Social Security effice.

"People who applied for benefits beginning May 1, will not re-
ceive their benefit on the third of Ihn month as io the past. Instead
they will recaive ion a second, third, or fourth Wednesday of the
-month," Dowell said. Benefits received this June will he based on
the newdelivery schedule. - -

- The change is expected lo even ast the workflow o-the agency
hy.nvoiding the peak of telephone traffic that generally accompo-
nies checkdeliveries on the thirdoflhemonlh. ti is expected lo help
reduce telnphonewailing limes for all callers. Benefits to caWenI
Social Security beneficiaries will continue lo be paid on the third.
Benefits io cament and Ettore Soppiementai Security Income (SSI)
beneficiaries will continue tabepoid on the ist of the month.
-- "When you apply for benefits, the Social Security representative -

will sell yes when lo expect your benefit payment. The letter we
send yonnotifying you of yosr benefit omoont will also have this
information," says Dowcll. -

-,, The day you eeceive yaw benefits will be determined by the
birthdate of the person on whase work record the benefits - are
based," says Doweil. "This means that spouses who apply can es-

. pect to receive their benefit bated on the birthdale of the working
spouse."

Here's how it works: For workers with birth dates between the
first and the 10th, benefits are paid on the second Wednesday; for
birthdates between the i ith and the 20th, benefits are paid on Ihn
third Wednesday; and forbirthdalesbntweea the 21st and 31st, ben-
efits orepaidon the foarthWednesday. - -

"Adding new benefit payment days lets Social Secorily give bet-
terseevice io you and all otherbeneficinries and callers," says Dow-
cil. "This means yonecall to ourlotl-free numbbr(l-I00-772-i2t3)
wtll be answered faster and year visit to our field office will inke

-

less lime. In addition, calls and visits ta report nonreceipt, lo ques-
tian the am000t of o benefit payment, or to ask about olber pay-
ment-relatedmatlers wilt bereduced."

Chautauqua
excursion offered

Ooklou Comaooxily College's
Emeritus Program is prood lo of-
fer-a trip to Choolaoqua, Augast
i7-22. Come see why President
Clinlonoed legions of leaders,
dignitaries, educators and think-

- uts before him selecled this lake-
front location in southwestern
New YorkStale. -

This aniqoe American inslito-
tian offors lectures, seminars, ap-
eras, symphonies and concerts us

well os golf, tennis and lake
sports. Spend five exciling days
helping presenters leak st the foi-
lowing questions: What does il
mean lo live a qxnlily life? What
do environment, medicine, space,
healthy eating, exercise, mentol
challenge, family and relation-
ships have to do with quality?

Make your lravcl plans now.
Call Bra Comrlissen st (847)
635-lIi2.

Nestledin u quiet suburban setting, Lake-Cook Health
Care Center offers the finest in rehabilitative, hospicet
and respite care for the convalescent and disabled, and
other ongoing health concerns. We have physical, occn-
pational and speech therapy as well as pharmacy and
lahoratory services and are specially equipped for the
hearing impaired.
. NOW OPEN - IO BedParkinson's Care Unit

847-564-0505
263 Skokie Blvd. Northbrook, IL 60062 -

Chataqua Excursion offered
Ooklon Commanily College's

Emeritus Program is proud to
offer a trip to Chotaqua, Augast
17-22. Como sec why President
Clinton and legions of leudrrs,
dignitaries, edocotors and
thinkers before him selected this
lake-frost location in
soolhwestetnNew York Stale.

The antque American
institution offers lectores,
seminata, operas, symphonies
and concerts us well us golf,
tennis and lake sparts. Sprnd five
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exciting days helping presenters
look at the following qneslions:
Wlsal does it mean 10 hove a
qoolisy tifo? Whal do.
environment, medicine, space,
healthy eating, exercise, mental
chaltenge, family and
relationships have to do with
quality?' The ocena ofhrallh und
weilness is exploding with
resonrces and new findings.
Come share some of the latest
thinking wilh speakers and
frineds. -

.
The approximate cost is $990

per perseo (shared
accommodations) and includes
Ironsporlation, lodging and
meals.

Make year travel plans sew.
Call Bra Cornelissen et (047)
635-1812.

The most
interesting people..

Meet Sylvia Conroe and -Abe Ackins. sylvie and Abe cive Irene Aiflc,nrt
cities and tad different lise,. Lilie did Ihoy guest hew leen, ted tI,e Nc,:h shore, wocid brAt ihm
tngethee. Moving lesee Newlnrmcy im t992, sylsie, st, wit deteem,imnd mm wclw I,ee mex tueeotedim0
he, ene. she im,e,eeed heed liesom ial activities med leek ai,
artist peche theInter.G cesce timed Progecwwith chsen Middle
Smhoel.

-

Alte, 02, wit ,svd to beleg bosy. Am avid peAle,, Abe mired
the Nmetl, Shmee's deine gesp lt make mew feirmd,. He

- iw,cedimtety noticed sylsii, and rhordy citer, m,ked bee mn e
date. The enlitiee,hip geow.

'Orn esenie t wn waeenObge chimete mietI tmgethnr sed I
npnmnd hsc Im Hcmnc nmkies. Ore enad 'yew lete, will
lecvc yes', the ether 'ymu'll be ,rra,ded nithi nmync . Abe
witt heme eben theme Ie,tmme,,e, lewly."

Abe end sylvim ween warded cm lire 5, t9H4. 'We melebrcme
ci, amm:meetc ,y emery cenA', uy, Hyldc. 'We mcml wut to celebeete em, StIb Imgnmbee'

You don't have to Took far to- find some of Chicagoland's
most interesting people.

tust a fmw short bloch leom ehe bsuu6ful shore!ine el Labe Mirhigan, im ehe bean of Evanston, Iberosa plame that
wonT nl theme bIbs mall homme. Thu Worth floro, a luxury estirmmeot hotel, has atteaceed countless inte,es6ng people
tinco il opened ita doors more than o quart emosotumy ago.

Drawn to fis Hmrth Stemmt impeesmiue list of omeeltiem - including doily weld service, 3 delicious reAls a doy,
o swimming pool, landscaped gardens and a full social program - A urnes ideoS End o companionable atmosphere
with u real sense ml community and a skilled, ottentlue staff. Moreover , if she mord arises 1er lullyossisted
liviog, that option is provided mo-sise with the highest degree of care airA oowpassioe by the staff of
Evanston Hospital, ouroommuo ity's premier, tnrtiory medical center.

...choose to
t' s I/ve at

CaII Mrs. Matthews
for full information

847-864-6400
fax: 847-864-0947

The

ìVortk

hor
A Retirement Hotel

i6tt Olinto Asomos
timooton, tliinsjo

Come//ve ¡n a place that's
as Interesting as you.

5; L:]LL c::» ; iE ; c
North Shore Retirement Hotel residents

USETHE BUGLE enjoy On-Site Assisted Living. Options
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Lt doesn't make
sense to work hard
all your life and then
give your savings to
someone else!

Help protect your
assets

Call me about 2-Way
Long Term Care

Insurance protection
against the high cost of
nursing home care and
special care at home.

No obligation for the
facts.

Sherwin Jacobson
(847) 673-1303

BANKR5
LIFE AND CASUALTY COI4PANY

6605 N. IinoI,, A.,
S,,fte 412

Unohwood. IL 65645

L
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GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled du Intenisedjate Nursing Care
&ORC 6601 West Touhy Ave. JRQ

l Nues, IL 607144562

o (847) 647-9575
¿L»!' father was al the Goldman Home

for about one and a half years. He had
beers n two other facilities. I found the treatment,
care and consideration given hirn at the Goldman

much much better than the other two homes."
Kosher Dietary Laws Observed

Medical Certified,The finest in nursing care since 1950'

FREE
GIFT WITH PURCHASE -10% OFFALL PURÇHASES
- Hospital Beds
. Vacuum Erection Devices
. Wheelchairs
. MEDELA Breast Pumps
. Canes, Walkers
. Nutritional Supplements

. Diapers, Underpads

. Oxygen

. Nebulizers
- Bath Aids, Commodes
. CPAP for Sleep Apnea
. Mastectomy Forma

. PRIDE LIFT CHAIRS, SCOOTERS & POWER CHAIRS

9242 Waukegan Rd. (847) 967-6767
Sales Rental - Service . We Deliver

Visit oat Internet Home Page HTTP://www.Infospeed.com/Simpol/
We Handle Medicare, Medicaid or insurances

5

Flag Holidays
NEWYEAR'S DAY, Janney I
INAUGURATION DAY, Janu.
ary2O
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY, Feb.
ruary 12
WASHINGTON'S BIRTh.
DAY,February22
EASTER SUNDAY (variable)
MOTHER S DAY, secoud Sun.
day inMay
ARMED FORCES DAY, third
Saturday in May
MEMORIAL DAY (half.staff
until nuon), May30
FLAGDAY,June 14
INDEFENDENCEDAY, July 4
LABOR DAY, first Monday is
September
CONSTITUTION DAY, Sep-
tomber 17
COLUMBUS DAY, Oclaber 12
VETERANS DAY, November
11
THANKSGIVING DAY, fount
ThursdoyinNovember
CHRISTMAS DAY, December
25

Such otherdays as may be pro-
claimed by the President nf Ihn
United Stales; the birlhdays of
States (dales of adssission); and
an Slate holidays.

Study shows fluoride levels
infruitjuicesare high

Fruitjuices may contain moro
fluoride than is recommrsded;
according lo a new study Ihat ana-
lyzed Ihr fluoride levels in 532
juices.

The study, publishrd ma re-
cent issue of Ito Journal of the
Amentan Dental Association,
asked manufaclurers of ready-to-
drink juices, frozrn.concealrale
juicrs, and juice-flavored drinks
how much fluoride was present in
Iheirproducts. The authors deter-
mined that more than half of the
prodarls contained more fluoride
than is recommended.

The recommended dose of
supplemental fluoride is between
0.30 ucd 0.00 parIs prr million.
Thereselts ofthe study, however,
show that about 43 percent of the
fruit juices hod concenIrations
above 0.60 parIs per million, in-
clsding 19 percent thut hod fluo-
ride concentrations above 1.00
parts per million. Roughly 45
prrcrnl ofthe juices had fluoridr
concenlralians below 0.30 pans
per million, and 9 percent fell
within lire030 IO 0.60 range.

While grapejuice had the high.
est concentrotiors of fluoride,
with a mean valar of 1,45 parIs
permillion. The high use afflua.
ride in grapcjatces was altribaled

Remember
to

Buckle Up!

la the ase of an insecticide that
contains fluoride. However,
grape juices prepared from
grapes after the skin had bren re-
moved conlained na 'detectable
cancenlralians of fluoride. The
aulhars concluded that grape
sIdes appearta have concentrated
levels of fluoride.

Tea, prune, cranberry, pear,
red grape, cherryand apple-grape
juices had mean fluoride roncen-
traItant grealer than 0.60 parts
per million. Orange und pineap.
pIe juices, lemonades, and fruit
nectars usually, but not always,
hadlowerfluoridr levels.

There were widr vuriatians in
fluoride concentrolious, ranging
fram 0.02 tu 2.80 parIs per mil-
lion. The fluoride content of
mast juices and juice-flavored
drinks correlated with the amount
of fluoride in the water used to
make the product.

"The correct amanes of fluo-
ride prevents cavilies, but loo
much fluoride can lead lu fluoro-
sis, which causes enamel ta be-
come discolored," says Jeffrey
Sachen, DDS, a general dentist
who practices in Arlington
Heights. Fluarosis lypically ii
rlturuclerized by chalky white
statut urdarkrrbrswn stains.

Manufacturers do oat provide
fluoride levels of their products
au theirlabels. In Ihr future, den-
tal associations may request mou-
ufaclarers Io lisI flaaeide levels
on their labels ta prevent cases of
fluorosis.

Iglesia ni,
Cristo blood
drive

The lgleuia ni CHata, one of
Ihn fastest growing churches in
the world today, is conducting a
nationwide blend donation drive.
In ceaperution with the American
Red Crass chaplers in many parts
of. the county, various - local
blead bunks, und the Canadian
Red Cross, thousands of this
Church's members -are eapecled
IO participate ja Ibis lifrsavag
project inlended Io benefit bath
members and non-members
alike.

Thu massive blood donation -

will be held sjmullaneonsly in
different locations wjlhjn the
Church's ecclesiuslical districts
in North America. The Iglesia ni
Criera (whjch is the Filipino
name for Church of Chrisl) has
established dislricls (each district
comprises several adjacent local
congregations and extensions)
not only in Ihe provinces of the
Philippjnes where it begun in
1914, but alan In various areas of
the world where jt has rxleaded.
The blood drive is expected la
last until July 27, 1997, the 83rd
annivernaty of the Church of
ChriSI.

lathe locale of Cbicugo,Eccle-
stasucal Distnirl of Midwest,
Church members will donate al
6233 W. Fullerton Ave., Chica-
gu.For information, cull Oliver
Cantas at (773) 622-7705.

Consider the Possibilities!!
A clinical drug trial for stroke patients with arm muscle tightness

is now taking place at a medical facility in your community.

As a part of this study, qualified participants will receive study-related
medical care at no cost. The results of the study may lead to a new post-

stroke treatment for arm muscle tightness and benefit society by advancing
scientific knowledge regarding the post-stroke uses of this drug.

If you, or someone you know, meet the following criteria, you or
they may be eligible to participate in the study:

e Are between the ages of2l and 80. Weigh at least i 32 lbs. Had a stroke at least 6 weeks ago. Are experiencing increased arm muscle tightness. Have not participated in another drug study within the
past30 days.

For moro information abouf this study, please contact:

Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke's Medical Center
University Neurologiuln/Movemenl Disorder clinic
1725W Harrison, finite 1115 Or-chicago, IL 60612
(312)942-4500

Movement & Mobility Center
9300 Ballard Rnad
Des Plaines, IL 60016
(847)294-2475

.. . çII-
Congratulations to

Werner Sonne

Werner Sonne, pictured wilh Cook Calmly Sheriff Michael
Sheuhan,.wnspresenled with the Sheriff's MedalofHonor at the
Chicago Cultural Center in Chicago on Tuoaday, April22, Sen-
lora are recognizedfor lheir volunteersersjfce lo their communi-
ty.-Wernerwas nominaledby the NUes SeniorCenlerforhis vol-
unfeering to deliver meals, for running errands for the
homebound and for Serving as a friendly visitor lo the home-
bound. Congratulalions!

- Resurrection
Health Care
For All 01 Yo0, All 01 You Líe

Re u, e sun M cl,c I enfler
Our L A0 01 the R ssrect,sn
M i oIr fill

lt's a smart call to plan
for your (attire - to use
your resources in the best
possible way.

for your future

A Change ¡n Living Arrangements
May Affect SSI Benefits

By: Nancy Dowell Social Security Manager in Des Plaines
lt's importuns that you tell So- movat; or

riot Seconsy when your living or- You're in u nursing home or
rangmrnts change sa that you hospital far the whole month und
wilt receive the correct amount of Medicaid pays for over one-half
Supplemental Security Income your bills.
(SSI). Yuarmoelhlybenefilmay Your SSI paymrst is based en
vary depending on whereyou live your income, not on your copeos-
und whether someone else pays es.- However, the cost of livieg
foryuurlivingenpenses, expenses such as food, clothieg

Generally, you can get sp to er sheller that someone else pro-
Ihr maximum SSI payment ifyou vides may be considered income
live inyoar own place, oryeu live to you und could reduce your SSS
tu someone else's residence, bat paymenl. Items you receive that
you pay Ihr full cost ofyoar food cannot be used fur food, clothing
and shelter. or shelter are nut considered in-

However, your SSI benefit camraodwillnoluffeclyour55l
may be reducedif: payment. Foe example, we duo's

. You live somewhere else and count Ihings like small kitchen
you puy only u purl of your share appliances or a piece of jewelry
offood orhousing casIs; er of modes volse that someone

. You live in a house, apart- gives you.
meut or trailer, but someone else If you are homeless, you may

. pays for your food, rent or murI- receive up to the manimum SSI
gage expenses, and other Ihings amoanl payable. But, ifyon live
ltke electricity and garbage re- in a public sheller, you can only

RE-I

Here's another smart call, 773-9ES-INFO.

Yhis call puts you in touch with Oesurrection Health Care's Physician keInmal Service
773-9ES-INFO (737-4636) is your direct line ío iuiormaíiun or our fou' physicians, compreheo-
sloe health services und classes on eoerything irom cholesterol management to sale eoercise.
With inlotmalton Oc u physician's speciolly, educational background, ollice locaíioo and hours,
ose referrol counselors con help you find Ihe doctor who best meels your health reeds and
participales ill your heallh plan.

The next time you need to 'find a doctor, make this smart E4III 773-9ES-INFO
1737-46361, seven days a week, between n am. and 5 p.m.
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773-737-4636

to find a doctor

receive SStfoe ap lo 6months out
of any 9 months Ihal yea live
there.

Contact Social Security for
more information about living ar-
raugmenis and how they may uf-
fectyourSSl eligibility or month-
ly payment amouni.

The Golden -

Days of Radio
Retaealolhegoldrn days of ra-

dio wish "The Norridge Those
Were rlseDayoRadio Playei'n" on
Tuesday, May 20 from 1-2:30 pm
as part of Passages, the weekly
lecture series sponsored by Oak-
ton Communily College's Emeri-
lus Program. Lectures are heldin
Room Al5l al theRay liaristein
Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

Admissiva is $1. Far more in-
formation, call (047) 635-1414.

SI O_Ci)
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

15th YEAR ANNIVERSARY
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Ekierhostel programs offered

The JewIsh Community Cen- the Jew (taoght by Oscar Miller,
ters of Chicago is offenug two Economici professor at the Univ.
lune sessions of ELDERHOS- of Illinois and former Notional
TEL, as international adult edo- Vice President of American Pro-
cation program, at the Perlateiu fessors for Peace in the Middle
Resort and Conference Center in East); and You've Got to Read
Lake Delton, WI, June 15-20 and This! (taught by Rachel Jacob-
June 22-27. sohn, author of the critically ae-

Available to people aged 55 claimed Reading Group Hand-
and older, all ELDERHOSTEL book and facilitator for twenty-
programs feature a variety ofcol- five Chicago-area reading
lege-levet courses, entertain- groups). The June 22 session
meat, food, and lodging. The courses inctnde: The Joy ofJadu-
Jane 15 session courses include: um: A Musicat Journey (taught
ttalian Opera: The Art Poem That by Rabbi Reuven Frankel, spiri-
Never Sits Sull! (tnught by Baba tuaI leader efCongregation B'nai
Lieberman, Lync Opera and San TikvahinDeerfield); The History
Francisco Opera lecturer); Jew- efModernism: From the Counter
ish Ethical Choices: The Eco- Caltnre to the Present (taught bynormes and Political Dilemma of Marilyn Fellows, adult education

.4 t,

Mernoiial Paik
. - Cemetery and

. .. . ;.Mtso. teum

9900 Groas Point Rd.
S KO RIE

Aeoaifioo Old Orchord

(8471 864-5RR1
(73l 583-5080

Serving tIse Nnflh Shnre Cnmmnnity
for uver 00 years

Non-Sectarian

Cnrnmaoiry Maosoleiim and
Celambarjom Niches

Reautifal Landscaped Gardens

M000meiits - Markers - Burial Vaults

Private Estate Mausoleums

"Substantial Pre-Areangemene Discounts Now Available"

Make Your Life Better Read This!
STAY HEALTHy & FIT: b5 GLUCOSAMINE Natura! reifer forL 4

CHONDROITIN Osteoporosju andJ ,, COMPLEX Arthritis (Stucco enTe)

EvusNGR For Beautiful skin
PE andArthritis

For Extra Energy

J We Carry a Large Assortment of Diet Products for Men &
Wonieni

DIET TEAS - GLACE LE BEAU TRIM-MAXX. s pa

s..

teacherut the Heller und Horwiçh
JCCs); and On the Trail: Tacked
Away Treasures in Tiny Art Ma-
seams (toaght by Lindy Robin,
arttniaterian).

For more informaSen aboat
ELDEI*IOSTEL, to request
course descriptions and registro-
lion information and lu inquire
about round trip bas transporta-
lion, please call Susan Kay ut the -
ICC at (847) 675-2200, ext.270.

Prostate cancer
survivors needed

"Man to Man", the Anterican
Cancer Society's newly formed
taforniation and support groap is
in the process of identifying und
contacting prostate cancer 50ml-
vors ta nhaea their eaperiences
with newly diagimosed proslole
cancer patients, the key In the
program is lo attract a broad base
of prestate cancer survivors
which representa cross section of
age, geographic area and lype of
treatmeutmeceived

How does the progrom work?
When a newly diagnosed prostate
eoncer patient Contacts the Amer-
icen Cancer Society concerning
the disease, he would be intro-
daceit to the peogram and asked if
he would like lo be contacted by a
survivor who has experienced the
sante concerns,

Seniors and crime
. prevention

Cook CounlyshenffMjciin5, e Sheahan addresses the gradual-
Ing class of the Senior Citizen Law Enforcement Academy at the
Bernard Norwich Jewish Community Center on Chicago's North
Stde. The senIors were hanaredrecentlyaftercompletjng the eight-
session program, designed to educate seniors onerime prevention
programs and give them an in depth look at law enforcement
throughout Cook County. After completing the academy, seniors
may choose tojoin a neighborhood watch program orform an advi-
501y board hi their community. The Sheriff's Office is currently
scheduhng SeniorCitizen LawEnforcernentAcademies throughoút
the county. To receivernoreinfornation, call(773) 890-7725.

Osteoporosis affects
the mouth too

ranstated literally, osteopnro- "A dentist can benefit a patinaiIf you would be willing to sia means "porous bone." Not greatly by mukiug a referral to amo a few phone calls each Only does osteoporosis increase
physician for early diagnosismonth and share year experience the likelihood ofbone fractares-- when ostooporasis is suspected,"or would ttke to find oat morn typically in the sveist orhip--but it says Cheryl Wotsoa-Lowryoboat the American Cancer Soci- affects the jawbone as well, re- DDS, a general dentist who prua-ely's "Mou to Man" program, suIting in loose teeth and den- tices on Chicago's South Side.please contactLy Washburn at tares.
"A woman with osteoporosisthe Amerman Cancer Society at Por that reason, o dentist may may not come lo a physician's ut-847-358-3965 orBob Chernesky, be the first to identify symptoms tendon noti! she has shrunk a fewVolunteer Coordinator at 047- of osteoporosis during a routine inches doe to collapse of verte-99l-l099or847-3587l83 enumivationofapstjeflt'smoush broc, or solfees from u (roulure

Si Francis
Hospital of Evanston

Extended Care
Your cisoicefsnr tomorrow

NursingCare Social Services
Dseticiun Social Activities

500 Asbuiy, Evanston

(847) 316-3320

Home Health Sen-vices
Professional nursing care in

the home since J 918.
Nursing Care Homemaker Services

Rehabilitative Services
500 Austin, Suite 604, Evanston

(847) 316-5189

O g

Home F-Ieaith
ServIces
Physician & Program

Referral Service
Trust nc tsjmndyoa a p-eat doctor!

355 Ridge Avenue, Evanston
(847) 316-6262

Hospice
A opectalized oysteitt ofhealth care for

tenntnially ill & theit-familieo.
NuraingCare Social Services
HomrHealthpjdes Spiritual Cure

800 Austin, Suite 606, Evanston
(847) 316-7114

Silver Images Festiväl
. ,: ofFiIm

Karol Versos, Oakton Emeri- the life, times and tritmphs oftusprafeasor, npilileadthe Silver Ruth Kataoloa', a 90 year old turoImages Festinai of Films spon- farmer, opihi picker and great-sored by the Emeritus Program great grandmother, Mother ofon Wednesday, May21 from I -4 thirteen children, Tutu Rath alsopm in RoamAl5t al Oaktnn's cored for a sickly husbund and. Ray IJurtateth Campus, 7701 N. . performed daily buck-breakingLincoln Ave,, Skokie, work, tu J-topgy Birthday, TotoThis spectul program features Roth goes back to her belovedapique documensy offllms thul Woipo Valley for o doy of heurt-beautifully capture the positive felt memories that provide theaspects ofaging throughout vari- viewer with a window to the Ha-nus cultures wtth aloving mid ha- iirim as pro-mareos touch. - sesting a role madel about agingThe following films Will be that is oinbelievably strong und.
shown: ,:. nduuuted.

Room Sweet Heme; using o - The BorSiondi Up is a docu-humorous approach as its pri- mestas-y about u 76 year old TIm-mary method, lakes the myths of dt(Alsskao Indian) elder, Estergrowing older and tanta them on Shea. Il aired on Alaskou Publictheir head. The director und her '(V in December 1994. In thisdogjnsn an adventurous commit- film, we see Bite) S the tribalnity of aging roomers- on wheels elder preserving and tiusoing os(vintage Ajrstrunm trailers) who the language,- Customs and wit-live an the road full time. Os this dom of the culture to youngertrip oar canine narrator tells his - people. At the same time, Ester
tale (from o dog's point of view) cocus her degreefronn college undwhite sharing bis thoughts on is able lo embrace Iwo cultures,Amenco's smells, the foibles of tu her dedication ta pceserviughumans as well us his view ofag_ the Colture, we see bec-os acoleing os anntherjosney; Thejour- model for generational continui-

. neyera sing, paint und talk their ty;
way dawn theroad to a belterlife. The fee is $3 payable to TerraHappy ilirilsday, Tutu Ruth is Nova Films. Por mora informa-

. aHuwmtan film which chronicles don call (047) 635l4l4.

Summit Square program
- - -on older- ad-tilts- issues

If you are either -worried be- Summit Square will sponsor anCouse yoar mother spends so informative program tilted, "Themuch time alone, perhaps feeling Family's Role." The programguilty- that you are not doing will be presented by Dorothy Se-cuaugls for your aging parents, man RN. who has many years ofmaybe sad to see your uncle br- experience working with oldercoming so forgetful, or just con- adults and their families. Thefased by thu oltematives for ser- prograth will be free of chargeai
vtces available for older adults, SornmitSqoore(Touhyandsu_you-cunbe sure that you are not mil, Park Ridge) os Satarday,alose. May 17, 0:30 am. -- Continenlal

To help you Sarl out some of breakfast, 9 am.. __ Program fol-these very retevont concerns, lowed by discussion,

NorthSuburban Hearing Seivice, Ltd.

:a
Phyllis Stemn-Weinman, MA,, C,C.C,-A, Sherwin Weinman

Licensed Clinical Audiologist Lirenned Hearing-Aid'
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser - Oispensee

- COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hertng Aid Dtsponitng - Alt Mndate, tnntding Deep Cnnnt And

Prngroinirinnbte - Oito Of The Art Tenhnutugp - Tdot Pound
HEARING AID REPAIRS -

uomo Dop Summe On Muni Any Moke Or Model
Nomo PrunontumOwtm Piugi-rotophoun & TV Anditinn Limoni55 Duatnes

EVENINGAND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE -

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INOURANCE PLANS WELCOME . MAnTEO CARD - VISA - DISCOVERr . I

I ' FREE HEARING -

-I AID CLEANING -- -

L. LIMIT I PER PERSON EXPIRES5-31-97 -a. _ _ _

Free Seniors Workshop
"When OurLov,j Ones Grow hie lo our seniorsund how they

Older- SeulorOptions" - this spe maybeaccessed, -

clot workshop is offered forolder - The-workshop, co-SponSoredolIstE os well as (or thaae who by SL CathenineLubaure Pariah
Love themaodhaveresponsibility and Catholic Charities, will brotfor thefrcure, Providers ofoetsior Si, Catherine Laboure, 3535services will br on hood to un- Thoniwood Ave., Glenview onswem your qoestions - and both Snsduy,Muy 18, 1 to 3p.m.nursing und homan service pro-
feauionals will present un infor-
motive talk.

This is a great Opportunity to
leumujast wbutoptionu arc availa-

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE!!
l997-Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

plus
* Multi-Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

i

GLENBRJDGE
, Nursing and

,- Rehabilitation Centre
: 8333WGoIfRoad
, NUes, IL 60734

FQr further information and/or
,- apersonaltour
: call Dee Albelo

(847) 966-919Ò
Sidney Glenner -

President, CEO

OUR TRAINED SOCIAL SERVICE STAFF WILL PROCESS APPLICATIONS FORs MEDICARE . MEDICAID ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED.. DAILY ADMISSIONS.

-Skilled, SubAcute, Roofota5ve
- and Assisted Nuroing Cuco - -

e Goal Oriented Rehabilitaijon Therapy
(Physical, Occúpationsl, and Speech)
All Licented Therspistt

'O Short and Long-Tern-i Stayo -

e Staff/and Physiciroas Avaflablg 24 hours

GlenBride

Joint Commission
eeAre,ed/tet:e, ennealnrare Oroanhzaffono

PROVIDING: -

Elegant Dinistg (specialiied dieto observed)
e Alzheimer'o and Dementia Unit

Dialyoio- Care

o Stimulating Activities and Social Services

Multi-Language Staff and Phyaiciarm
- (English - Polish - Russion)

- UPON DISCHARGE
Personalized

-
Follow-Up Care

GlenCaúe at Home
(630)963-6390 -

OurAward exceedsfedera/ andstate requii'ementsfor national standards onnursing and rehabilitative hea/thcore, We are recognized as o leaderfor our
commitment to exceptional quality and service afpatient care,

"WHERE CARING MAKES A DIFFERENCE"
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For Memory
Enhancement
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China's Foreign -

Reàtions 'ecture
Shtshun Shen of Chicago's Will China's relationship to

otherAsion nations change palta-
callyafterJely l?In this lectùre,
Shen will dincuss China's future
leaders' outlooks on international
relations and the especiolly corn-
plicuted U.S. rotations.

.

The fee for the lecture is $5 al
the door, Foe more information,
call the Emeritus office at (847)
635-1414.

Chinese Consulate conctodethr
Callares Connection to Foreign
Relations speing lecture series
with a discussion ofChina's For-
eign Relations on Thursday, Muy
15 from l-2:30 pm. The lecture is
sponsored by Oukton's fimeritos
Program and wilt. br held in
Room Al51 at the Ruy Haetsteio
Cumpas, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,,
Steckte, -

. Call Today For In formation
. -, Or To Arrange A Tour
We.Look Forward To Meeting You!

HILLCRESTs Nursing Center
-An teteansediateCace Residence

(708)
546-5300

I 740 North C!rcuit Drive
.
Round Lake Beach, ML 60073

Çhild, elder
abuse is grisly
job for dentists

.

Because most abase occurs to
the- face, neck and head areas,
dentists are among the first heolth
care professionals to detect it and
t:eporlit to anthorities, -

"Chidlren and theelderly share
- many traits that make them sas-
ceptible to abuse," says Alenan-
dra Artisuk, DDS, dgeneral den-
tiSI wise practices in Fark Ridge.
'They. are wenk and cannot fight
back, Children nd many -older
adalts are dependent upon- their
abusers far busta needs, afraid of
being left alone, and in the case of
Older adults; tésrifled of being
placed into a nursing home, Both
children and adults may. be cosi-
fused and embarrassed to. admit
that a lovedeud gave them a
black eye or locked them in their
roams." -

- An alees dentist may see some
of the following indications of
nhase:Thrnises on lips or cheeks;
burns;.eye injuries; traums to the
lips; fractured teeth; skull, hand
;nr finger -fractures; fraetnred
jaws; even bitem&ks. -

Dr. Artisuk says that subtle,-
psychologicul signs of abnseVan
be apparent to the dentist. "When
a previously happy, older peeson-
-foe no appareutmedical reason--
appears depressed, withdrawn,
weepy or is reluctant to discuss -
peoblems, the observer might.
suspect abane by the caregiver.
Implausible stories, denials und
hrsitation to talk openly arr other
sign s,

According to Dr, Aetisuk,
there are several foi-ois of plsysi-
calabase.

- Physicat abute is the influe-
lion of physical pain or injnry,

- forced confinement or violent
punching. -

Fsychologicnl abuse is the in-
fiction ofmeutal anguish, intimi-

- dationorthreolening hacossmeat.
Mateeial or financial abuse is

the illegal et anethicol exploita-
lion of funds, property or assets
belonging to children or the cid-
ccly.

Active neglect--the intention-
al fatture to fulfill a carcgiving
obtigutioo--inctades deliberate
denial of feed or health-related
services, withholding dentures or
eyeglasses, or deliberate ubac-
doitmeot.

According the the Center. of
Elder Abase, about 1.5 mitties
elderly Amrricuus are the victims
nfabusecachycar. A l994pell of
473 dentists conducted by the
American Dental Associutien
and Colgate-Palmolive found
tisaI 33 percent of dentists report-
ed making the first diagnosis of
child abuse during coatine esami-
nations, an increase from 19 pce-
cefltin 1993. -.

- Illinois is oneof42 states that
require heallhcaee professionals,
inclading dentists, to report sas-
pectedchild and elderabuse.

-Controlling -Abnormal-
-

Drooling .-.
Anew proceduré that rerostes

. native)' ducts su that saliva en-
1ers in the beckoflhe mouth rath-
er than peels in the front is prov-
ing to be a successful option in
the management - o abnormal
drooling in-children, according tu
health cure providers ut LoyOla
University Medical Center, Chi-
cago, - -

The technique, which is done
from inside the mouth sothal ne
visible seaming occurs, involves-
repositioning the salivary ducts
inthe floorofthementh. -.

"The sulivacy glandi in the
floor of the month are responsi-.
btefor about 711 percent ofa per-
son's resting saliva production,'!.
said Dr Albert Park, assistant
professer of pediatric ololneyn-
gelogy, who performs the sar-
gery,

Forcing the- saliva to the buck
of the mouth prevents-the liquid
from spilling : onto the- child's
clothes, toys and other items in
the home and schoot,-Park stated,

The precedere is performed
only in children who are 6 years
of age nr Older and have usde-
gone extensive evaluation by a
team of health peefessionals, in-
eluding physicians, dentists and
speech pathologists. -

Abnormal drooling can occur -
in .developmenlolly-rhatleaged
children. In fact, tO percent to 15
percent of children with cerebrol
palsy experience some degree of-
theproblem.

"The dripping saliva may re-
qaire the parents to change u
child's clothes up la 90 times or
loo times a day. The liquid falls
en computerkeyboards and ether
times the child must usc at school
and often -is u sosirce of teasiug-

- and ridicule by a child's peers,"
Park said. -

.
The drooling cnn even lead -to

-
facial disfigurement by excoriaI-
ing the skin er causing n rash lo
develap,Parkindiculed.

A teamef Loyola -honith care
pcovidees examines each child to
determine the òptinsot modes uf
treatment. - - -- -

"Somelimes, improving the
child's oral motor skills and
slrengtheaing the oral muscles
wilt alleviate n drooling peob-
1cm," said speech- pathologist,
Risa Keupeff. "Simply having a
parentpush on a child's cheek can
enhance certain oral fratrIes."

Denoting may be o rosOlI nf
destai disorders, involving the .

gums, teeth -o the child's bite,
said Dr. Diane Totentewstci,
chief of the section of dental
medicine ut Loyola. "Treatment

- of these -oral problems muy for-
rect the drooling," she said.

Medications are avuitoble te
reduce saliva productioo, al-
though the medications ceo hove
some significant side effects sod

mutt be taken on an ongoing bu-
sis to peevent the return of the
drooling. - - .

Repositioning the snlivaey
glands that arc ander the jawbone
is ceusideesid when ether.oplions
havefailed or proven inappropri-
ale. Childrennudergoing the sur-
gery must be able to swallow -

their own serretiens and be-free
of lusig-related problems, Park

The success mte of this procc-.
dare is about 80 percent. This

- ratais bused ou alarge number cf
children who were followed foe-
approximately sis years, he stat-

-ed, - - --

Park -added that the procedure
could also prvvehelpfnl te lean-
me patients who have sustained
severe heed er renflaI nerOnes
system- injuries that affect their

- abitily to retain saliva in the
mouths.

Senate committee -
approves measure to -

help Maine Township
Local - taxpayers wentd not

hove to puy more fer a flood con-
teal plan in Maine Township may
soonhave the fuoditig they need
at no additional coatte taxpayees,
under a measure sponsored by
Senator Marty. Butler and ap-
proved 6-2-0 by the Senate Local
Government ansI Elections Com-
mitteetoday.

Buller says -House Bill 1250
will heipfend atitcee-phase fined -

control plan developed by the
Farmecs/Pruirie Creeks Sleering
Committee to address problems
with flooding in the area. -

"Fluediog bus been a peobtem
in this area.und sevecal local 00m-
manities would benefil from the -

plan. Fanding is the major-hurdle
to getting Ibis . plan off - the
ground," said Butler (R-Pnrk
Ridgel.

The measare would allow
MaineTowashiptoseansfermon-
ey from the road and bridgé fund
to pay for flood conteol.projects.
Currently, funds cennol be trans-
ferreO. Consequently, critical
needs sachas flood cOntrol are of-
tes unmet until other moneys can
be raised.

The final prejectfrill be ucoor-
diituted Cffort on the part of DER,
DesPlumes, Park Ridge, Maine
Tewnship;the Cook County Por-
est Preserve and Illinois Depart-
mentofTranspartatios

Plans far Ilse flood control in-
elude coastesiclien nf u lOO-peor
frequency flood protection flood-.
watt along the cost bank of the
DesPlatnes River, realignmentof
several roads, earthen henos,
pumping stalions, channel im--
provements and u reservoir near -

the continence of Paemees Creek
and Prairie Creek.

ss

First Chicago recognized
by United-Way

Linda Larson (center), president of The Firat National Bank of
Chicago's branches en Euclid Rd. and in Randhurat MaO in
MountProspectreceives the United Way'n PaulCarlstedt,4wat-d
far 1996 Outstanding Contributions, Rrst Chicago'a four Mount
Prospectbranches raiaedover$22,a4o in empleyee and corpo-
rate contributions. Presenting the award waa John Tofatto (left),
presidenfofthe local United Way. Also on bandet the ceremony
ware First Chicago employees Elaine Carver (left), account ex-
eculive, Ralph Steiner, vice president, and Jim Carver, vice
president. First Chicago is a subsidiary of First Chicago NBEt
Corporation, the nation's 9th largaatbank holding company with
assets of$lO9, I billion. Ills the Midwest's numberone provider
of financtal services to consumers, middle market companies
andlarge corporate customers,

Senate committee approves
election reform measure

An effort to reform slate und
local elections in Illinois gained
unonimeos approval of the Ses-
ate Local Government and Elec-
lions Committee eccerding te
Senator Marty Buller who spon-
sered the mensure.

"This makescampaign peactic-
es in Illinois more fair," Butler
seid. "By tightening up deadlines
for filing, this measttre brings the
State Board of Eleclions ap-te-
date with currentelection pructic-
es. lt takes adose loekutsemo of
the problems with oar elections
and finds the most effective ways
te address them."

Among other provisions, the
measures also requires all potiti-
cat committees shut dissolve or
cease receiving ceniribatians or
making espendituecs to includes

Ameritech sponsors
Young Artist&
Fiddler on the Roof

Ameritech (NYSE:AIT) pm-
settled a $5,800 grant to sponsor
this yeas's Yonng Adusta' masical

'
production ofFiddleron the Roof'
lo be held July 25 and 26 dating
the Firefly Festival for the Per-
forming Acts in South Bend, IN.
Brian Balinl, area maekct mauag-
er for ÄusserlIch, peesented the
cheek to Helen V. Hepler, presi-
dentoftlte Firefly Festival Board
afDimectors, andCaeolWeiss Ra-
seitherg, enerntive director offre
FireflyFeatival, -

final eeportdetailing the final dis-
tribntion of its fands und assets.
Thts will ctarilt the disiribatien
of assets purchased with cam-
pusga feuds, such os fax ma-
chines, copy machines und com-
palees.

House Bill 729 was approved
unanimously by the House of
Representatives last month. If
upproved by the Senato, the
measure wilt advance to the 0ev-
emnor's desk forfinal approval.

Q. I received an after in the
mail ferahealth policy that will
pay me $100 a day while l'as in
the haupital, It seems like a
good deal What ran you tell me
abontthis kind of coverage?

A. This type ofpolicy is called
a hospital income policy. These
policies puy a daily rash benefit
you cao 55e to reptare income
lost whiteyou're hospitalized - to
help meet deductible und coinsa-
rance reqairements of your health
tnsurance plan or to simply keep
as additional income, (A health
tosarance deductible is the
amount you mast puy out of your
Own pocket before your insu-
rance company will pay on any
claims foe the year. Coinsurance
ta what you're espected to puy on
each claim uflur the deductible is
met.)

Yoa should check to see when
the hospital income policy's ben-.
chIs woald begin. Some policies
psy benefils only after you hove
bren continuously hospitalized
for 3 or 4 days. Shorter hospital
stays muy netqualify forany ben-
efits.

Keep io mind the avecuge bss-
pito1 stay bus declined at more
procedures are done on an Ontpa-
15ml basis. Even if the policy
you're considering pays benefits
from day one, consider how like-
ly ilis thatyeu'll spend mere than
u few days as an inpasienl. As
with any cestricted policy, bospi-
tal income coveruge should net
be viewed as a substitute for a
comprehensive health insurance
plan. Call Ihe Holline at t-800-
444-3338 formore information.

Q. The honse next to our
apartment building caught on
tire, My Car was parked close
te tIne house and was seriously
damaged from the fire. I seni
the repair bill to the homeown-
er's insurance company but
they denied the claim, Can they
do that?

A. Yes. Ueless the homeown-
er was negligent in ceasing the

IJ.c, PENNEY& CO. 7.00*
'(mIdIs Matunty

Das 04/01/07

lj,c. PENNEY & CO 7.5O*
Yield te Motutily

Due 04/01/17

I,c. PENNEY& CO.
Visid lo Molurtly

Dae 04/01/27

Yield effective 5/12/97.
5,,hj ccticb,i,,y yct,t a, ccv ti ,,c,,,,.- 1,0,1 v,i,,:,,,s,snì,v.
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Illinois Insurance Hotline
fire, hislher insurance company is
not legally responsible for the
damage to your car. You could
gel a copy ofthe fire report to de-
termine Ihr cause of the fire, If
there was no negligeace on the
port of the homeowner, file your
fire damage claim uuderthc com-

Accountrng completed
in two seméstérs-

Accounting majors and others
whose caecer interetls cequire
that they take these coaeses cas
complete two semesters of ne-
counting this summer st Oakton
Community College.

Principles of Financial Ac.
C000tlog (ACC 143 tEl) is of-
freed during the interim between
the spring and summer sessions,
Muy 20 - June 9. PrincipIen of
Managerial Accounting (ACC
154 701) can be completed in the
seveu week snmmer session. Day

peehensive coverage ofyanr own
unto insurance policy (assuming
you have comprehensive caver-
age on the damaged cur and that
yoardumage exceeds any deduct-
ible you have). Por more infor-
malien, call the Holline at l-800-
444-3338. -

und evenings classes ace avoild-
hIe. Beth courses ace transferable
to four-year colleges and naiver-
sities.

Other coudes in smotl besi-
ness, cost aud tus occounling are
offered daring the seven-week
summersession starting lone 9.

For more information shout
these or other accounting Coors-
es, coutuct Michael Mitsteis,
choirpeeson, Accounting Pro-
grosSI, at (847) 635-t778.
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. Early surgery effectvé
¡n prOstate patients

Men who thitiafly rndergo sur- protatc, after their symptoms
gee)' to conectenlargement ofthc worsened, Flanigansaid.
prostate have fewer symptoms Up to 40 percent ei all men
and do better overall in the long over the age of 50 develop seme

. nrinns) flaw rate thon pâtieots

filanigan, chief of urology at the
HinesVA Hospital.

who were watched without addi-
tional treatment," said Dr. Robert

symptoms and a higher, objective
tate, had - significantly fewer
snits ja enlargement of the pros-
prastatic hyperplasia,. which re-
ges)' for correction of benign
men who initially received sar-

fairs Hospital in Hines, IL.

- Surgeiy, however, was less ef-

Cooperative Stashes Program at difficnities in starting and main-
the Edwaed Hines Veterans Af-

ers in the Veterans Affairs (VA) creased nrinaty stream flow and
condition worsens, said research- feelings of ruine retention, a de-
aresentso surgery only after their creased need to urinate at night,
1cm is simply psenitered or who plasm. Symptoms include an-in-
term than patients whose prob- degree olbenign prostalic Itypev-

. "After five years of followep,

dtate snegery may be more effec-
ttve Sn general -than delayed aur-

results less effective than what

are not tare why this is so. Immo-
immediate surgery offered. "We

"watchfal waiting" categoey, 76
later required surgery, but with

seme afthitinternal tissue,

prostate is responsible fer benign

correction involves shaving away
prestano hyperpinsia. Snrgical

taming the stream.

Of those patients in the

Growth of tissee inside the

- fective in patients whowere mon- gel)', Or, perhaps, those requiring
later surgery had a more treat-itered ut first, bat later required

the precedure, known as TURF, meet-resistant form of prostatic
disease," Flonigan said.

-
or transnrethral resection of the
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FirstofAmerjcaBank- illinois
N.A. was listed among the top
Small Business Administrution
(SBA) lenders in illinois for the
your ending September 30, 1996.
According to figures released by
the SBA, FinI of America flank's
69 louas totaled $6,890,627,
which makes the bank the top
lender in the number nf loans

J
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First of America Bank
among top SBA lenders

FAST AUTO LICENSE & TITLE SERE

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770
I CASH ADVANCE WITh VISA or MASTERCARD

j NILESCITYSflCKERSNOWAVAILABLE
I

done, both with Illinoisbanks and
with lending organizations in-
cludiag son-bunk lenders. By
dollar amount, First nf America
was second among illinois banks
and fifth among lending organi-
zatiuns including nan-hank lend-
ers. In 1995, First nf America
was also named the Tap SBA
LenderoftheYearin Illinois.

'Ï

!ULIE, Inc. the Illtnnts One- stale pipeline facilities, la casare
Call System, has announced that that alilities, excuvatars, and
Is has become the first one-call properly are not damaged by ex-

cavution projects.
Illinois low requires all awners

nf nndmgraund ntility facilities
to particIpate in the Illinois ose-
call system and farther requires
all excavators, inclnding home-
OWners la cantad JULIE at least
twa working days prior ta the
51ml of a diggitig project. JULIE
provides a toll-free number (I-
800-892-0123) for the free Inca-

system in the U.S. ta process Over
100,000 utility locate reqaents in
u singlo month. As pact ofita sot-
for-profit mission to protect bar-
tedatility lines and excuvatorn
across the stute, JULIE handled
100,548 requests in April.

JULIE works closely with aver
760 member utilities represent-
ing decIne, gas, telephone,
cable-TV, wuter, sewer und inter-

I

b _

Scqttig: 4iQtt, Itvttntt 98888, SenIeic-jitiggnutssd, Pstk RitigI-'Det PbiteI9,
I'teptL-Cdit8tt PMIe, GS H(tiite, GItetti8tet-I491tk(fipajr

NICOLOSrS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

& TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

Illinois One-Call System
lion service. Utilities will re-
spond to the locale within two
working days and mark the ap-
proximate location uftheir facili-

The record month of April
highlights a strung first quarter,
which is 13.7% ahead f l996's
record pace of ovnr 810.000 re-
qnrtts during the year. On April
28, JULIE also entablished a sin-
gb day record of5,7l9 locate re-
qsesls.

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

-F-

The hey to saccess in owning
eqoities is to base yoar invest-
meat decisions on factual infor-
mutino--aol On yonr emotiuus.
Thay is why you should 101k lo
yonc broker and review oppro-
priale print materials (such us
coporate annual reports and arti-
cies in the finunciul press) when-
aver stocks you awn undergo a
significant rise or fall in price.
These s000cès will generully
provide the information you
need ta help decide whether or
not it is time ta sell.
When Is It Time To Reevolu.

There are several indica-
lions that a stock may be ripe for
selling, not the least of which is
a sharp rise or fall in the price or
price-to-earniugs (9/E) ratio.
Also, unusually strong haying
voinme can mean that a stock is
approoching its high. Moreover,
if you find yourself with o stock
that uveryoue wants, consider
selling il to them. "Winning
streaks" of good news rarely last
forever.

Some investors decide when
they're going to sell before
they've even bought by selecting
a hagel pricr and reevalealing
when the stock price reaches
that level.A more sobtle sign that it

-could he time lo sell is when the
stock price does nothing for u
long period of time. Althoogh

- you've incurred no losses other
than commission costs, you have
foregone potentially higher re-
turns from other investments.
Perhaps the rupid growth that
the company expected didn't ma-
lerializn. Stagnant investment
funds arr a good reason lo luke
another look al your holdings.

As a rule of thumb, ask your-
self "If I had the money right
now, woald I hay this stock
again?"
Signals That It May Be Time
To Sell
. A cul in the dividend
. Qaurterly earnings that are
10% or more below analysts' ex-
pectutiona
. A slowdown in the growth of
trailing 12-month earnings.
How Do I Knaw Ifthe Compo.
ny Is in Trouble?

Once you've decided to re-
view yunr investment, the next
step is to determine whelher
your original premise for buying
the stock remains intact. Look-
ing ut the company's "Four-Mu"
can help you decide.
. Merchandise. Has the nature
of the company's product or ser-
vice changed? Has a new lech-
nology been developed that may
render their product obsolete?
Market Share. Has a new

competitor entered Ihe market-
place? Has a substitute for Ihr
company's product been intro-
duced that is more cost-effective
or convenient?

Marginn. What has been
driving earnings growth.-
efficient operations that enable a
greater percentage Or revenoe to
make it to the bottom line, ex-
panding market share or price
increases? Are these trends sos-
tamable?
Manangement Strategy. Has

When To Sell A Stock
the company launched an adver-
tising campaign geared toward
children when histrorieally it tar-
geted adults? Has it been at-
tempting to penetrate the North-
east market when its past
successs have ben in the Sooth-
weal? Has it changed its image
from lower cost lo ldgher quali-

Deregulation is coming. We support it.
We're excited about it, actually

But couliuuo too.
We've all aeen what deregulation can

mean. Lower prices arc always welcome.
Increased hassles and service interruptions
ore nul.

As a maIler of fact, rushing into deregu-
lstion too quickly couldjeopardize the safety
and reliability ofyour cleclric service. Electric
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. ComEd-

ty? .

Althongh chunges in these
factors do not necessarily mean
trouble, they could copiais
weakness or strength in the
stock.

Ifyon have questions, call
yam broker You can even call
the company. must hove investor

Deregulation ifi HaveA Lot More
Power Companies Plugging Jnto Our System.
WeJustWantTo Make Sure It'sDone Ri t.

syslems throughout Ihr U.S., even ours, simply
aren't structured for it yet.

And your power supply is something we
think should be sure, safe and seamless. Like
the way it has been since you first plugged us
in. That way you can enjoy all the benefits of
deregulation with all Ihe reliability you expect
from ComEd.

To be sure you're getting all the facts, call
ComEd al 1-800-Edison-1 for o free brochure.

relations specialists who con
pfovide timely iofomsation.
The Most Siasportant Rule Is
To Have A Rule

Perhaps the most important
rule in deciding when to sell is
to have a rule. The more yon
lose on an investment, the more
yao will have to recoup just to
break even.

Ol55zenieo -
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Ifyou're on the fence about re-
financing your mortgage, you
should connider both the finun-
cml and Eux aupects before mak-
ing adecinion, according to the II-
tinoiu CPA Society. Dont be
misled by the otd rute of thumb
that you should refinance only
when you eue lower the intrreut
rate on your coïtent mortgage by
tow percentage pointu. Whether
ornot itmakes sense foryou to re-
finance dpends on how much
you'll save, what the refinancing
-J
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To refinance or not to refinance
costa are, und how long yna plan
tost in your heme.
TRY SOME SIMPLE ARITH-
METIC

Doing some Simple arithmetic
Can help determine how you will
fare finuncially. Pirat, add up the
costs. Refinancing expenses typi_
cally include points, an applica-
lion fee, a title uearch, insurance
premiums, a new appraisal, and
atlnrueys' fees. Next, determine
the amount of your new monthly
payment. Factors that will infin-
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ence Ihat amount include the rute
of interest en the new loan, the
duration ufthe loan (for example,
15, 20 Mr 30 years), and the
autOMat uf the lean that yen refi-
nance. Your banker or CPA can
helpyou withehis calculation.

Subtract your new monthly
payment from year current ment-
ly payment te ser how much
you'll save each menth. Then, di-
vide the total cest uf refinancing
by year monthly savings. This
calculation will show you hew

muny menlhs it will take you to
break even. Ifyeu plan to stay in
yoor home beyond that peint, it
prebably makes sense le reti-
cauce. On the ether hand, if your
family is eurgruwing your
presenthame, orifyeu ncc ujob
transfer en the horizon, keeping
year present mortgage might
makumere finaneielsense.
CONSIDER TAX ISSUES,
TOO

Ifyeu refinance the balance of
your mortgage, the interest nu the

r-.

L

entire ameuut is lax deductible.
Aise, yen can geuerally deduct
the interest en up te $100,000
borrowed aguinsts year heme
$50,000 if married filiag separ
utely). However, ceratin income
limitations do apply.

Points are another tax issue te
consider when refinancing. Un.
like Ike points yonpaid te acquire
your original mortgage, whcih
were deductible iu the year paid,
points paid to refinance u mort-
gage generally must be deducted
over the life of the loan. Huwev-
er, tfyou use part efthe funds fer
home improvements teyour pein-
cipal residence, IRS roles allow a
deduction for a portion of the
paints allocated lo the improve.
meats.

Here's un example: suppose
thts year yen refinance an enist-
eng mortgage with a new loan of
$100,000, of which you used
$75,000 te pay offthe balance of
the oid mertgage and remaining
$25,000 forborne improvements.
You puy $4,000 in points. Be-
canse you are nsing 25 percent of
the loan preceeds for improve-
ments, you can deduct $1,002 (25
percent of $4,000) on your 1996
tax retarn. The remaining $3,000
in points must be written off over
the life of the loan. If you sell
your house and pay off the-loan,
the remaining portion of the
points is deductible at that time.

Keep in mind, however, that if
you refinance to secure a lower
interestrale, you also reduce your
mortgage interest deductions.
That reduction muy resait in an
increase in your taxes; neverthe-
less, the betlom line should result
in cost-suvings.
MAXIMIZE OTHER AD.
VANTAGES

While a desire to reduce
monthly payments ma( be what
motivates most hemeewners te
refinance their mortgages, CPAs
say refinancing can help you
achieve other important financial
objectives as well. Ifyon teok oat
un adjustable rate mortgage
(ARM) when rutes were high,
you may want to refinance to
switch to a fixed-rate mortgage
with predictable payments.

If yoa've ballt np equity in
your home bat need cash to pay
tuition bills or cosaolidate debt,
refinancing allews yen le remove
your equity and receive cash. An.
Other advantage to refinancing is
1ko opportunity to move to a
shorter-term mortgage. When
rates fall, you may be able to get a
iS-year loan fer a monthly pay-
ment thut is nul machnuore than a -

longer-tents one, With a IS-year
mortgage, you can save thea-
sonds of dollars in interest costs
while building your equity ut a
falsar pace.

SHOP AROUND FOR THE
BEST LOAN

First, check with your present
lender about refinancing options.
Some offer special refinancing

(Cenlinued un Page 39)
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Thera's more tè Pace North-
west Division than simply pro-
viding dependable bus service
every -day in ehe northwest sub-
imbu. The Des Plaines garage has

-
Two simple

paying your n
Northern Illinois Gas offers

Cnutomers two opliens t simpli-
fy theirnatural gah bilI payments,- - Witli the Convenient Payment
Plan, customers can start build.
ing a credit now that will help
cushion the impact of next win-
Icr's heating bills. The Couven-
lent Payment Plan helps out your
payments year-round sad oimpIi
fy your budgel Customern who
sign np for the Convenient Pay-
ment Flau will receive a recam-
mended monthly payment
amount, which is based on their
natural gas use from lsstyeur. By
making payments at the recom-

- mentIraI amount . through the
spring and summer, a Customer
would have a Cretlil baltunce that
will help keep paymgntu down
during the whiter. Spring is the
best lime te sign np for the Con-
venient Payment Plan tinca it ai-
lows you more lime to build np a
Cretlil for the winter besting sen-
ten.

Customers cao save on posI-
age and reduce check writing
Charges bynaing electronic funds
Icansfer (laF1'),With twa flexible
options for EFT, customers can
bave their monthly natural gas
bill payments transferred auto-
mnticnlly. Cuatomeet who ara
parlicipnting in the Convenient
Payment Plait can choose a fixed
tranufer amount. Or, chanto n
Variable amount to pay yonr en-
tite natteraI gas bill on lite bill's
duedatw

By signing np for the Northern
Illinois Gas' electronic funds s
transfer option, Cntlamcrs also a
have the Opportnnily to share the t
watmlb of natural gas with oth- t
era. The Sharing program is a

-- '-. _i i-w_

Paco Dispatch Supervisor Mike Strauss presenta a $100 check
to Micha! Ann Lurtcnford of the Hant!nga YMCA on Aprit 24 ni
Pacen Norlhwgsf Div!s!o ici Da Plaines. Pace employees raised
the money to he/p an undnrprivflegedyouth attend camp this sum-
mer. Also pictured are Hastings Camp Director Jim So/ihrer (te/I)
nndpacefiusdriverA/Hanrahan

Real Estate
Transactions #ioi

The Real Estate tnstitnte will
offer "Real Esinte Transactiens
#101", the course needed before -

being abIde take thelllinois Real -

Estate Salesperson Licensing fix-
aiainateon. Classes will be held
an Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
beginning May 28, at the Bank nf
Lancelowoeal building, 4433 W.
Tenhy Avenae, Site 514, Lin-
coleweed. The course cans 10-
weeks.

Tuition for the coscar is $155,
which inelades registration and
books, Enrollment is limited.
The course is alta offered in a
elf-study fermai which includes
udno cassettes, Self-study tui-
ion is $175. Por mare informa-.
ion Or to register, cali (847) 329-

-

700.

formedaHumanitarian Team aed
is helping to send an underprivi-
legedyoathto camp this summer.

Pace Northwest employees re-
centiy teamed np te raise $100

options for --

atural gas bill
Cooperative effort between
Northern illinois Gasand the Sal-
nation Ai-tny to help needy
Northern Illinois Gu heating
Customers pay their natural gus
bills, If you talant an electronic
funds transfer opIlen, you can
participate in the Sharing pro-
5mm by addJng the amonan of
your lax-deductible contribution
to the umoant that Will be cloe-
Icanicaly detincteal from your nc
Conntfor your natural gas bill,

To sign up for the Convenient
Payment Plan or to receive an
electronic funds transfer aaRon-
zation form, you can catj the
Northern Illinois Gas Customer
Service Department number
shown en your bill antI in yenrlo-
cal telephone directcay,

-

through a ruffle of Chicago
Wolves hookey tickets at their di-
vision, The moaey was donated
to ihr Hastings YMCA, for the
not-far-profit organization te use
as a scholarship 'in signing up a
Des Plaines-mea youth fer o one-
Or trvo-week stay at Hastings
Luke in Luke Villa.

At the camp, which is celebrai-
ing its 75th anniversary this year,
children participate in swim-
meng, boating, arts and crafts,
horseback riding, archery, team
sports, namer appreciation and
much more, said Michal Ann

.'J w
Pace Northwest Division reaches out to local community

Luncaford, -who is on 'the Has-
Ongs YMCABnard of Directors.

Inthe future the Humanitarian
Team at Pace Northwest expects
to hold mere fondrainers to col-
led money for various organiza-,
ttuns and less fortunate individu-,
als inthe nurthwest suburbs,

Fon more -details oc Hastings
YMCA programs or its 75th
Alumni Weekend Crlebraiioe,
coil the organization a11847) 356.
4001. Te get information on
Pace, cull Pace Passenger Scrvic-
es al (847) 364-PACE or the ETA
Travel Information Center ut
836-7000, city oc suburbs.

Refinance
(Cuntinued frum Page 38)

deals io carmai easterners or may
agree te waive a new appraisal or
latte insurance. But don't timit
yourself. Today, banks, savings
and loans, mortgage companies,
and oven most brokerage firms
offermertgages. -

The Illinois CPA Socieiy is Ihr
state professional asuociution
representing 26,000- certified
public accountants throughout Il-
linois. -

For enformalion on Illinois
CPA Society, programs, events,
products and series, iadividaals
cou visit the Society's Web nile at
I9tEpt//wwsv,icpasupg

A savings account
that brings out
the animal in you.
That's a first.

SUlFIter ' -

- PEtilne,RSt,', ' , I

The Superior Performance Fund works u litete harder
to make sure that the money yoo're busy making is
busy making you money,

Thrs occucot stirN o high intrre.4 rate and s FCC insured,
A rniviwurv opening deposit sf525,000 will raw 'so a higher
isteresi rate tied to the lS-werblrraiury till. I/you currently haue
a Supenor Performance Fund, bring n o copy cithus ad and make
an additional deposit u/S 0,000 or more, Ifyom 00w baratte h
$25,000 or muro, you'll earn a bonus rate.° lt's anacr noti that
really you something io sink yourteeih into,

Call or visit your neamm Fr0 olAwerica Sank branch today

5.54
hass en o h,i,n,s ai tstßÚO

800 222 4FOA Ø FII5r°FAMEIcT Bank
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Donate Children's
books to Maryville

S'

Hyatt Regency Chicago, 151 East Wecker Drive, wi/I SONC as a
drop-offsíte fordona/ionas of newand slightly used children's books
forMs,yvílleAcademy, 810 WestMontrose, through May31 for fhefr
"Operation: Catch a Rainbow' On June 1, Hyatt's managers will
plant flowers outside Maryvifle, create a library for the shelter and
hosts dayofactivities forthekids, including a barbecue with games
andactivities. Formore information on book drop-offs, phone 312/
ôte-6933.

Pictured L to R: Jerry Lewin, Hyatt's Vice-President and Manag-
ing Director. Noreen Heron, Hyatt's Director of Public Relations,
andA/lan Fares/I, Hyatt's General Manager.

Vendors sought
for Skokie
SidewalkSaIe

The Downtown Skokie Mer-
chant's Association is see/sing
vendors to participate in the "Seil
it on the Streets" sidewalk sa/e, to
beise/djuiy 1h-20, 1997.

For information on reserving a
15-foot space ($50 for ali three
days), contact Jim B. at (147)
537-183/.

Rawhide Boys
Ranch seeks vehicle
donations

The Rawhide Boys Rasch in
New Leadon, Wisconsin is cnr-
seat/y holding their annual VeN-
ele Donation program. The
aniqae fundraising program de-
pends on donated vehicles, real
es/ase and boots to provide vain-
ablejob training opportonities for
the court-referred teenange boys
who live attIse ranch.

The Vehicle Donation pro-
gram is n year-round program
that is snpporled by tite Chicago
Aatomobile Trade Association.
Many Illinois ear dealers provide
collection siles at she dealership
for Rawhide donations. Donors
receive a fuit sax benefit.

Calli 00 RAWHIDE for for-
therinforsoalion and donations.

A

The 60th Salvation Army Do-
not Day is Friday and Saturday,
June 6-7. Theannaal tag day is
held throughout northern Illinois
and northern Indiana.

The Sotvation Army has been
serving the needs aflhe people in
this area since 1885. The argani-
zafios condor/s 35 major pro-
grams locally in its conlinoing of-
forts to assist others. The goal for
Donut Day is to raise $300,000 te
help snpparl these programs.

In 1996, emergency lodging,
food, clothing. sud ntility and
rental assistance, as well as medi-
cal and/or/tea/lb care was provid-
ed for some 35,00// individaals
thronghontthe Chicago subarhan
area. Average daily cost: $75 per
family, $25 per individuai.

Also last year, The Salvation
Army sent more than t50 young-
sters to a seven-day camp atodai-
ly per-child cost of $36 or $252
per camping session. Several
hondred children are expected/n
attend this season.

According to Lt. Colonel Ken-
seth Bail/se, Divisional Com-
mander for The Salvation Army
sa this aren, "People who receive
usstst050e from The Salvation
Army never expect that they will

TIte Nues Historical Society
has somewhat altesed its facas
during the past year. Since the
centennial of Nues will be
observed in 1999. tIto society is
already making preparations fer
thates'ent.

"We are in touch with the
mayor's office," says Marilyn
Brawn, society president. "We
are developing several prapesals
and would like to get same
indication which projects Nues
witt pursue for its centennial
celebrations."

TIse PUles t-tistesicat Society is
also launching initiatives it
believes will be sigoiticant in
gathering materials for the
centenniat Blementary schools
are forming history clubs to
pursue studies and research the
histasy of Niles. Artifacts und
other memorabilia from the early
history nf Niles um being
erganized for future exhibits and
displays.

Mast importantly, an intensive
effort is underway In acquire any
items related to the history of
Nues thus are stilt in private
ownership. Several majnr
depasits have recently been made

- These are now being identified
and will be added to the
permanent coilectionn nf the
sneicty.

. BY JOSEPH ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle

Exploring Nues' History:
Nues Historical Society eager to fulfill mission for Centennial

Orgunizedin 1970
The Nitra Historical Seciety

was established in September
1970 as an affiliate of the Ni/es
Women's Club. The Historical
and Art Snciety, as it was then
coIled, wanted "tu hai/ti o
historient and cutturat center in
Ni/rs."

"The secend floor wilt contain
a history of Nites und artifacts
from ear villagers and
duplication efreoms in the early
homes of Ni/es," proclaimed
teme cf the society's early
titeratnre. The first floor was set
aside for enhibits and ather
current, changing activities.

In November /97t the society
adopted its own ceustitotion.
The stated purpose was: "Ta
previde the epporrnuity so these
persons interested in history to
participate io the history of the
village of Niles."

The mujer fonction of the
scciety was, "Te discover and
collect any material which may
help establish er illustrate the
history of the area: its
cupIera/ion, settlement,
develepment, and activities in
peace and war; its progress in
pepalation, - wealth, edualnon,
arts, sciences, trade, and
lransporaliau. It will collect

printed materials ssch as
histories, geneategies,
biographies, descriptions,
gazctteers, directories,
newspapers, pamphlets,
catalogs, circalars, handbills,
programs aed pesters:
manascript materials sach as
letters, diaries, jaumals,
memoranda, menterabilia,
rosters, sersire records, account
books: and mascaro material
ssch as pictares, photographs,
paintings, portraits, scenes,
ahoriginat relics."The

cenatitotioa also stated
that the society "will preside fer
the preservation of sorb material
and its acceasibility...aod will
arcase interestin the past."

The site selected fer the
building te house the seemly was
the leaner Tam O'Shanler
Country C/sb, west of the
Chicago River, south of Howard
Street, en t .5 acres aftand. Some
said the area was a fiend p/ain.
Other oppeaitien developed.

By 1973 Mandy Honold, who
was spearheading in the building
project, decided: "Ta ge ahead
and buitd oar renter en this site,
in the tane at so much
Opposition; mnuld be foolhardy."

The society owned the Kadlec
heme in 1972, It was the oldest

homo in Niles. Some considered
it as u passible site fer the Ni/cs
Historient Seciety. However, the
hems, located at 7254 N.
Milwaukee, way sabjrct to the
road widening ta sis tanes.
Another site had to be sctected.

Eventually agreement was
reached and the Ni/es Ilistoricat
Society took aver the facilities of
the Cook County's Sheriff's
office in 1985. This site st 8970
N. Milwaukee opened to the
pub/ic the Ia/lowing year and
today is the present heme of the
Ni/es Histericat Society.

"At no time ksour history..."
In its early development the

Niles Histevical Society wuald
frequently stage theatrical
predoctiens te raise funds. In
1971, a press release nf the
society annonneed the staging of
"The Merry Widew." The
fol/ewing observations were
made esptaining the need for un
historical museum.

"Unfortunately life is not
tharuaghty understood sod
eoutuated by nbjective standards
0105e. But, by contrast, we most
try to copiais the individual lo
himsstf so that he can create his
Own cultore, a set nf personal
rates that provide a basis fer
evaluation far morality and

positive medos ef perceptien. At
na time in ase history hut there
been sorb a desperate seed fer
isdividno/s with u sense of their
individuality, aware of their
humanity and prepared In cope
with the chaos and absnrditíes of
modem lite."

With these wards the Ni/es
Historical Society repeated a
Imism spoken throogh the ages:
The best prophet of the future is
thepust.Today, 25 years later, we
cannot escape often-repeated
comment an /hr moral vacuum of
contemporary society, the search
to identify vaInes, and the urgent
need to establish a value
structure.

"At ea time in the posi," is the
past of atl limos, the future
Waiting to happen again and
again. George Orwell pot it in
ether words when he wrote about
those who "spend time looking
forward to the past."

Donated historical items to the
Nitos Historical Society I/rut
pertain to the past of Nues wilt
make possib/e an accorate and
mere complete abservuoce for
theNilos Centennial.

Should you have any questions
about making donations of i/ems,
p/ease call she Nues HistnAral
Society at(847) 390-0165.

Salvation Army
'Donut Day'

need such help. Disaster orner-
gescios cas happen utuny time
und withontwarning!

"The Salva/ion Army is al-
ways. there whenever there is
seed. I hope oaf good ci/izenv
will remember this when they
make a donation on Donot Day!
We asklhstlhey give their dollars
to dennIs because eVery dallar
cOnn/S. "

For the sixteenth consecutive
your, Chicage-areo Dunkin' Du-
eut Shops wit/ again join The Sal-
va/ion Army in promoting "Do-
sulDsy".

For al/sui/ed time, u customer
can receiv5 six free donuts ut
Dankin' Detiats when they par-
chase one dozen at the regular
pricejast by tsrniag is their paper
donut.

Epilepsy
Foundation of
Greater Chicago

Have fipilepsy? Need help
finding a job? Cult the Epilepsy
Fanndution ofOrcatee Chicago at
(312) 939-8622, TDD (312) 939-
t 1 t?.

Dearfiditor:
With the changing times and

lifestyles, nvett the President of
the United Stoles, Bill Clinton,

. has implemented a summit for
The You/h of America's Future
so_ thut poop/c can velan/ocr and
be mentors to youngsters. Ni/es
PmkDistrict. . . getwithit! This
is the 90's and moro grondpureals
me taking on the responsibility of
helping to nuise their grondchil-
drenwhitepurcnts arc working.

My three grandchildren are
coming lo live with me for their
summervaeatiOn, I westtO regis-
ter them foroan session - 4 weeks
of Day Camp und was ex/remo/y
disappointed te ho treated as o
non-resident, who had te puy
$1 17 more money Iban a resident.
gam und have been aresident liv-
ing in Ni/es fer 42 years and have

Nilesite questions park rates
for resident grandparents

paid my taxes. Nel ta mention
the en/eu amount of tares that
were incurred because ofan error
mude by the Ni/es Park Dis/rict.
Does this make sense? I don't
thinkss!

When bar children were grow-
ing np, they didn'thavc the fucili-
ties thut we sow have in Ni/ea.
Who do yes think helped pay fer
all these pools and parks our Park
District sow enjoys? Wo the resi-
dents of Ni/cs paid asd wi// ces-
houe paying. Now theNiles Park
District tells us, when we are sen-
iors on fixed mesmos, that we
coot get u resident fee for sur
grandchildren for the summer.
Trying to keep children super-
vised, occupied and safe is net un
easyjob. In my cuse it was quite a
cottty giftof$l 212.

If there are other Ni/es resi-

Do Not Disturb Wildlife
Offspring .

illinois Deportment ofNatarul for cumosflagc. a fawn gives off
Rusoorces Director Brent Mau- very little scent, and will lay mo-
niug cautioned individnals dos/est if li notices any move-
against moving or interfering ment, Nests of baby rabbits in-
with young wildlife they may c/site the mother's sndoebcly fur
oncoattlerotatdoors.

pmpte be- ta tolp make them less visible.

- lieve they ace be/ping un animal Bb raccoons wait until a cee-
when they remavo it from the trito age ta emoege from their
wild, especial/y when they think nesting cavities in/rena.
it has boon abandoned by sta Individuals who como aceoss
mother," Manntng said. "ta roui- injured wildlife wksuld leave
sty, mo/hers have to leave those 1ko animal u/seo and let natureoffspnng eccassanully le ferage -

for food und will retuen." hikes its course.

John Buhneekempe, wildlife
programs acedan lacad far the ChicagoDoporltnent, said removing an
offspring from its au/aral envi- celebrates
ronmenl is oftentimes u denth
snutonen. Bike Week

"eIuny young anima/a dio
within u few days becanvo peo- The City ofChicage will hosto
pie have no idea of their nutri- Bike te Wet-k Day Rally fer cy-
lionel eoqairemcnts," B/abner- chats on Monday, May 19. Held
kempe said. "Those that survive atDalcyPluza al Clark and Wash-
often are deposited back iuta the legIon S/reels from 7:30 to 9
wild wi/bout having had the um., the event will offer o free
chance to ucquirc the skit/s their breakfast fer participants, a ruf-
mathees would have taught fie, bikoregisteatien wi/h the Chi-
them." cage Pc/ice Dopar/monI, fece

Wildlife also shoutd be left in b/end pressure screening und Ihn
Iheir natural environment be- newest line sfbicylces from bike
cuate of the diseuses they con munufuc/urers.
transmit to humans and domes- The newest uddition Is Chica-
tic unimats. Por ins/once, roc- go Bike Week ïs Mayor Daley'n
coons may be is/footed with Lakefrunrflike Ride, taking place
rnnndworm that is dangerous Is an Priday, Muy 23 at 6 p.m. Rid-
humons, Same wild animals can ers wi/I gather at Queen's Land-
carey rubies (a virol disease that ing al Congress uad the take und
attacks the central norvous aya- ride south along the lakefront to
tom) and tularemia ( a bac/erial Promontory Point in Hyde Park.
diseuses carried by infected ro- A fee of $5 will be charged for
dents). Wild animo/a also my be this 13.5 mile ride 1h01 includes a
infected with ticks, fleas, lice or l-shirt, en/ertainment and food ut
other parasites. _ the tour's nudist Grant Park.

Buhnerlcemp/o explained 1h01 For more information, cull the
nature protects young animals Muyor'sOfficeofSpecia/Events
by cutuenfloging them with mat- Holline al (312) 744-3370. Addi-
I/ed coloring and giving 1/anm lit- henal delnilv on Chicago Bike
11e or na scent that predators cas Week available on Ihr World
detect. The white -Idled deer, Wide Web al: www.ci.chi.i/.us/
for crumple,' has o spOIled csut ElM/Special Bvenls,

den/s with regis/ration grievanc-
es und that includes purchasiag
pool tokens for, your grondeNt-
dem, t urge pon Is write your
newspaper abeu/ Ibis issue. I
need to hearfrom ysa. Maybe ta-
gelber we cas make ourselves
heard and make o difference. I
ca/led the Howard Leisure Con/er
to comp/oua and asked to speak
with Ron Mrswiec, Direclor of
FinunccfAssistont Director many
times. F/c sever retorued my
culls.

As u mutter of fact, I could
havr gone lo Park Ridge, Mortes
Grove sr Des Plaines Park Dis-
tricts and he Irea/ed os o non-
resident. This dees noI make any
sense al all, 0/lLES PARK DIS-
TRICT.,,SHOWMETHEMON-
BY! You owe me $1/7 und on
apology because I'm very proud

. to be a Ni/os resident, not a non-
resident.

Disappoisled Grandmuther,
Joan Slonley
Nibs, fil.

75-80 Series
13"Tire 4for
14°Tire 4tor
15° Tire 4 for
r

r

noun wiiii coupon EXPII1E1 5.31-97
L
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, MILWAUKEE BALLARD
, CURRENCY EXCHANGE

IN NuES
Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

P'eed lr(4
*000 SOthSf

Seecmsiq 2dor4o
Pbro - fJaz ,óidf

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Itt/EITERN

LJNIIJN'

9107 II. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(Across From Chateau Rite)
847-966-6440

Set of 4
Out the Door
No Gimmicks
. NIl Secret Chargen
JustHnnest Value
. Cuoper Has Been

Building Tup-

Quality 100%
American-Mnde
Tires Since 1914

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1A99Ir Most Cars
VALID WITH 0011909 EXPIRILS 5-31-97

-I

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

z Wkeel4llgnment 4 WhtealAhlgnmeni

-I

. ATIPE & AUTO CENTERS

r

titow.tk,ana,,Siutde 9nowanna.,M.u,aor,

966-0380 966-8045

, r
SPRING SAFETY INSPECTION

& TIR.E ROTATION

., andBALANCE
VALIDWITH COuPON

L

useS of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices include

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
. nd New Vaiv

Sternal

BRAKE JOB Frasi Dint nr Roar
SOnco

$5595 . Renie1acln
or Siam.Repmk Front

Per AXLE Wheel Bnaringn

Most Cain n Impeti Hydroulls
vat_tn wust COUPON System

EXPIRES O-N-97 Tnst Stirn
L

PAGE-41'.

-I

$160 Installed
$168 Installed
$182 Installed

Seiberling Tires
70 Series

13 Tire 4 for $162 Insta lied
14 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

Corn
Bill Payment Center
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Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Need More Boos, Let Us

Design & Build Your
Custom Room Addition.

Family Owned & Operated
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED
(847) 390-8009

BLACKTOP

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

FURNITURE REPAIR

All Types Of Foro!Io,, Ropol,od
Lusso ChoI,o & Table Lolo
OCCIS - Chips - Oust Paya
W005tornlng & Lathe Work

-
Water sewage

Special Cuving S 000hifling XI Wood
F croira CabineS 6 DorIs OspEred

Rsd Rolls G Poste Repolled

Smell COeIOe PIOjeOIs Rode

FURNITURE SERVICES, INC.
(847) 9665752

J.R. HANDYMAN
svC.

FlEshing ' Electrical . PaIrII,g

Olgaco Walk - Caned b 011cl WIll
Renodel Kitchens G Baths

SMALL lOBS/BIG JOBS
WE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550

I
FREE ESTIMATES *

Kitchea or Both Ramodeling
e Painting Wailpapering

. Otywall Plumbing
e Electric

.
Call Jay

(847) 259-3566
Jay's Home Repair

- Clean Up Service -
GET RIO OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrEREDSTUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

BASEMENTS.GARAGES
e ATtICS CONCRETE A ASPHALT

WE HAULAWAVANYIy55
Coli FOIOFICO EsIImer,

(630) 20 CL.E-A.N

15MO enIcIt . r os vo rial, 055741 rovIra

The Buqie NewsDapers

Achieve
"Optimum Health by Salassi,9
Mind - Bady- SPESI . EmoIlono"

DEerElse NutritluE
lIUdad Modilollon

000 on Ore TrainIng
by Appolntoorl

Toohnedoh 555100,
FREE CONSULTATION

(847) 675-0355

. D&S
. CONSTRUCTION
. . REMODELERS

. ' Roolina - Sidlea-Ouvrru
OIl W res-caree try . Porches
Rlpleaemenr PIndoss b 0001,

. - Woll s Floor Tuina

L laansed . nIob H

. ...1312) 519.3705
: (773) 68a-37oa

lOME REMODELING SERVICE

. - CARPENTRY '
- CERAMICTILE
- PORCHES
- DECKS
- ALUMINUM
PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
1(17Cl-IENa - BATHROOMS

- REPAIRS
- OOaIity Work-

'- Rnosonoble PrIons -
ROY MuXINTYRE

(773) 792-0275

MADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS R LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

COMPLHTE LANSSCAPE SER VICE
0001le-InIhrlrtlee

= IlIlIJ5sOlPOlflUld
IplekIellpoI,es

Casploleloro M,]SIlrcnte
1011,015847-724-1734

X911,LAKETIRP.SLOVEW

BRANCATO
.

LANDSCAPING, INC.
- LAWS UAINTEIIPHIEE

' Lop050wpoesIGN 6 INSFULLOTOR
'905, PI_MulINO, SEeSING

' CSRE'AERAYISN, POWES RAVINS

'SPYING R FALL CUrAN-UF

(773) 631-7847

ACORN LANDSCAPING
We Oar'l CoronI Eaeraone ro 0e lun

cud ence,,, 011eThoss mocan
absul Omlile, eepeneablllly, larclre,
Value 6 Eapenleece, Ois tesoghTe

Haller, tmeIIO,euth Ta Can,

CULLFORILLPaERLIEDOCIPINS NEIN

10% OFF SPRING CLEANUP

WiIh This Coupon

(847) 965.1606

DESIGN
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOS FINISHING
- PLASTERING

s Wsoaouoo A put ro,,Ilore Naoke

(847) 205.5613
Roierer,es eres relee,05

PRECISION
PAINTINGWtwClÇ?e,
- pi.550e lMwea.tt R.pal

race EsT, . OSFO, - INS,
Anthony Pagano -

(8471 259-3878
101k Oisaoasi ta Saniere -

25 ers Eepenlenca -
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MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cool 0000W pI oalloa000le I slip'
C 00015 . Complete ReuphoIstsrIlg.
Ulellmo Susratlee . LOp oola, pleslic
000110Es,

- Free Eelleates

(630) 307-8007

800.734.7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
U essaie NeosXone101Iail

W soon. ApparaIs Acceseo,Ios
S pealallaln o u uii SiOao lThru 21.

WHEEL5MN, IL Moose
(847) 229-0355

GRAND OPENING l-5O57

With ThiN Ad - 5% OFF

CHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

',rIIo c,keoeo hIp 001000

- '(773) 622-9924 -
- SenIYaClI,ogs E 500055 lImo leru

BRADENBROTHERSSPRINKLER
SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
Designing & Installation -- -

If RAIN BIRD iplIlkIrlA yatoes

-- - SnlAcOiVtpOi101aJl Aplrilrr5alaeo :
. = FREEESTIMATES

-- (847) 724.1 734 -

SOON. LAKCTaP4. XLENAIEW

'.-

'rilE SMItßT
rye "$" 5 Fun sAVINGS

16471 SO

-tt _a-,' W , U , W , u .' - u u -___-- IVA U IVA ,.-n _ _____

LEADER Construction
ResIdential . Commerolel

eaItOOR405HlN0LIte5pI4OlI57Esg3pp5

FIOTEOOFREIII5e5IOIEI 001XIRO
lsllIlV150I4eolNE100.IV0K1OIeEEI

IlEITIROte. OUOUIVEEIOEO
FIILYII555II 004055 .1151560

SET LEASEn & SAVE?
OGELOCNMY. (8471 007-7864

FAO , (047) 967-7869
teEPen, (3121 688-476a

We Gosrantem
All Work In W,ilieg

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
SpeVlaP Flat Woof

industrIel, ResIlOonnIal,
C sonoro loi

Hut Tor RouSIng - FlUergiass
Too, OnG, New irstalloeloe,

Sleale Ply Rooting, Re-,00llrg,
Modinlrd Rubber Systons, Ohoe
Metal, Guabo work Goenormed
Li oensa d 005ded, Insoeed

847.6476998
FREE ESTIMATES . MILES

STOP PAINTING! -

Cover Year Eaves with
- Al OmInom SotIlUFassla

VIepI/Al Aelirom SIdIng
- VInyl Windows

Onoro WIndows U Doors
Aluminom Aueleas

- 105115 Work
Call br Free Esnienato
I-800.303-5688

AMERICAN

HOME EXTCOIORS
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rgßnp;io8
Catering i ROSEBUD

I CONSTRUCTION, INC.

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

CALL NOW A SAyA!
. NEW DRIVES . SEALING

. PARKING LOTS . PATCHING
. RESURFACING

QUALITY CATERING
AT REAGGNAOLE POICESI

FOR OFFICE
u HEME PARTIES.

Comune Work
SpoeiIining in ConosoteI STAIRS PCRCHES PATIOS

OUSINEGS MEETINGS
ANO SPECIAL OCCAGIONG. . IROCM

ADDITIONO . DRIVEWAYS
GARAGE FLOORS . SIDEWALKS

10471 501.1931

I (630) 773-3676

'.
(847) 253-272u

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

CALL

967.0150

Io Tour Concrete Old or Oalayy
95k, 51001,1
VeurdIIva,uay ROU1POICII. lIlly',,
eon, 001Ihelod OBI COcked, Ihey
leed So IPRAY-CREI5 Ileolnoni.

Ask About Ear MAY SpecIal
SPRAYCRITE oso be spIlled In nony
lodEns. celos and pollens

FBIEDEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES
(173) R35-1846

5sep51) 012) 740-1010
I1011od a Eso, Rnoldnnllol

EEl nIp l4511,ble

PULVERIZED DIRTFreeDelivery

. Also All Tfpes of Mulch .
Muahruam Compost .

-Gardnn Mix SondGravel

Buahea/Treot -Bobcat Work
Credit Corda OK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

1.800.303.51 50

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types - Gutter Cleuning
- Owoer Does Rnpair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Praoent Walnr Damage

(773) 262'7348

J. se GENERAL
SIn keFeooeta - Wellrhsane,s

-each-Roe Tobo - 5hOWors
POAs, Eleotrlo R000lng at

Smell Deal, LInes
Picture Inseollatlons

QusIlly Work Soalenleed
FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 661.5252

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-T WORK - FREE ESTIMATES

Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
REPLACE EXISTING SYSTEMS
REPAIS FURNACES
AIR Cosolelgslss
NCPLA0S POMPS
BOILERS
OSYWAYEC TuNIcs

aceplsre HaXYg S All CIldIlloeleg

17731728-9791

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free DeIiver

-Shrsdded Hordoo,dgwo Yd
'RId CederO42JCu Yd
-cl Pr055 551/Eu Yd

Cedar Chipe 030/Cold
Shledded Cede, 137/co Yd

AlooTop SOII-EeNd.Srsuel'Dea. REEk
MUellraorc Eanpeet.50,dao Mio

005hesITlees. OsEad Work
CledltCorde OK

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING
1-800-303.5150 (708) 452-7872

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE °ESIMATES

. Otepo . Patins . Wolko - S,ioes
. Concrete Bresking & ReAli3O

. Oabeut ServIce . EIs.
LlSensedFolly Inoorod

(773) 283-5877
O.mbsrPo9oge PE.

KK ELECTRIC
LICENSED . INSURED . BONDES

BATHROOM 5 CEILING FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION
RECESSED LIOHTINO

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
Sua VOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPGOADEO
17731 763-7470
(8471 289-4415

IPOEE ENv0AT.HSI - DAYS ASEEK

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Corpantry . Elnotdoel

Plunblel
Dryooll . RepaIrs

Oesam,nt Declgn . FloIshleg
R500dolivg Kils I Baths

Aninol Ropair
FROC ESTIMATES

1847) 565-41a

-...

:
.

KEN'S painliel R R000delie1
ALL INTERIOR PAINTING

-Uparloeelr ReneIoIeI creee lomes

-051,151 PlanIng E Cee100ln

. - Pstlesoi Plolla

«iaEeoonl C011egIan5

Fast A Reliable SerViCe

Contact Ken
(7731 736-8306

Crystal
Will Clean
Your Home

To Perfection
Good Price!

.

(773) 279-9508

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPE

- VenyAffoedebin Weekly OnIhIan

GtanningAlslS
Cl5OTOps-OodJcbe

(847) 583-9606
Free Eslleel,s-Fu lip IIsoled

501cc Houra il An . S PM
EstablIshed Siren 10a7

HOLL OOD
LANDSCAPE -

COmplela I eon

God G Oeedl,l - PooaroaElg
Opdng A Fall Clee,-op

Cora Aerator - Top Soll - Uncool, OtO.
Caston lerdo, Deslg, U Inslellolor

PSOIOYOO, 63G-060-8941
Free Estimates

"Making Veer Lawn A Near"

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles
(847) 696-0889

Your Neighborhood
Sower Man

... F[s,EntiCIs

CLOSETS1ELVING

WHELAN Cl000lo Seul gn000n H BollI

PAVING To FIt YO1IR' Nendsl MIKE NITTI
of Lincoinwood

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Pallo Decks
- DrlvewayN

NILES TOWNSHIP - SIdewalks
. New Installation

. Seal Coating ReourtaCing
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed
. Brick Pavera Folly Inaored

(847) 675-3352

cOMPUTER aALES E REPAIRS

(847) 965-6606

BERNHARDT
coupara a UPHOLSTERY SERvICE

.P0000, Remova I w]Montood

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE

European
Contractor

NETWORK INSTALLATION
A TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR.
O,G,tI flugs

rOLLT o.sGnoGT1E
_& as SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE TRE: 000M ROOM FREE ESTIMATES

(847)r 520.8320 (847) 965.9645
Pager 13121 097.1 777

Deal With Owes, S Oege
1u47) 953-2414 . 773) 301.0570

Poas, (755) 561.1255
SRnIon DisEnont
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. Free MOVING?

I,

Stimetes CALL
(6301 668-4110

0rTrookIad

I
ILL C C 35557 MC

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapersc
ID

Call:
Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900
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PERFECT
TUCKPOINTING

. SANDBLASTING
. GLASS BLOCK WINDOWS

. CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME
# (847) 803-9283

PAGER
# (708) 760-4016

. AAAJT TREE
EXPERTS

ExperIeIIcOd Tree
TriIeWing A ROWOSCI

. Stump Removal
Prompt, Dependable

24 Hour Service
G uaran teed Lowest Prices

. Fully Ins. .Free Etu.

(847) 272-8228

Q. I'm 27 years old and
abontto buy my first car. Altland
said I may have trouble finding

. insurance nnw. flaw will insu-
rance Cnmpuflies determine if
they will insure me?A.

Most insurance cumpa-
nies have au underwriting scuff
respnnsible for determining who
the company will insure. And,
muss cnmpunies will fullow a ha-
sic insurance principle that past
experience indicates what will
huppeniathefutnre.

Most companies consider such
factors us: 1) the number uf years
you've been driving, 2) the num-
ber and type uf tickets, accidents
and insurance claims ynu've had,
and 3) the make and model nf
your cur. Insurance companies
will also consider who else will
he driving your cur regularly and
who lives wish yon since mosI
policies provide coverage foe
those individuals.

Participants at a Thomus Edi-
son Sesquicenlennial conference
in New Jersey next summer will
tour Edison's reconsleuctesl Men-
Io Pack Laboralory in Michigan
without leaving their auditorium
seat,s. Tise "virlual field trip"
comes courtesy of Williams Pact-
zar and John Bowdilch, Edison
experts atflenryFnrd Museum dc
Greenfielsl Village in IDearbons,
Michigan, where the Menlo Park
reconslruclion is localesi.

During lbe45-miunle presea-
lalion, confemuce attendees will
visita the lab ansI see original at-

hinds in real lime. They can even
chal with Edison esperE back at
the lab through a villen link-up. In
keeping wills the museum's eón-
rational mission, Prezler and
Bowdilch will weave mb their
presentation ideas for motivaling
stutleuls untI teaching Ilse history
0f science and lechnology in
grades K-12.

TIse two Edison experts will
malte Ilse presentation during a
three-day conference, June 25-
27, al lIte Edison National Hislor-
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lv! I C *Y
Tnehpnlnlng . Estetusosk

, Masonry . Concreto

chtonoyn Ropelned & RobaIt

Geso Stock Inotollotlnn

WbdowCaslklng tsltdrn4 CleoninI
RonldeeloI.Cnrnnenrrat.Indanytel

Fait9 neared . Free Entirnatee

(847) 965-2146

Illinois Insurance Hotline
Some insurance compneies do

not wont to take the risk of iesur-
ing someone with un nnknowu
driving eecoed. And, lince yen
have beco without inrorunce,
yace recoed cannot be tracked.
Poresample, ifyou had accidents
for which yen received no traffic
tickets and/or insurnuce claims
for which you were responsible
filed ou other people's inslrance
policies, Ihr company would
have ro way of knowing unless
all applicants provided this mIne-
mutine.

There arr companies that will
inSlre you--particularly if you've
been drivieg for a number of
years and your driving record is
good. If you have difficulty find-
ing coverage, ask an agrntto help
you get irlo tiar tlliueis Automo-
bile Insurance Plan. This is un as-
sigeed rirk pool in which alt in-
snrers licensed in Illinois must
poetitipole. Theeales ore generul-

"Virtual Field Trip" at
Edison Conference

ir Site in West Orange, New 1er-
my. The confercace, the result of
apartneeshipbetween the Nation-
al Park Service, the Organization
of American Historians, the New
Jersey Studieu Academic Alli-
anca and Rutgers University, is
jrarl ola year-long celebration of
Thomas Edison's sesquicensenni-
al.

"This is Ilse forst major confer-
ence bringing together scholars
from Europe, Canada and the
Unilest States to present new re-
search on Edison's rote as an in-
ventory, a Easiness leader and a
cultural icua," says Preture.

"As one of site major mposito-
riesofEdisonarlifacts, especially
from Edison's prolific Menlo
Park yearn, Henry Ford Museum
dc Geeeofield Village will make a
valuable contribution lo the pro-
grain. We're especially excited
about using new electronic in-
siruclional lechnologira lo dcliv-
er our message about a man who
made the most of the technology
oPals times,"

- : i -

Progressive Contractors
*Taekpolnting

aoy retor er Ohio
* crick Work
a carding Cloonirg
a Chimney
* 010cc Sleek mesone

Free EslimatoFu ii0 treuned
(773) 282-0409

en Veers Satisfied Cast enero
Reterentes moon

ly higher than Overage. However,
if you maintain a good record
while in the Plan, you should be
able to find a standard company
to insure you.

By the way, you shonld get in-
surance quotes beirre you decide
on which car to bay because rates
arr higher for models which are
more: 1) vulnerable to theft, 2)
likely to be dnmaged in au acri-
dent, und 3) costly to repair er re-
pInce. Call the Hotlitte at 1-800-
444-3338 for more information.

Q. We plan so buy oar apart-
ment when our bnildiog is eon-
verted into condominiums, We
have oreerers insararcepolicy so
we're setwith insurance, cou*ect?

A. No. When you rent, ony
pact of the apartment other than
yoorpeesonal property iIi5 the re-
sponsibility ofthelandlord, How-
ever, when yon own o coedommn-
iam, items unch as bathroom
fixtures, kitchen cabinets and ad-

dulions nr heprovementu made to
tIte entertor of the opartment are
yonrcespousibility and needlo be
protected. You should talk with
your agent about a condo policy.
Call the Holline ut l-800-444-
3338 memore infnematioa.

Puppydog Alistars
K-9 Games

Dog lovers eau reach on old
"dad" crus' tricks this Father's
Day Weekend et The Puppydog
AlisEmos K-9 Games on Salue-
day, Jane 14 & Sunday, June 15,
atthe Odeam Sports dc Expo Cee-
term Villa Park,

Each day from IO n.m. to 4
p.m., two thousand spectators are
expected to tarn oat for The Pup-
pydog Alistars K-9 Games to
watch teams of dogs -- Terriers,
Golden Retrievers, German
Sbcpherds, Lubradors, Poodles,
Beugles, matte and more -- ucd
their human cempunions com-

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES
GLASS BLOCK

TUCKPOJNTING
FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

pete in adozcn fast-paced con-
tests. Hilarious events including
Ihr "Doggy Dash", "Musical
Chairs", and the "Woof Relay"
well demonserale fan, dog
frsendly training techniques and
entertain the whole fnmily.

Cinbu muy participate in â
anoqoe fandraising opportueity at
the K-9 Games' Pnppydog Flea
Marker. For $25, clubs may sel-
np a broth at the K-9 Games to
sell, exchange or borIne for dog-
related merchandise. Ctebu may
also showcase their well-
socealized dogs to edncute the
pubinc Oboal brccds. Foe exhibi-
roe information call (707) 745-
4237.

Admissionfee: $5 per person.
Children ander 12 und seniors
(over 65) are free. The Odenm
Sports dc Expo Cenere is located
at 1033 N. VillaAvenue in Villu
Park.

Foe iaformasion contact Ihr K-
9 Games ut l-888-K9 Games;
Web Site: http://www. puppy-
works.com.

Don't Trash it!... "CASH IT!"
.ALL Metals - Aluminum, Copper, etc...
e Appliances - Fridges . Stoves - etc...
e Auto Parts - Radiators - Batteries - etc...
e Cardboard : (Paid Oper loo lbs.) -
o Non Ferrous Metal - Coppér - Brass -
e Stainless Steel - Zinc - Die Cast . etc...
e Textiles Clothing, Drapes, Shoes, Commercial/Residentjnl Pick.Ups Available!

Hats, Coats : (Paid over 100 lbs.) - You say you got somfhmny and you
don't know if we take it! - Call us!

We are OPENt 7 DAYS PER WEEK! Mou. Ihm Fri,t 8 am te 5 pm0 Sat, and Sun: 8 am to 1 put
i i 55 Hartrey (Light Street) s 2 blocks East of McCormick off of Denìpster
makea right (South) on Hartrey and go apri block and we're on the left.

T?SCYCLI11, Inc.
1155 Hartrey
Evanston, IL 60202

Voice: (847)869-4770 Fax: (847) 869-0182

2/Pound ID

More with
this Coupon!

Aluminum Cans ONLY!

The Board of Directors of the
LiraEnfembles - which works to
beleg the best of Polish culture
into Americunlife - is organizing
itsfoacth tonrofPolartd, this lime
to central and Northern Poland,
The tour emphasizes Polishma-
sic, folklore, traditions, and his-
tory and like Liraconcerts, is de-
signed to be enjoyable as well as
informative. Members of past
Lira toms have praised them for
being far more than the usual
toaristexperiettce.

This year's loar departe Sun-
day, lone 29 from Chicago or
Newark on nea-step LOT Polish
Airline Beoing jete to Warsaw
and returns Wednesday, July 9.
The toar includes guided tanes of
Warsaw, Gdansk, Gdynia, Sopas,
Pacuno, Torne, Guiezuo (where
Poland woo bora), Matbork Cas-
Ile, tise Baltic Coast, as well as
conceols, folk performunces, and
inoay surprises. Included in the
tour price are alt transportation
and admissions, ferstclasi hotels,
three Polish meals a day (except
for latido oto your own on two
days), and due most modern mo-
torcoach with bathroom en
board.

Lira toles are personolly es-
corted by Lucyna Migala of
WCEV Radio, who is co-
foendcc, artistic director, otud
general manager of the Liza Ea-
semble.

The cost of the Lira cInc 5

$2,679 per person, plus tax, for
double occupancy. Single rooms
aro available for $300 more. De-

F LEGAL NOTICE
jN oticr is hereby gives, porsoan

lo "An Act in relalion to the ose
of an Assumed Businrss Name
io the conduct or truosocuion of
Bosierss u Ihr Slate," as
aweoded, that a certification
was filed by Ihr undersigned
wilh the County Clerk of Cook
Conely. Pile No. D042218 on
the May 06, 1997 Under the
Assumed Name of THAT'S
KIDSTUPPt with the bosmoess
tocoled at 809 RIDGE ROAD,
SUITE 206, WILMETFE, IL
60091. The lene some(s) and
residence address of the
owner(s) is: DAVID L. LEWIS,
675 SUMAC, HIGHLAND
PARK, IL 60035, SCOTT M.
PFEIFER, 635 MAYFAIR,
BUFFALO GROVE, IL 60089.

parlares from Newark arc $120
less.

Tour members may remain in
Poland for foar extra days on
their own after the toar for a pay-
meut of only $20 in additional
oirfore, if at least 8 people ogree
toceturts on Suaday, July 13. The
Lien office can arrange for bolets
nod troasportation for Ilseso add-
ed r lays.

Since the Lira Ensemble is a
charity, aportion of the tour cost
is lax deductible. Those laking
lheLiea toar will notoaly rejoy a
very personal and unusual tour of
Poland, elsey will be helping with
the work of the Lira Ensemble,
Amaneas only piofessional per-
forming arts company specializ-
ing in Polish music, song and
dance.

The Lira tour is for lab-loving
people who eojoy the arts und
good company. Those interested
arc asked to call (773) 539-4900
or 1 (800) 547-LiteAformore in-
formation.

97-ZP-14 Dilip Danawolo
8518 Clifton
Niles, IL

97-ZP-15 Yoa Chong-Lyo
Lokeview Koreas
Presbyterian Church
8257 Horcison
Nues, IL

LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Commission and Zoning Hoard of Appeals will hold a pub-
lic heating on Mooday, Jose 2, 1997, at 7:30 P.M. at Ihr Niles
Municipal Building, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nitro, Illinois, ta heat
the following matter(s):

97-ZP-t3 Evaogelior to. Pintang Requesting a change io zoning
7014 Churchill from B-2 to B-2 Special Use
Morton Grave, IL o open as adule day rar reeler

for 10 senior citizens at 7900
Milwaukee Avenar.

Hundreds get
ready to Save a
Life this Summer

With sommer quickly up-
proaching, it's time to slart think-
ing ubani waler safety again and
that means it's time to start think-
jog about the Atuericou Red
Cross. The Mid-America Cirup-
ter of the American Red Cross
will kirk off its summer water
safety cumpaigu, Save-a-Life
Surrtoser, at its srvcnth annual
Aquatic School. Mote than 300
people will learn life-savieg
skills at this series of truiniegs to
be held ut Harper College in Pala-
tine, Tuesday, May 27 through
Sonday, June 1.

The Aquatic School, the 1mg-
Ost training ofits kind in Chicago-

.

lund, offers six days of classes
where parsicipants can earn one
or more.certifirates in Red Cross
Lifegoardieg, Water Safely, First
Aid, CPR and many other cours-
es, taughtby 75 volunteer instresc-
lors. Oftee graduates uso Iheir
traisieg 10 lifegoard al local
beaches and pools und to teach
Red Cross swimming and water
safety courses, Ibas spreading the
word about muter safely and say-
iag cauottess lives. Anyone in-
remoled io registering for courses
at the Aqualis SchobI should call
the Red Cross at t-800-33-
SAFETY.

Michael S.Tsipursky
Michael S. Tsiparsky was

named lo the Kalamazoo College
Dean's List for the mieter 1997
qOarter. To ochirve the honor,
students mast earn a 3:5 grade
pOiul average orabove on a scalo
of dO.

Requesting a chaoge in zoning
from B-1 to B-? Special Use
ta trot videos and movies at
Satyam Global Soles of
Illinois, 9024 Milwaukee Ave.

Requesting a change io zoning
from R-2 to R-2 Special Use
Io operate o child day care
reeler at 8257 Harrison Street.

"Rock for Asthma" is a special
benefetcoacertta e-aiseenouey for
the American Long Association
of Metropolitan Chicago
(ALAMC). The concert is in trib-
ute to Rence Karmierowski. Re-
osee died of asthma April 24,
1995, atthe age of 29.

Dxvid Hawkies, of Use band
"Hawk", has pet this event to-
gethec in Inhale Io his gielfeicad
Renm. Hawkins, und co-sponsor
"Uncommon Groond" Coffee
House, leave broaglet five bauds
tageduer for this special benefit
concert. The bareils playing that
nigitt ittctode: Dolly Varden and
Tom Mormy (Platuet Ware-
house), Hawk, Dong, Flockatra
Combo, Andrew and theTree and
WteatabontZoe?

The concert is Thursday, May
29, at the Doable Door, 1572N.
Milwankee. Tickets can be par-
chased at the door far 58 or
Iltrongle Tickelmasler (312) 559-
1212. The price includes a vege-
StriatI bnffetframl ta 8p.m., pro-
vided by Utecommon Gronud,

Michelle M. Lim
Navy Seaman Recroil Mi-

chclteM. Lim, daughter of Jaime
D. uadtustzrN. Lim of Glenview,
receudy completed U.S. Navy
basic training atRecreitTralaiug
Command, GreatLakes, Ill.

Ohne a 1995 graduale of Glen-
brook Sooth High School.

LEGAL NOTICE
. - VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE

Cook County, Illinois
I 997 LOCAL STREET PATCHING PROGRAM

INVITATION FOR BIDS

"Rock for Asthma" concert
WholeFoodsMmkct, and Ataila-
bal. The first llOpeaple lo urcive
get thenew Hawk CD, "Always
Now."

Proceeds for the coetcert help
support long diseuse rescauclo und
education progratns. Tlozse in-
elude a camp for severely asth-
matie ehildreu, a school-based
asthma educalion program, clean
air initiatives to reduce air polla-
lute, a cOmtoOtt asdaoa trigger
aerd research on trealmenl aller-
natives for aslluma.

Foe more intisrmatioo, call Ore
Americas Leog Association of
Meteopalitta Chicago at (312)
243-2000.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

NONDISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Nirolans Coperuiras School o
Polish Language io Nitra,
lImais admits students of an
ncc, calor, national, and elhei

otigie ta alt rights, privileges,
programs, and activities groerat-
ly accorded or made available to
sledrots al the school. lt does
Oat diserimieute on Ihr basis of
race, color, nolisent and ethnic
origin io administration of its
education policies, odmissioo
policies, scholarship and loan
programs, and athletic and other
school-administered programs.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Prrsidcot and the Booed of
Trustees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois, thaI
scaled bids will be received far Ihr "1997 Local Street Patching
Program."

Bids wilt be received up ta lIte haue of 10:30 am. Local Time, on tite
l2tle day of June 1997, al the office af Director of Comotxoity
Development, ta the Richard T. Ftickinger Municipal Center, 9101
Capulina Avenue, Marlos Grove, Illinois, and will be publicly
opreed and read at that time.

Thr biddiog forms and documents are available at the Office of the
Direclor of Commaoity Development, Village of Marlos Grove,
Illinois, upan payment of the sum of Twesly and 00/100 dollars
($20.80) which is nOi refoodable. Bids most be submitted os the
forms provided.

The Direelar of Community Development tras Ihr righl to refuse Is
issue Specifications aed Proposals lo ney presos, firm, or corporation
thaI hr considers lo be onqoalified.

All bids offered must be accompaaied by u bid hood, cash or cerlified
check made payable la the Presidrol and the Board of Trustees of lire
Village of Morton Grove io Ihr amount of rot less than Eve percent
(5%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guarastee Ihal if Ihr bid is
accepted, u contract will be coosornmaled.

The right 10 waive asp irregslarity and to reject any or all bids is
reserved IO ehe Presided and Board of Trastees of ehe Village of
Morton Grove.

Dated at Mactoo Grove, Illinois, this 15th day of May 1997.

Spiro C, Heuntalas
Pinasce Dtreclse

-- Village of Morbo Geave

97-ZP-t6 Fo M. Tse Requesting a change in zoning
8992 Kenerdy Dr #IA from B-1 to B-1 Special Use
Des Plaines, IL to open a sit down restaurant

at 8922-1/2 Greeuwood.

The Village of Nitos to comply with Ihr Amcricaas With Disabilities
Act by makieg reasatrable accommodations for people with disabiti-
tirs. If yoo or someone you know with a disability eeqaiee accowma-
dation far a Village service or have any qoentious airant the Village's
compliance, please contact Abe Selmua, Villagn Manager, 10go
Civic Couler Drivn, Nibs, Illinois, 847/588-8000.
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'4 Lira invites aH to join
summer tour of Poland
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30% OFF
ALL IN STORE

STOCK
MERCHANDISE

Lumber & Miliwork Items Excluded
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, Sx6& 1'29
, 74-lIEn IEAÇH

6x6-&' $ 99
74-029E EACH

6x8-e
74-CEBE EACH

WEGTERN REE7 CEDAR L7CKING
.
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5/4x6

-EATEP LAICCE PANELS
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23-5244 EACH
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HEv-EEEy
4x5-3/4"
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22x8695 I EACH

4.9 5.49 ass 9.75 9.85

. Join our Frequent Buyer Program. See a Hines Salesperson for Details.
Edward HINES LUIVIBER o hwy., P.rk Ridge, i1.6O(9EE(47) Fax: (847) 823-6624

- NOW OPEN: MONDAY THRIJ FRIDAY 7 to 5 SAT 8-5 CLOSED SUNDAY
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Hjnes tow cash & carry p/OHS
good thro May 31St, 1997.
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H0090jtI'je ptpo.

15.99
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- - :SPUNGAÈEN I
- - LAWN CARE : - TIEEE CARE

. FERTILIEN9 - - - - EEEP 000T FEEOINQ.
- ! CflEBG0ASS&WEE0000T0O .0000SPRAYHS

- - -
-HJSEET &DISEÄSE CONTROL -. FREE ESTiMATES
.CONEEULTISATION -

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CAl-L -

(708) 863-6255

oores

Exterior ,
House-Paint -

. 400rLif
. , Latex
j I,', OUsePaflil

MaorGI°

oçiard
Latex

House paint

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

BARSAMIAN FLOORS,

. cn$11 BACK
-

on leatureu
Moore House Paints

TH

. Paint & Wallpaper
s Stains & Varnishes
. Tools & Equip. -

HOUfl: M' 7I
SAT. 1-2; O1 8wi.

8014 N. Waukegan Nues, IL 60714
-- 847-966-5460 - - -

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING**S/'L.E PLE**
AMERICAN America's #1
STANDARD' AIr Conditioner

-

IlxjjI rn A I IlgIter ti Ix,,, InnI. - - -

1 il tttittim Coil the air cooditioing oxperis ot
- . Convenient H00ting & CooHnq in Glenview

for On estimate On a now cenital air Unit.
Special Sale going an TTOW1 .:

it
iiIIilIU Ii[1I
IIIlIIIIUIIIl

ki A4

FINANCING - CALL FOR A
AVAILABLE I --. -- . FREE ESTIMATE -

CONVENIENT
HEATING a COOLING

- - Bco Eleodow LaoAIioE

- (847.) 292-2665

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile Vinyl - Wood . Granite - Marble
. - Residential & Commercial

Whyshopforcarpetata ,,.. -
department store7 You Il get
better price rind better service r-

attise carpet professional - .

-Barsamian Floors in Skokie-.

7 t7.. I

W Oakton- Skokie Illinois 60076

(847) 6794234 Fax (847)679-1691
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

M.tdxy,rxrnd,y,W,Oood,y&odd,rEo,x

- - .-
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5.99 10.49 11.994x4 5.69

2.65 I 2.77 3.79

5.96 9.297.99 I 1.293.95 4.992x4
15.89ass9.39 10.69 13.65 18.792x6

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

-Electrical Service
Licensed Bonded Insured
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053(847) 965-1010
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Commerejal & ReSjdentjj
INSTALLATION,

New Oak, Map!e, Parqueti! Floor Sanding . Staining
. Finishing - Repairs

HARDWOOD Gymnasjum Industrial
FLOORING, INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOODServing Chicago FLOORING. INC.

& All Suburbs SHOWROOM:
Fully Insured 3020 W. Montrose Ave.

ChicaRo, IL 60618
Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

We'!'e The Inside guys

HEATING & COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermoker High lfficien(y GasFurnace, your- only chojce was to buy ufurnace that used gas more efficiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eledric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION . FREE ESTIMATES

$2OQo Rebate* 15)=S
Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
.- -1200OO offer good on porohooc of both

. Hooting & Cooling únito oonrbinod

YA©JII

7850 N. Miiwaukée
Nues, IL 607.14

CURS:MnThG 73O tn
. :1IIe &W 7O. tpo, Frey
7O . II, Sidny 800
. 847/9654444 .

SPECL4LPRJCES
çi1. Hyclromatjc Pumps

I-lydromatiç Pump
Model D25A1 :

Hydromatjc Ejector
!ump Model Sp40

We Also Stock The
SumpPio.

L.4
.

/E CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
. . KIIchehs/lJanhties.jhirlpoo$/5gf0

. Medicine CabInets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

ONLY TORO
GIVES YOU THESE

FEMiJRS.
Now Open
SUNDAY

i O-2
. MODEL 20465 .

. . .
SUPER RECYCLERMoWIR

.Too YearTotaI Coveragewarranty: . : - -

OhpToroQTSOHvegjo .

gutantee d to stoo Ootstor2nd putt Pori yoaru.
orwefixttfreot

. Toro Poruorut P000solLpplIjrg
syrtoorteLsyouautjostIoowj0g«10

y Ourwo king poco. - .

. Coot uojvo Rocyotrr°Toehrotoy
ProcoosorCtippíngrFttrr

Plúodirs Moro Ororo
\Mthoot SIowj,

TORQ

.
When you want itdone right.

to r,our.
hlIp ://rvrrrr.lro.00m

; .r1.j.k..0 'AAI.,;.

- uxau.ru---...........

CA-
I

I
y.

_Kitcherjs and Bathrooms

r

- 51000FFi
WEEK ONLY

íl

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

6 Months
Same as Cash

.

No Payments 'iii November
'r.. 0% INTEREST

wctudr Provious p urct000 A Otttroöffrrs

¡!

-- -

Best in Value, Service & Selection -
Evesyday YOU Save -

-40% - 60% OFF
A!4 Kitchen Cabinets

Plus, Buy s Complete Kitchen in May & Receive

Quality Cabinets including

StuuMark,.Dynaoly, Decor,

UltruCraft, Brundom,

Prender A Jito Sishup

Expo,lIsotsIIuri5s os
Do It Yourself

. Coolroclsrs Welcome.

--
Orvisil osrstoro io Wheeling ut the SW oornerofDundes & Milwaokoo

Hout M Th 0.9 Tu Wp n-5 Sat ID-5

ING

0ML IMIIOVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

whIsperHeag- -.----- Q ONE

ENERGY SAVER - Up TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
o WARNt COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

QUIET PERFORMANCE

g i:

I

I Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASIC FOR DETAILS0

G21)

LENNOX
- l'tyroomr Eme.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free .

IQçm Vinyl Replacement Windov,
. All Vinyl Custom Made
. 3 Woodgralns Available -

. Lowest AIr InfiltratIon Rating
forHlghest Energy Efficiency

. TransferableWarrany

. Fusion Welded Corners

. Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Double Hung
. Sliders

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WABRANTY

II
P,. : ,, -

LO WE GLASS
with any window

100% Draft Free
MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frame
. Better Security
. Magnetic a Compresulno

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Availably
. 16 Plnl Cotür

IF;
I! H
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MIKE Null CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES

NUes, Illinois 60714 (847) 965-6606

Tobt ,

ft_l

THOU SHALL

HOTPAV RETAIL

ARA
Cabinéts 4 U

I I
e I

C
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AT & T Towers . . .
Cotirn.ed

Use, nd Ihe letter from AT&T
Wireless discussed tise time
frame for removal ofthe antennas
and the tack of interference that
the antennas would produce.

Following this, Commissioner
Angelo Troiani stated that he was
pleased with this and the otherpa-
perwork he had received to er-
view from the petitioner.

"t checked over yonr plans",
Troiani said, and the load of that
steel structure is going to be sit-
ting right on the colamos of the
building, so that there will be no
problem."

Troiani was intpressed by this
plan asd noted that those strac-
tores are known as cabinets, or "a
whole platform idea, which is
easier to maintain," he told the
Board.

"t ttsink AT&T has proved to
as that they are trying to be good
neighbors and do things eight in

-. oar Vtltage,"Troiani said. "We
appreciate that."

The only issne of concern to
the Board titis time around was
whether AT&T maulst be witting

Post Office . ..
Cotbsnnd from Page t

months according to Timothy
Woody, castomer service repre-
sentative at the main Post Office
in downtown Chicago.

Sis snderntilized maitbones
have been removed in Nitra. Br-
tow are the fanner locations of
the oanished mailboxes and, io
parentheses, tite Post Office ree-
ommendation for the nearest box
to ase:

flartetn and Dempater (ose
7700 Drntpster io Harris Bank);
Milwaukee and Ballard (sao
9101 Milwaukee); Octavia and

Village Open House ...
Coistinned from Pago 1

ties.
Blase also stated that plans to

host an Open Haase far the vil-
lage la show it off to the public t

are underway.
Open to ail businesses: Tharaday,
May 15, 5 ta 7 pm. and Sunday,
May 18, 11 am Lo 3 pm for the
general public.

Prior ta the Board's March

Walk wi
Walk With Israel, a series of

walkathons held on behatf of the
Jewish United Fand and its ho-
manilurian efforts in Israel, will
be held at nine locations this year.
Chicago residents are invited to
join the Greater Chicago IWalk

MG
Officer ...

Cm,tinued from Page 1
lelt.

The squad was not damaged in
the incident, Marta said, bal the
Mobile Data Terminal was dam-
aged, apparently from kicking.

from Pog a

to work to enhance the area
mooed the antennas.

After noting that the AT&T
Director of External Afflues had
been in communication with
Mayor Nicholas Elate aboat this
issue, Letto noted that he would
paso along the Board's request for
AT&T to help clean up the prop_
erty.

"It would bu a really nice ges-
tore ifyou eoold beautify thatcor-
0er of Chicago across the street
from Niles," President James
Caltera said. LeIb agreed to pats
this suggestion along at AT&T.

In another matter, the Board
granted a Zoning request from
Northridge Preparatory School to
erect agymnasiam On its property
alMUt 001f Road.

The Zoning Board seemed
wiltiog to accommodate North-
ridge becaose it represented the
kind ofqaality neighbor Nites ap-
prectates, and voted unanimously
ta granithe variance.

"We would like it (the school)
to remain in ourViltage," Troiani
said.

Monroe (use Milwaukee and
Seward); Wankegan and Ouktou
Currency Exchange (use 6977
Oakton); Oserotu and Jonquil
(use Oleander and Mulford); Os-
reala und Kedzie (use Oleander
and Dempster).

Morton Grave reaidents need
not worry about their mailbones
for now, Woody said. Only 606-
zipcodes and soburbs that for-
merly hod 606- zip codes will
have mailboxes removed in the
cornent program.

meeting, tite essay contest Win-
ning students at Nites Jr. High
School lieht a Mock Board Meet-
ng. This meeting is held every

year as o Way for young students
o get an ideo of how the Village
Board condocts business.

This ideo was heartily encaur-
aged by the Board and thoroughly
enjoyed by the students.

th Israel
and Family Mini-Walk on at 9
am, Snaday, Muy 18, at the Hoe-
wich Jewish Community Center,
3003 W. Touhy Ave. Food and
enterlainmentfollaw al 1 1 am.

Those who da nat wish to
Walk With Israel can, instead,
Dance With Israel nr Swim With
Israell Dance With Israel wilt be
held from 12 to t pm, following
the Greater Chicago Walk. For
Swim With Israel, in which par-
ticipants get sponsored by the lap,
swimmers will be on the "honor
system" and swim at their awn
convenience.

Ta make reservations or for
moreiuformalian, call (773) 761-
9100.

Win a daywiththeCubs
St. Paul Federal Bank and Ath-

letes Againul Drago are sponsor-
ing an essay contest for children
agen 7-13. A total of45 winners
will be selected to receive four
tickets to spend a day with the
Cobs. Winners will attend a spe-
ami baseball clinic on the field
with Cabs players, watch the
team take batting practice, have
lunch at the ballpark and watch
the Cabs takuon the Dodgers.

The topic for the essay "Be An
All-Star . . . Stay Drug Free" --
the tmpnrtance of staying fil,
healthy and Drug Free.. All-Stars
are ktds who avoid drags aud vat-
ne ahealthy mindaud body.

The contest wilt be judged by
age groaps. Andeach graup has u
different length requirement.

Division t Ages 7-8 50-100
words

Division 2 Ages 9-10 75-150
words

Division 3 Ages Il-13 150-
250 words

Children, ages 7-13 are eligi
hIe. But there are certain rutes
and restrictions:

1. The contest is open to chil-
dren ages 7-13 according to divi-

Niles West students to go
downstate

Twenty Nites West High
Schont stndents recently
participated in the Vacolional
Industrial Clubs of America
(VICA) State Skills Written
Competition, and as u resaIt of
their scares 16 of those
individuals qualified ta compete
in Springfield in mid-April at the
hands-on level of the contest.
This is the first year that Nues
West has participated in this
competition.

The statewide qualifiers
include Elefteria Chranapoalas
of Nibs io job skill
demonstration 'C' (creating a
multi-media business
presentation),- Noata Frigelis of
Lincntnwood in cosmetology,
Anthony Gloriosa of
Lincoonwood in architectoal
drafting (CAD), Jonathan Oasis
uf Skokie in commercial baking,
Grant Hsing of Skakie in
architectoul drafting (board),
Frane Ivic of Skakie io culinary
arts, Nicole Sasser nf
Li000tuwoad in job skill
demonstration 'C', Sung Kyong
Lee of Skxkie in machine
drohung (board), Javier Martinez
Salcedo of Skokie in machine
drafting (board), Islam

'Dance The
Night Away!'

The Nues North High School
Orchestras promise audiences a
toe-topping evening when they
presea l'Dai,e e The Night
Awayl', a concert devoted to or-
xhestral dance mnsic, al 7:35 pm
On Tuesday, May 20 in the school
aodilorinm, 9000 Lawler Avenue
to Skokie. There is no admission
fee and the public is invited. Por
informalion call 847/568-3417.

sinns listed.
2, Essays mast bu original

work and legible.
There is a limit uf one essay

entry perpersnn.
Deadline for entries is May

17 alany St. Pant location.
Judging will bu based on

originaBsy, creativity, incorpora_
lion nf the topic, stracluru, clari-
10, spelling and grammar,

fi. Decision of the judges will
be final,

Familieo ofSt. Faul Federal
Bank employees and ils sobsidi-
artes and advertising agencies are
not eligible.

All essay entries become the
property of SI. Paul Federal
Bank.

Winners will he notified by
mail the weekofyane 9, 1997,

WEh a history dating back to
1889, St. Paul Federal Bank For

is a diversified consumer
financial services company that
focuses On faittilies and individu
als. With assets nf $4.5 billion
and 52 Chicago-area bronches,
St. Pant Federal is a wholly
owned sabsidiaty ofSt. Faul Ban-
cnrp, Inc. (NASDAQ SPBC).

Mahammed of Mnrtoo Grave in
commercial baking, Daniel Nitoi
of Skakie in technical drafting
(CAD), Irene Nones of
Liucolnwood in urchilectaul
drafling (board), Sueuniic Rontal
of Llncoluwond in jab skill
demonstration 'C', Alfredo Tsao
of Skokie io arahitectuat drafting
(board) and Roger Yam of
Skokie in architecluat drafting
(CAD).

Additional participants
included Ann Bieneman of
Skakie in technical drafting
(CAD), Sung Chai of
Lincolnwood in urchilecluol
drafting (CAD), Christopher
Hedqoist uf Liacatnwood in
small engines and Kathy
Stochowiak of Nitos in
cosmetology.

Oakton has new
Transfer Center
at Skokje Campus

Oakton is increasing students'
chances for snccessfnt transitions
ta four-year schools by adding a
Transfer Center in Student
Services at the Ray Hortsicin
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

The Transfer Center
complements esisting advising
services. It provides a focus for
students' transfer needs, offers a
Variety nf individool und group
activities including transfer
planning workshops, group visits
to four-year schools and advice
on scholarships and financial aid.

For more information chaut
Oakton's new Tiansmer Center,
please call the Sl'jrknt Services
Centers al (847) 635-1741 in Des
PLainés nr (847) 635-1417 inSkokie.

Maine
Teachers ...

Contimied from Pagel
provumeuts and an early retire-
ment incentive.

Teachers will receive a three
percent raise for the 1997-1998
school year, a 2.75 percent in-
crease for 1998-1999 and a 2.86
percent salary hike for 1999-
2000, according to a District 207
press release. Three percent cost
ofliving increases in the last two
years nf the contract wilt be de-
termined by the Consumer Price
Index (CPI) as limited by the tan
rapinboth 2000-2001 and200l-
2002, accordiung to the release.

District 207 salaries this year
will range from a base salary of
$30,440 for a beginning teacher
to $78,815 for a teacher with 20
years' experience and adaclnrale.

The new contract wilt also al-
low District 207 to enhance sam-
mer school offerings and provide
Saturday and evening classes
which muy be offered ducing Ihe
term ofihe contract, according to
Snider.

A significant change in the
benefits program is u prevision
allowing teachers la buy into the
district health insurance program
Open retirement.

The Professional Growth Pro-
grain, whichis offered by District
207 in cooperation with the
MTA, has been streamlined and
also includes improvements in
compennalion.

Stipends far exlra-curricolar
5pnnsorshb' iii "crease 2.25
percent, and astudy group will re-
view extracorricolar assignments
on an On-going basis, the report
said,

The new contract wilt take cf-
fectAug. t for the more than 475
teachers etuployed at Maine
West, South und Bast High
Schools.

847
Users .

Contñioed from Page 1
area code plus the seven-digit
phone namber) far every call in-
eluding those in the 847 area.

If ihn first proposal wins ap-
provaI, customers in Niles, Des
Plaines, Park Ridge, Prospect
Heights, Morton Grove, Glen-
View, Narthbrook Skokie,
Evanston, Wilmette, Winellka,
Deerfield and Highland Park,
among others, wankt get a new
arca cade.

Elk Grove Village, Wheeling,
Palatine, Barrington, Elgin and
Hampshire woold be among
those suburbs in the western part
ofthe present 847 area that would
retain the 847 area code.

While the phone companies
could not reach u consensas on
Ihr Proposals the majority indi-
caled a preference forthe t I-digit
dialing, which would go into of-
feet in the 847 area first and then
become mandatory in the other
four area cades at sin-month in-
lervals, officials said.

USE TH BUGLE

Bike riding guìdeIjne
Bicycles are a great form of

recreation, physical fitness and
transportation far people nf all
ages, bat riding a bike in traffic
con be dangerous ifdnne improp-
erly. In 1995, 25 bicyclists were
killed in.Illinois in nearly 4,000
collisions with motar vehicles.

May is National Bicycle Safe-
t)' Month, a lime when children
especially need to be reminded to
obey alt traffic laws und wear a
helmet to essore their safety.

Q. Does Illinois law require
bicyclists to weura helmet?

A. No. However, wearing a
helmel wilt reduce the risk of
head injury dramatically if in-
volved in an accident. More dtun
75 percent of all bicycle-related
fatalities could hove been pee-
vented if Ihr cyclists had been
wearing helmets.

Q. Should a helmet be warn
only wheil riding in Iruffic?

A. Na. Ills agoadideoto wear
u helmel whenever riding a bicy-
cte. More und more head injories
are occurring as morepeople start
to ride bicycles "off road." Rid-
ers can fall and hit their heads on
rocks, trees or other obstacles. It
also is a good ideo to wear other
safety equipment, soch os knee
und elbow pads.

Q. Should I ride my bike with
or against traffic?

A. Bicyclists Ore reqoired by
law to ride on the right side of the
road in the same direction as alb-
er vehicles.

Q. What are the best ways to

How to choose
a Camp

a The Guide ta ACA Accredited
Campn, 1997-98 édition, lists lo-
cations, programs, and costs for
more than 2,500 ACA-acceedited
day und resident camps from
coast to coast. The Guide also
provides helpful specialty index-
en plus information On how to letI
when a child is ready fer camp,
how to choose u camp, questions
to ask u comp director and how to
puck for camp. It is available in
peinl format for $16.95 and can
be ordered by calling 010/428.
CAMP. The Guide is on Ihe On-
ternelt www.aca.comps.org.
o Peteroo,t'o Summer Opportu-

nitienftar Kidt and Teenagers is
un in-depth resource offering in-
fonnalion on 1,400 camps and
other sommer programs. Avaitu-
hIe for $28.95, (including
shipping and handling) it can be
ordered by calling the ACA
Bookstore al 800/428-CAMP or
Peterson's at 000/338-3282, ext.
600.

For more informaliou, cori-
iactilab Su/itittzattheArneriran
Camping Association, 765/342.
8456,

Dean's List
The area students that have

bren named to the dean's list for
the winter quarter of the academ-
ir year at Rose-Hutman Institute
of Technology are: George D.
Houpis of Morton Grove, Brian
W. Humeder ofPark Ridge, Wut-
1er S, Walczak ofPark Ridge, and
Scott R. Walshon ofSknkie.

avoid ucrash with u motorist?
A. Follow all traffic lows that

apply to melorists, such as ob-
servio8 right-of-way laws und
obeying slop signs and lights.

Use aros signals to let driv-
ers know your intentions, Look
for cars and make eye contact
with drivers ta ensore that yen
have been seen.

If you most ride at night,
make sure your bike has a front
light that shines for 500 feet and a
rear, red refle tar Ihat con be seen
for op tu 650 feet. In addition,
wearwhite or eflective clothing.
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Didyna know...
For centuries, people have

looked for ways to protect them-
selves from biling insects. Every.
thing from bear grease, mud, gar-
lic and vitandos has been tried
with little orno success.

Only the female mosquito
bites. The female needs the pro-
teto from your blood to lay her
eggs.

The mate mosquito does not
bite at all. That buzzing s000d
that you hear is Ihe muting call of
the mate mosquito.

Mosquitoes lay their eggs in

SPRINGTIME
Is The Right Time!

FREE
AD

GREETING

RETRIEVAl

stilt water. Even a lenspoon full
of water can provide u miniatore
hutchery. Tu reduce the moogai-
to pnpolatiau in the back yard,
keep the yard free afany standing

Mosquitoes und black flies
will not fly in winds once 3 mites
per hour. They do ont like direct
snnlight, sa shaded areas are
whore the population is greatest.

Mosquitoes' nod black flies'
favorite feeding times are early
morning ondearty evening.

The mosquito does eat acta-
ally inject u poison, they srcrete

saliva when they are drawing
blood to slap it from coagulating.
It's the saliva that peudoces an at-
lergie reaction.

Biting insects sense people
by the body's CO2 emissions,
they then zero in on the warmest
sputo on the body, because that is
where the blood is closest to ihr
sorface.

Black flies lay their eggs in
running water. The black fly
does not have a stinger, they hove
small uhury teeth that they use to
scrape the surface ofyourskiu to
get atyoor blood.
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Design advertisements, write copy
exrellent proofreoding skills, socrotoriol

Word Portent 6.0 for Windows,

Send resume and salary

MARKETING
, AflN: LINDA

VICE PRESIDENT
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue,

or FAX resumes

(847) 588-
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ALTHCARE
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OF DEVELOPMENT
Niles, IL 60714
to:
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DICKSON j

' ,AUDITORS
Part-Time

GIS
The Nation's Largest

Inventory Service, Is Wow
Hiring People To Work In

The North Suburbs.
Must Have Transportation
And Flexible Availability

WeTrainCalI:
t847) 296-3031

°

Restaurant

FuH and
Pr'ate Country Club
Now Hiring and Training
Positions. Day and Evening
Experience Not Necessary.

WAITSTÄFF
. PERSONS

(847) 729-6500

Part Time
on the North Shore is

for Full & Part time
Hours Available.
Call Liz:

HOSTESS
WAITRESS

WAITSTAFF
Full-Time

BARTENDER

RIS
753OOAKTONA)Wkvouknele.

*u.,*uu*uu*.*
Leanrng Tower
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Part-Time or Full-Time

vINCE'S
lHam&LawmnAre
t708) 867-7770

NURSES
Ilorwood Perk Home, Serving the Commuiity for over a (eatery as n
Lang Term Care Facility, is seeking qualified oerses far all shifts. Must
have hasic compasee sidlls. We offer competitive salary and excellent

6016 N. Nino, Chicago,II. 60631
(near NW Hwy & Raven by Metra)

773-63 1 -4856 FAX 773-63 1 -4850

. Administrative Assistant
Desk Attondant/Hotel
Day Camp Counselors

.
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(847)647-8222x.2225
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SALES

Salesperson To Sell
SALES

Landscaping For
Company.

Only..
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1 734
Ca11
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Experienced
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Chinle AZ
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Our classified ads reach
morepeopleperweekfor

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week Seo how your
moneycanworkf:ryouby

edittons ofïhe Bugle. -

and Electrical Assemblers,
and Clerical Personnel.

GOOD MONEY!
Apply in Person

2045 S. Arlinglon lits. Rd. #107
Arlington Hts

(847) 427 9090

* *
ARMSTRONG

CENTERS
.WeareallO.yeoroldfamdy

owned jeweler dedicated to

SALES
° f dly te m

F lltrn : ny birf

sen. Knowledge of point ond
wollcovenngs e reni pias.
Bonetas poukogo inutodes
401K, heolih mouronne poid
vocotiâns

Dempster
OttOfl rove

RESTAURANTS!

PART TIME
FOOD SERVICE

PART-TIME
for jewelry enthusiasts will-
ing ve work full-time ftexi-
hIe schedut?s. An attractive
compensoeton package,

for accelerated compensa-
tian, awaits these daring io
pursue a career in fine jew-
cIty.
For an intervew ll

R. Rosenthal

-
port/tune
Onkton Community College has immediate punitions ovoitable
fer the fotlew,nw

n,munientieos Operoter

Working ht Your Areal
Mular Food Stores
Must Have Owa
Traanportation

Hounewives, Students, Semi-
Retirees, And Others Are

iacoarnged To Apply
$750 HOUR

PIeuse Cal!:
(847' 933.7 74

SALES/CASHIERMondoy thro Friday, 3t4Spm-5:OOpnt; Seturdoy, 8,lSom-neun

:nne with o NerTel Meridion i M2255 Attendont Cenuete

Clerical
'Senier Secretoiiimon Resources

Mendoy thro Fridoy, 1O:OOcm.-2:OOpm desired hours
Clerical Assistant - Division Office

Monday thre Thursdoy, 3:OOjsnc-9l5pm
experience with Microsoft Office applications and prior socretory
experience required

Has Amazing Part/Full Time
Opportunities At Our Busy

CEi4°IERSBARTENDER
Part-Time or

Full-Time-Evenings

(847) 982- 1 9 1 3

WAITRESS

intnrectod condidatoOracUme5r apply in persan tel
Human Resources, Ookten Community Collego, 1600 E. Geli Rd.,
Des Plaines, IL 60016. EOE MtF. OUTSIDE SALES

Up To $1500 Per Week
Minrmum i yeer Experience

Must Hove Good Cuctunier Service
Rase Salery + Commission
Full Benefits . Cell ASAP

(847) 298-6846

Apply In Person:
7204 Dempster

Mortoii Grove
6141 N Lincoln

Chicago
889W. Dundee Rd

Wheeling

Our offices are located ut a746 Shoneer Rd.. Nitos sed we nro upen
woohdsys colt, voc,.tpie. You nay step in or coil 1u471 966.3900 te

ploco veer uds. Fer uds only, you etat foc yes, copy anytimo, 7 dots
u week, 24 hocts n dey to 18471 t6un19u. Ourdoediino los tI iosec.
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Part-Time or Full Time
,

.

(Harlem & Lawrence)

(708) 867-7770
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ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICALJOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE MEDICAL!

OPPORTUNITIES HEALTHCARE

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Solid, 109-year-old service company requiring ä eake
charge, ocsertive person te ioin our team. Responsibilities
includo coordinating customer inquiries and processing
administrativo functions--oil in a tact-paced casual envi-
rønmentl
Knowledge of Word and Excel for Windows, dependablE-
'y and d ive to plea e our eu earners required! In return
we offer o competitive wage, benefits, bonuses, and vari-
ety..plus good people to work with. O'Hare area.

.
Fax resume to 847/455-0059,

or call 847/455 0043 with questions

RECEPTIONISTProgressivo growth erientat:
ed public company, head
quartered near O'Hare, is in
search of o relioble individ-
uol with poise and protes-
cionalism to manage our
high profilo reception oreo
Responsibilities will include,roei0 colis

Pl d t -
8 New:pupers

N.Sherrner Rd.
Nibs, IL 60714

**RECEPTIONIST**
Foil-time rec t t oadiOs F 9
phone alalIa, compatir knowl-
edge helpful. Will train, groat

. . .
working condittoan, goad hen-
ofita

Please call
773 973-0086

NcrsinR

CIJAs
Lang-term corefacility has full-
Moo CNA positions ovailobto
forth following shifts:

6.00 am. . 2.30 p.m
,645 orn. - 3:15 p.m.

Ittj°ns
Co.nt illinois mgist,y.

preferred. Condidatos may
ts'

H

o 'n

.

8425 Waukegan Road
MortonGrove, IL 60053

° 79658104

-

MARKET RESEARCH

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES sss EARN $5$
.

EXTRA MONEY
Market Research

ompany ee S
MALES & FEMALES

of all ages
. . .To Participate in

TASTE TEST
°" °' ded basis.

CALL:
PERVAM a KROLL

: 6323 N. Avondale
(aseo Nuits - 1350 Wash

(773) 774-3155
AskForjaok

i.

bockin in ri i rnt LLK
Purl-Time

20 Hoots Pot Week I 1AM-2P1E Mss-Toes k Ihots
I IAM-730PM - tve Erija

I I iI t ' S t-8'SOAM-12-3OPM
TypinqReir:sMeri Barkgrnnd A Plus

Coil Joflrey Nawcewicx:

(708) 456-0 1 00
FAIRFIELD SAVIPIGS BANK

8301 W. awreace-Norridge

Accounts Payable
e- er r.

Gall nianapemcnt company santed
000t Gleantow is ootrently toaroiiing
tnt an accounts payable cloth.
Qonlifiod roedolote should hove
P° A/P experience, ho a learn

he°ind iooaie
experience o plus. Please Contad

Kimberly Jean ut
(847) 9I4O229

Soriana inquires enly. 10E

RESEARCH
RN Needed Far A Full-Time

'
BaeKround in Psychiatrie

ur5fl9d 0dCar0l09Y is

nlu.v:Reimburserntst Fr
Parking & Mileage, flexibility
And A Generous Benefits
Package. Fax Resumo To
Paigo Pfenningor At:
(312) 563-2205ACCOUNTING!

.

.

CASHIER HEALTH/FITNESS

NCALTH & FION55

YOCir!
hojt, aedYitnuoc indyot io seek.
ion enthcsissti, ,nd,v,do,1 fur be
ositices wickle our MOeTOi

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
'na 1a

kCompany in Ni os s
orgonizod, offisiont purson

foi oamputoriood aicoeeting.
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er
prefrablo. Working knowtodgo
of sproodshnot applioahens a

::::;0
hOOffOiSPOWth

(847) 966-6 1 68

CASHIER/PUMP
Full Time w/Benefits or

Part Time Available
300 m'i i m

Amoco Srvice tetion
8801 Waukegan Rd., M.G.

Apply in Person

Ask for Ermiiiio or Psi

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

--

GROVE club.

L1, hunii divsifiol foncoc,
ncicdin ccsops.. inquirir,, nre.i.

'°' il g

Ncrwood Perk Honte serv,vg the
lung ferns cure (oc/ii>. is seeking
p d tbe

CNAs
remrnunhty (or over u ceniiy us o

cnrtilied nurses aidec. We utter corn-
(t

M F 9 00 n, 4 00 p to i
Park Home
tIi6S:i

& Ravenby Metro)
FAX: 773-631-485Ó
EOE

11;
. .-.'5u''-.,. .. iie. ochedoios svsiicbie.

Work nf this
:,'::x: :
foctifty. Po Siose snd P50 Tteoksdoi.:7cshIy

ws,ic nd
,ted,cntien with scc,eotttiee
spis.s. and pse cl the Sully Teint

Norwood

(Nr. N. W. lu,i
773-631-4856

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

D*T* EPITRY
F U

- -
u liii

For large physicians hithog group lutoted is Lmcolawood affiliated

with Rush Presbyterian St. Lukeu Medrcal Center. Person most have

sfroag tea key touch and minimum 50 wpm typing skills. Reqaired

background and drug Screeoiag for position. Fall beaefits package.

Cull Pam at
(847) 679-6363

Or Fax Resume to(847)
6790551

Ft fit dPi5 'O
a ;t0J'

O uy T t1 i F t

omet.
BALLY

TOTAL FITNESS
Monu. On.a 'n

'ola

WARD CLERK
Noiwood Pork Homo n ieckiny on expencnrn word dark with excellant rommunirntiox
und romputor skills. Must be ohio to prepone tuning stoll rehedule, umisi in the du -to-
day rotnndiog ond rhrniiog ri modluol nod administrativa intormotion.Wc oiler oxreIen(
honnit and mmpetitivo soloiy. To be mosdcied qualified applicants opply ix perron
Mon-Fri. 9:00 am. - 4 p.m. ai

NORJOO D PAR K H OIVLE
6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL 60631
(nr. NW Hwy & Raven by Metru)

FAX 773-63 i-4850
tot.

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.
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Everyday window cords Job easier, faster, safer,
can spell infant tragedy better with right pliers

Believe it Or not, child safety
expects say tisas she common win-
dow5orti ttCCOaflts for atteast one
accidental deathevery month.

In fact, moro titas tOO infants
and yoang childeon have acciden-
tatty strangted in the tooped cords
of window blinds aod shades
since t990.

Both government and indastry
officiats agree the key to revers-
ing this tragic trend is te make
sare parents know how to check
and chitdpeoof their window
blinds, shades and draperies.

Most cord entanglements oc-
car to children between the ages
of eight months and three years.
Usnotty the cord naps are within
reachofa child's erik or dangling
near a windasv that tise child
reaclsns by climbing on tow forni-
tare. Conseqaentty, the first cate
for cord safety is to move ceiba
and fnrnitare away from win-
daws.

Beyand thïs, most window-
cord hazards can be fixed by
catting the cord toop jast above
the pull tassel, sod then ptacing
sepaeate tassels at the ends of the
resulting two cords.

The Window Covering Safety
Council (WCSC) - a coatition of
major U.S. firms that manafac-
iare, impeet and sell widdaw cay-
etings - offers consumers free tas-
sets and tie-down devices for
reducing lOoped-card hazards
through a salt-free andine at 1-
800-506-4636.

WCSC officials also offer the
following advice for childproof-
ing the most popular window
covering styles:

. Two-corded horizontal
blindo: Cut the cord loop just
above the tassel, remove the
equalizeebackle, audptace sepor-
ata tassels on the two resaiting
cord ends.

. Two-corded pleated or ccl.
bbc shades: Leave thé coed-
stop nearthe heodrail io piace, cut
the cord loop jost above the tas-
sel, and attach the new tassels.
Becaase another loop wilt appear
above the cord-stop when the
shade is raised, make sore the
cord ends are secured beyond the
react: of cltiidren.

. Vertical blinds, traverse
rods, etc.: For window cover-
ings that need a continao::s loop
to Operate, secare acord tie-down
device to the floor, wall or win-
dow jamb. This palts the cord
loop toot and redoces the chance
of entanglement.

Many newer window cover-
ings have incoeporated design
chospes that redner or etimirate
the poteettol hazards of o looped
cord. For example, all horizontal
blinds a:anofactared since Jan. I,
1995 are witheat a looped poll
cord.

Ir addition, WCSC recently
annoauced a seeies of additioflol
design changes to improve the
safety 0f cordconfigaratiOas on

most window blinds, shades and Ever try working bord to get
traverse rods. Prodacts incorpo- areas found on electeonic gad-
rating these latest changes sl:oald gets with slip joint plìees when
be on retailer's shelves by mid- what is needed is a pair of long
1997. nose puces? Anyone who has is

a firm believer that one pair of
pliers is not enoagh.

The bland Toots lostitate
(HTI), n national assocìotioo for
manafoctnrees of hand tools,
points oat that there are many
types, xiees and shapes of pliers,
each designed and n:anafactured
for a specific ose.

Some pliers are used for grip-
piag, others foe turning and
bending and still others for
catting, each to be used within
the intended maaafactared timi-

"Although tise window cover-
ing indastey has made tremen-
dons strides in developing safer
prodacts, the trae key to ncdacing
looped-cord hazards is improved
pore::tal awareness," says WCSC
Evocative Dircctor Peter Rash.

"We need every patent, every
grandparent, every baby-sitter
and every coregivee to aatomati-
catty know tl:at all vnindow coy-
erings need to be regi:larly
checked and cl:ildproefed for
looped-cord hazards."

Cutting grass at 200 mph
Have yoo ever lived through or

witnessed the resalts of a barri-
cane nr tornado? The high winds
eau be extremely frightening nod
dangerous, reaclring speeds of
150-180 mph. The destraction
these storms leave behind coo be
devastating. No one would segar
that tomadoes and hurricanes
should notbe taken seriously.

Well, did you realice that the
tip of your mower's catting blade
can average speeds of 200 mph?
That's faster than a typical scopi-
al storm. That's why mowers

should be considered serions
ntdng toots that should ba tceai-
d with respect. And regardless

of how tong ynn've been mow-
ng, it's important so consciously
think about measures you can
ake toensneeyoar safety.

Safety measures and mowing
ochniqueu vary dnpendiug on the
ype of mower you have, bot
here ace some things that always
emain the sama, Like proper
lathing - always wean long
tacks, sturdy shoes with traotsan

soles and tacked-in shirttailu.

Walk the lawn before mowing
and remove any yard debeis or
toys that could be-thrown by that
speeding cutter blade.

If twigs oc athen yard debris
clog year mower's' discharge
chute, taro offthe mower, With a
walk-behind mower, disconnect
thc spark plug wire, This wilt
prevent the e::gioe from eestarc-
ing if yna accidentally turo the
blade while enamïniug the mow-
ing chamber. Never ptaon your
hands or feet near the blade; use a
stiek or toot to dislodge any
clogs. Avoid touching hot engine
nr exhaust surfnons.

Mow across slopes with a
walk-behindmowce. That muy, if
you slip and fall, the mower will
be lens likely to tumble on top of
you. Mow np and down slopes
with u riding mower fur greatest
stability. Hills too steep to mow
safely shouldn't he mowed ut all.
Add a decorative geoundcavec or
plant the area in native witdflow-
res. Steer clear of nmbantcnrents
und drop-uffn.

Allstate'
You're in no:::l hands.

847 518-8890
FAX 518-8892

WE OPEAK POLSSH & RUSSIAN
SE HABLA ESPANOL

8560 Dempster St(SE Corner of Greenwood & Dempster)
AUTO RENTERS ROOT MOEILI100E MOTOR

LPFE5ANNiINITiES ROSINESS CORRO HOMEOWNERS CLOU

Selecting tise correct plier and
knowing how co ase it property
and sofety is what counts.

Some important points to ro-
meber are:
-Slip juin: pliers are foe grip-
ping, turning and bending.
-Flat nose pliers-ideot far geip-
ping in close space areas nach os
electronic gadgets, typewriters,
telephone and other.
-Utility pliers-pliers commonly
widely used by plumbers, oleo-
tricians, auto mechaoics co gtip
round, square, flot hexagonal ob-

-End catting purrs-designed for
catting wire nails, rivets, etc.
clone to work.
-Diagonal Catting Pliers-
designed for electrical, electron-
ic, lalephone, automotive, and
general work of cutting and
skinning wire. They can also be
used to remove cotter pins.

Since one plier is not urroogh
for all jobs, hero are some :m-
portant safety rules to follow:
No. t Don't ase pliers for cutting
hardened wire unless specificaI-
ty manufactured foc this par-
pose

No.2 Always cat at right angles,
nover rock from side ta side ae
bend the wire bock und forth
against the cutting blades.
No. 3 Never ase pliers ax a
hammer on Ihr handles. They
:na crack oc break, or blades
may br nicked by such abuse.

Copies are available at the
price of $3 each from tIse Hand
Toots tostitate, 25 Norti: Broad-
way, Tarrytown, NY 10591.
Payment toast accompany order.

THE
READERS WRITE
The Bugle urget all Its

renders to submit Letters to
tho Editor perttslnlng ta tarot
tstnes or to response to edIta-
riais Uppearing In the paper.
All letters mUsi be signed and
contato the name, address
and telephone number o the
writer. No teiler will he print.
ed In The Bugle unless this In-
formation is furnished. Of
ceurse, this lnfermallnn witi
not be printed If the writer re-
quests same to be withheld.
Also, 00 pre.wrliten form iet.
tees of any kind wIll be pnb.
linloed.

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-
cry. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

Name

Address

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues, Illinois 60714

. CLASSIFIEDS ' .

FULLJPART TIME FULLJPART TIME REAL AUTOS FOR SALE MOVING SALE -

SALESIRETAIL
TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

ESTATE PARK RIDGE 925 S Hamlin
Saturday-May 17 - ALL DAY

(847) 6924227Buick
.

RETAIL SALES
FMI1 or PMrt Time

Experience Preferred
Looking for o dependable self.
stai'tor oto restedin grow-nh
opportunity with established
lumber dealer.

A i in Person
F A I°t' d I to '

HINES LUMBER
400 Rasse Hlghseay Rk. Rld9e

na om:,.n. ,OO. i,.,.oa

-

'
., TI bUAIIC '
, I L LR l II E!L 41
- OPERATORS i
3 For Asoworts Servite n Fies
" Plomes. Port-limo, Mornings or

Afteniotis on6 Weekends.
ColIc _

'4

' (847) 390- 1 789 -

APTS. FOR RENT
LORENBUICK/HVUNDAIisso Waukogan Road, Gleootow''''

17081 725-0900

ei 6948ES d 5/Ib 1718

-

Niles - 7632 N. Milwaukee
1 Bed. $575-$600. Parking.
Cable Ready (773) 764-0802

, . -

92 llyeetlat Sioep LIon. tord. Pl, Pi. AC,

M uto. sto elt
illusi, i O s, r t, a anti sys. S J sil
147 967-1524 thor 4 n F PER

-NILES 7632 N. Milwaukee
Bed. $575-600. Parking,

Cable Ready (773) 764-0802
FiCo IDi - Pn,irhnt,CCdiltsii,

chony,ßMW%Cnnens:.aboJoops,

°°° A49tl Fo, C arios I Us0,i.
Happy "78" Birthday

JULIUS SLIWA
May 6

We Love You
With All Our Hearts

Love
Beverly, Russell,

Natasha & Derek -

TRADES
FOR SALE

. SEASONAL

CLEANING
First Yeuf Earning Potential

$8 to $1 2 per hour.
Join The Industry Leader

Be out ou the road
Comprehensive benelits

o Meet new people
Fell er purl time available

R $ penseur minimum
a We prov. vehiclEs & eqnip

IICRC Certificatiao offered

To qualify, you must be 18 years
ef ages A have reliable trans-

:ttl:siilterviow,
call Ready

MuMahue at-
10A75 ' L

CC.dI DCJIaIII J

CARPET/UPHOLSTERY GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Your Area. Toll Free:
1-800-218-9000-Ext. H-4981

For Current Listings

' Chryske toBaron ConveiliWo,

. . .

SUMMER WORK
i, UP to $10.50

CollegeStudents, lIS grads
ialuClorstops aen:I,.iond:t: an000:C t.
Lrncolnwood: 773.866.1608
Naelhhrooko 847-5090058

- FURNITURE

HOUSE FOR SALE MODEL NOME FURNITURE
Unclaimed Sotes,'

Leveseats, Chairs, Tables, Diniuog
Room, Bedroom. Available This
Weokl

(847) 329-4119

TELEMARKETING
-

YOU CAN FIND YOUR
SPECIAl. SOMEONE NOW!!!

1900.716.4549 Ext. 6733
$29g per mis. Mutt be 18 yro+

ServaU (61 9) 645.8434

HILES-FOR SALE BY OWNER
3dT:Wmr:SF)it,t70l

t
New Air Cooditiuoios/WiodCws/

tldtoig/KitehooAppli5000C

LewTo!°,7,9S5
(847) 581a 1755

OPENHOUSESUNDAY
May i 8- 1 PM-4PM

FUND RAISING!
-J L IIIRI(It i nI'UE E E

Part-Time-Doily Pay

Mormags-Evemngs.Weekends

UpTs$400PerWeek
No Experience Necessary

Start Today!

Ask For Ted

GARAGE SALE

-

Niles.805 B Ottawa Ave.
Fri 5/16, Sat 5/17, 94.
Ciutheo, Furn, Mise.

RUMMAGE SALE

ACATION -

PROPERTY Niles . 8057 Prospect ComO
Ero, Sat, Son 5/16,17,18, 9-6
Huueware and Mom

Des Plaines Ultimateurnmae aie
pri, 5/16, mmlpm

John5reekrIfrodoCharoh
2350 Doonpstor, East of Totlwuy
Boroin Prioeo . Cash Only

TELEMARKET!J
Ltooenwosft:eohon-onqonios

-
Encollons Ssls t Csnrnlsesn - Psd-Tn,e

MGoodCommon'tiiiottkits
ttpsoeieo A FIai -

(847) 679-0044

GENERAL LABORERS
WE'LL SHOW YOU THE
MONEY AND A GOOD JOBtt

APPLY AT
CROWN SERVICES
2045 S. AeLINGT0N HtS RD.

suitE 107

-

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not aet away to beautiful

Toll-free fur testaI brochurs
uul-445-00e4 = eOs.HiLTONHEAD .

.

Nitos-9292 Woodland Dr.
Sot; Son, 5/ 1 7,1 8, 9-4

Thlo, Softwara, Miso.

NIBS - 7213 Conrad

Sat. 5/17 8 Ssso.5/l8 - 8AM-3PM
Clothes - Lots el Everything

- -

- TANNING
-

TELEMARK

ZtaJInsurance
(847) 5 1 8-8840

Part Time Evenings

ARLINGTON HTS.
847-427-9090

DRIVER
For
Flexible Hours. Contact:

Susan Schaefer
(847) 647-1 5 1 1

MISCELLANEOUS -

srn. s/lla s/$°9A.5M
Beds-Hoosotrold torno-Misi.

Low Monthly Payments
FREE Color Catalog

Cull TODAY 1-800-71 1-0158 -

ADOPTION
NILES 8817 N. MERRILl,

Suterday Only-May 17-9AM-3PM
Lots ut Everything

TRADES

A BABY IS ALL
-

I°iÄONAL GROUHDSKEEPER
Oakiun Community College is seeking candidates for ihn
position el seasonal Groundskeeper. Responsibilities include
ali tasks involved in mointoinong the grounds, lawns, trees,
eno. Qualified candidates must have a high school education
or eqoivalent. two years londsoopingígroundskeepieg/nurs-
cry experieflOe, a Curreni IL drivers license, knowledge

equpment imdthe : tyte e°te
September 1 5th. interested candidates shoold send resume
with salary requirements or oppiy in person to: Personnel
Services, Oakton Community College. 1600 Gatt Rd. Den
Plaines, IL60016. Eon M/F.

WE'VE DREAMED OF
Adoption is a courageous
S loving choice. We une
MedI L Dale - Warm ha

.Puy married L easy to
talk io. Please call L get
to know us 1 800 655

WANTEDTO BUYMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Westo Cardiaalidn Stretching
Machine, Stili in box. Seil for
$900 (e47) 965 5020

.' j. VVÇf TED
. 'í ..

JUKE

4902 & we'll plaa your
baby's fulure logether.

- USE THE BUGLE
1-630-9ao.2742

Fois: 1-630-ans-5101
- - .

PAGE M TilE BUGLE,-TUIJRSDAY, MAY15; 1997 TIlE BUCLB,Tl-IURRDA'b M.titit,tbt7' ' PAriE'St

Joy Hymao, AGENT

OPEN UNTIL 6:00 PM
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE
Jeff Keonikoff, AGENT
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Amazing savíngs.
Village Plaza -

- Harlem & Dempster
in Morton Grove!
(847) 965-2929 - -

-

; TEAKTECH - -

Dufldob Rd.

lWE

- - Nt
Brand Name Close Outs

Qualify Close Outs at Amazing Prices New Merchandise Arrives Daily

lE
-

Cc,lç!

-

Fellowes® Teak-Tech®
-

Printer Stand

Hand-crafted solid Teak
- Retail PricêS14S

ening

13 1

Amazing

rCafeDujour® &
! - -

Fairwinds® -

- Gourmet Coffee
- Makes One Perfect Pot

- Retail Price $1e
RayovacTM ----- -

AIkaIineTM

Batteries :- -

lOpackAkAor
8-psckM -

Retail Price
$4E

- Retail Price 2°

maziag -

89C
- Pric

FirstAid
MFl)ICATEO

Renuzit New Naturals® -

_--F- - Ir Freshner
- -

n.y

Peterson -

'r
mallan

$129
Pria

-

Johnson
Johnson®,

Skin
P!Otectaflt

-

Medicátéd
Powder

- - 13ozsize
Retail Price$49s

- Rubbermaid, Ençsco, Mikasa,- Fisher-Price, GerE,er, -. :

Revlon, Almay, Datan, Disney, Mattel & More!

at Amazing Prices Everyday!

--- -

Store Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Saturday 1O-epm . Sunday 11-5:3Opm.
Not responsible for Typographical errors and while quantities asti- -. - -Amazing Savingse - Amazing Savings® : . Amázing Saving

Dunhurst Shopping Center BroadviewVillage Square - - Lincoln Village Square
on Dundee Rd. west of - On 17th & Cermak McCormick at Lincoln Ave.Eimhurst RdJñ Wheeling! - in Bróadview! - in Chicago - - -

(847) 537-1 700 - (708) 343-8080 (773) 539-4000
- -

_l S .I :. . - - -

=1

7


